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. "The Gardner, Foundation has imj>acte4
: the college .iQ countless ways overth~

years, and w~ are deeply grateful for theif
exceptio~al1y ge~erous sup,Port,"flaic;l Dl'.
Richard J. Collings, Wayne State presi
dent.' ,

I '

.... ..... ... . .'. '.1' .. .' <. ... •. .... .. .. . ,'." .: ..'. ".' 'C:

'Dat~,set for LegislativefO.r-uQ1
j" .' '. "

. 'rhe Nebraska d,hamber of Commerce A pressrelease from the State Cb,aInber"While. efforts to iIp,prove :N~br~ska's
and Illdustiyj ill cooperlition with 32 local Office states tha~ the ec()noIPic cliIp.ate for business c1imaw were successful, t4~ key

'Chambers of Corrinferceacross Nebraska, Nebraska has improved.and enactJ:pent of Will be how Nebraska's employers atH! out
will present'33 Legislative Forums during the Nebraska Advantage in January WliS of-state decision' milkers reac~ tQ th~
the months of Octoo~r and November., 'tIJ:ebiggest issue coming o~t oftM last leg~ Nebraska Advantage," Chamber President

the forum in"Wllyne is scheduled \for' ,islativesession. The economy-continues to Ken:o.edy said. "We hope to get th~ word
Thesdliy, Nov. 8 a's ~ brea,kfast meeting' ~i ;. expand a:nd Governor Dave Heineman lind' "0llt ~hat many more businessea'can'u~i1ize
7:30 a.m. in the Elkhorn Room in tJ1~ 'some senators. have indkated that they thelie programs to grow and expanli in
Student Center op. the Wayne Stat~ )VoUIdl>e 'Villing to look at tax reductiol,ls N~b~aska:~, " .... '>..'" ,.' <.' ",
College campus;. J '. '. ,.. ....•. ~!1 the next session. ..' , . 'Fprl;lloreinformatiop.' 011 the~tate
, The event is being sponsored l?cally ~y Many issue~.wiU give lawma~ers pl~n?, _C?~mber· Legisl~tive Forum. in Wayne,
the Wayne Rotary Club. Each attendee will to ponder dunng the next seSSIOn, This IS contact the Wayne Area Chambe~ of
PUrchase their prea¥ast that morning,' also the last sessioll fo~ 20 veteran J:llem- C<;>IDmerce Office,at a75-2240.. ~', .•
. State Senator Pa~ Engel and Nebraska bers and with term lirillts bifull ~ffect, the The .' State Chamber is' ~ebraska's

Chamber of CoJlm~rce - Industry l,ast session where fhe majority of roem;.. lflrgest statewide bu~iness association,
,President Baby Kefmedy, will give brief bers,will have four o}' more yews ofexperi- comprised of large and 'smallcomplinies

" presentations, f<;>llowed by .~ question and ence, After the 2006 election, almost half of, and firms, trade ass()ciations and local
answer session:' ", l' .' , the body will be freshmen l~gislator~. Chambers bf Co~merce,
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Thanks to the generosity' of the entire by the WSC Biology cluh and Rotaract, a
Wayn~ State College commJ:p.ity -.." faculty, student service organization, brpught in

staff and students - the campu$ hurri- ,146 ~onorsapdcQlIected 134urritsofblood G',a1 r'd,'n''er" F'o·u·nda't'1·.on' p'.Ie,·,d,g'es' $1' In'.., .1·1'..I:.·,I·....o"".·',."n·',·,~.·,·.'· :,'.'.,'cane relief fund drive this fall brought in in the two-day 1;>lood drive.' Even niore .
$3,726.51 for the American Red Cross dis- 'impressive, the blood drive included 73
aster relief fund to aid the victims of brahd new, first-tim,~ donors. . " ''IT . 'S·· ' C' '''. ,.' . ,• '1''- c'· .' '. " ." .,' '., 'i· I

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, ... ,"These are fantastic results," said to "ay_ne tate ,e.·,ntennla. /'. ampalgn'.:.' \".""1.'.:,..
.' '.' The relieffund drive, coqrdinated by the' . Heather Matreel of' the Siouxland
WSC president's office, wa.s held du;ring Community Blood Bank, "even better than The G~rdner Foundation of Wakefield tion with two ADA-accessible entrances to ' Tw~ tl'l;lstees of the Gardn~rFbu:ildatiou'~'
themo~th of 'September., III addition to we hlid hoped. Both ofyour groups deserve has committed$1 million tothe renovation the building '~ accessible elevator/stair Kirk Gardner of Oinaha and Leslie Bebe~
cash donations, a number' of fundraising a huge pat on the back for all the hard ofr the Carhart Science Building on the tower and restrooms. The total estimated pf Wakefield, serve as·' trustees of the
events took place. '!'hese ihcluded a concert work they did to make this drive success- Wayne State College campus as a leader- project cost of $17 million wiU be funded Wayne State ~oundation;.Other Gardnet
sponsored by the Wayne State music full". .' . ' .. '.. I . ,'::;hip gifHor the'u,pcoming WSC CentenniiU through a combination of public and po- Foundation trustees are Je~nne Gardper
department; abarn dance and a date auc.., "The hurricane relief drive QQ campus Campaign. The gift was announced by vate resources. . . of Wakefield, a 1967 Wayne State iUumna,
tion for an on-campu~ dinn~r, both spon- . demonstrates again the compassion and Phyllis Cpnner, vice president for develop- Life sciences and ]?hysical sciences have and Qavid Gardner of ~nnneapolis, Minn,
sored br residenc~hall assistants; an ()rig- . generosity of our students, faculty and ment flnd executive director of the Wayne become the fastest-growing majors at
i.nal C.D. production, "Oole: Hjrrricane staff," Sliid President Richard J: Collings. State F'oundation. . WSC. The college has cooperative pro-
Katrina Mixtape" by WSC student Jahmal "All ()fthe efforts -, the contributions and' , . graII;ls' with the University of Nebra.ska
Cole; a KWSC-Radio fund-rjiiser; and a fund-raising events, the trip to the' G~lf The Carhart Science Building initiati~e l\1edical Center and Creighton University
mission 'trip" to the Gulf .Coast by the Coast and the blood drive - kll have a ' will include the complete renovation of the Medical Sch()ol for WSO students who are
Campus Crusade for Christ. ,\, positive impact on the lives of th~ people 58,658 Square feet building cop.structed in in pte-professional tracks for medicine,

In addition, a blood drive co-sponsored affected by the hUrricanes.'" 1969-70 and a new 10,7:37 sqpare feet addi- pharmacy, dentistry ai1d physical therapy,

Meet Eleanor Roosevelt"at WSC
- , , ~ '_ " h \ : "

,

House fire, ;. \
TH~Wayri~Vohl'nteer Fire-D~partment responded to a fire call at
ah.9\lSe at Nint4 and MaiilStreet on Wednesday morning. ,They
w~l;"e~ssist~4 in. tl..1oeir effo~ts by m'embers of the Carroll and
W~kefield,Vol111iteer Fire Departments.The house was ~everely
di):Il;laged in: tlie b,laze, but the three people li\ring there were not

. injnre,1. ',fhe c~Q.~,e of the fire is under ~nvestigatioriby the State
FIre Marshall's OffiCe. . . '" 1 .', ,', ' .

B6a~dofCommissioner~
,',' ,,,", '.. I, ",' '. '. • .', . •. '. ,', ,; .,,"

approves, engIneerIng servIces
Pf9PQsalforbridge 9Y Wlnside. ' ,

\)'/~~.,/':,;,~~:'~-:,·--l:''';,_ ~ ..:1,::<~, \~: . l, . _.. ' .,,",,', _. :
BY'L~ Sievers ',,' ./' ..". Bridges must be load re-rated as of 1/1/09,
Of thl Hih'ald ...• ':. 'Cost of re-rating will be sh!l.red by ~r~dg~

." W.al;ne.Cou,nty. ~t>ard.Qf.COlillllissioners , owpe~S. and ~Qft~!D,atch~pi}eycp.uldp6s,Eli:"
mE-lll'in regqlar ,s~ssiou.,Tuesday. A number bly bl;) used' ~oward cos~. Any new inspec
of,approvals w~re made on agenda items. tors must have five Years actual inspection
. 011 ipad lind bridge business, two pro- ~xperiel1ce. . I.. '

posals were received for engineering ser- . The Board approv~d' the audit by'
vic!ls for a. Fe,4pral Aid,Soft Ma1+h project M:iximus on the Cost Allocation Plan for
til replace Bridge COO~003210, 3.0 miles IV-D Child Support Collections based on
s6uth and 0.,9Ihile ~~~~ of Winside, 849th actual costs for the fiscal year ending June
Rpa~, Mile ~66., 1;'~e Commissioners 30, 2004. The audit is needed So a request
approved Maiiielli Wagner & ,Associates, can be made for reimbursement of direct
Inc. for $8,400. ' ..' .. , 'and indireCt costs based on the results. ':

The Commissioners also approved an ' Also app~Qved 'was a two year contract

~~~t~~~~~~~~~~fo:Y~~;::~T~~~;: :'0~:~~ularOnef6r12phonesfor$210per F.rom.,o,<ui; troon.. '., toth.,e troo.n s
Project C009001105, Hoski,ns Northeast, The Commissiohers approved a proposaI ,I 1;' , . J;' ,.

, on 563rd Avenue~Mile 849, 1.75 miles ,east by Otte Construction for new windows at ' . . ' . \ t. ." , . . . ". . ..' ." '. . "." .' .)
and 1.9 miles north of Hoskins. The the FIealth and Human Services office, :l\Iember~ of Boy Scout,Troop 174 presented a sC01:d flag to Brendan Dorcey~amember of the 189t~
amount was $73,223.39. building lbcated on centennial Road in National Gu~rdTransportation Co,ntpany before heleft town on Mon~ay.Tht! Scouts are all mem~

Discussion was held on National Bridge Wayne. The total cost for the project is bersoithe Wayne High football team that Dorcey helps coach. Makipgthe presentation' are, left;
Inspection, (NBI) compliance issues. $5,993. . ', to'right, Bren,. Vander Weil, Nick Klassen, Josh Fink, Dorcey, Luke Gentrup and Adam R~inert:

Other mentbei'l of the Company who are cpachesat Wayne High School, Brian Loberg and Matt
Schaub, were also recognized at the Wayne High football game ()n Oct. 14. Membefs ()fthe trans..

. portatjQri unIt wer~ allowed to come home for several days 'and' retUrned' tQ Ft~ RiJeY,:Kan. pn
mance, Dodd will answer ~uestions from Monday. ,They will be deploye'd in the near future, with an exact location yet tobe detetmirt'ed.
the audience. ,. B~low,. the tr()op~.said good-bye to their families and friends before loading the bus' for Ft. Riley.:The program covers Mrs. Roosevelt's '.'" "<' .' ~i ,,\ " "

experiencea~r her. husba~dFra~n~
death, wh~n she wasI).ani~d U.S. delegate
to the United Nations and s~iVed as chair
oftheU:N. Co~mission011 Human Rights.
Und~rper leadership, this. commission'

. drafted.•.t~e . Univ;ersal Declaration, q("
Human:, :Ebghts~th(3 first internation'i~J;'

statement of its kind i:o. ,history, ,i '., A
0:0. .Dec. 10, 194,8;' th~ declaration was r

adopted by thelT"N., O;~peral Asse~bly, ;
Intend((d a.s· a statement. pf pnncip;les otJ1~,'

it has achieved theforce oflaw throughout,
the world. With humor, sh~ shares the
experience of struggling for consensus

.' See J;{OOSEVELT, page 4A

Eleanor Roosevelt will mak!3 a per~Ol1al
appearance at Wayne State College with

".,tJ::l.e program- "Eleal1or Roosevelt and the
:; Universal Declaration of Human Rights."
;ilj:'h~ performance, spqnsored by th~ WSC
.",Q1:lice of Multicultural A:ffa~is, will be held
ijrithe Frey .. <;':{)rUerence Su~te i!:1 the stu

," i':de~tcenter, Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 7 p.m.
. '.p.:cl!nid~ion is free; donations will be accept-
',e~;' ,," ",
.',; "Meet Eleanor Roosevelt: Advocate for
"ijufU.an Rights" features Part IV of a (our

. ,piti:thistorical poi..t.rait presenting the late
'flr~t lady on the lecture circuit in a person
al; informal style. The one-woman show,
direetedby Josephine Lane ofBrookline,
Mass; and performed by Elena Dodd of
Westminster West, Vt., is co-authored by
Lane and Dodd. Following the perfor-

{WSC, hurricane relief'
~ffo~t~aises·over$3,'700
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Jim Campbell,
Jim Campbell, 84, ofLaurei died Tuesday, Oct. 18, 2005 athis residence

near Law::el. .., '"
Services will be held Friday, Q~t. 21 at 2 p.m. at the United Meth()dist

Church in Laurel. The Rev. J.C. Browne will officiate. Visitation will be
ThUrsday from 2to 5p.m. at the SchuiD.acher-Hasemann Funeral Home
in Laurel and continuing at the church from 6 to 8 p.m. with a 7 p.m.
prayer service.

Burial with military rites will be iD. the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel.
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrange-
ments. I

Harold 'Buck' Field

Fun'd established for fire victims

, ,

,'-, '$,

A tvnd has been estaplishe4 for
Marcia McCall and her children of
Sioux City, Iowa following an Oct.
6 fire that left her family home-
less. , '

McCl:ill is the daughter oCOaI}'
and Vernell NelsoJi of rural
Wakefield.

No one was,home at the time of
the fu'e and no one was injured ill
the incident.
,Funq,s may be sent to

Commercial Federal B~nk, 3301
Gordon Drive, Sioux City, Iowa
51105 (721-252-3978) or St. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux Ci~y.

Pleas~recycle after U:Se.

,. ,

"Please help support a' great
cause and al~o support a multJ-dis
cipline event that involves faculty,
support staff, students, and cam
pus organiz;itions all working
t~gether to raise awaY.eness and
funds for Every Woman Matters.
Don't forget to we~' pink!": said
Lisa Nelson, one of the organizers
of the event. '

Semester Abroad program, Her
presentation will feature pigh
lights of the program and adven
'ture tales of travel and educition
while in the Czech Republic., The
presentation is sponsored by Pi
,Gamma Mit, the WSC social sci-
ences honor society. ,

For more information, please
contact Dr: Randy BeI:tolas, Pi
Gamma Mu advisor, at 375-7018.. ". '.'

ilization Phi Beta Lambda advised
by Dr. Laura Barelmari wiUbe ~n
ha:p.d to paint your fingernails pink.
, Donations are tax deductible,

arid all the profits froin the soup
lun,cheon will be donated to the
Every Woman Matters Foundation
to proVide financial support for
women who have limited'resources.

Wayne State College. professor
Susan Ellis will present "Czech it
Out: 2005 Nebrask;a Semester
Abroad Experience in the Czech
Republic" Thursday, Oct. 27 at 3:30
p.m. in Connell Hall #131. The
presentation is free and open to the
public.

Ellis spent the spring 2005
semester in the Czech Republic as
faculty advil;lOr for the Nebraska

Cancer ~warenessfq.nd raiser planned

'Ellis topresent~Czechit Out'

SUPl!rior pe,rfOrmange
'.', '

", ,', The public is being encouraged
. to help Nebraska wOJ;neri. who have

been diagnosed With breast or cer~

vical cancer by enjoying som~ deli
cious soup. '

.The S,oup FJIDd Raiser win be
held on the Wayne State College
campus in Connell Hall; RooIil131
on,Thurf;lday, Oct. 27 ftom 12:30 to
2p:m: '

The Wayne High Scho()l Pride 'of the Blue Deyils Marching Chartwells Food ~ervice has
Band received a S.uperior rating and tro~hy at the Wayne donflted the soup for the event.
State,Cavalcade ofBands Marching Contes* on Oct. 15. '(he Professor Tammy Evetovich wlW

. Band will now travel to Lincoln on Saturday, Qct. 22 to par- teaches Health and Fitness, has
ticipate in the NSBA State Marching Band Competition at 'prepared an informative cancer
Lincoln High School, 2229 "J" St,eet. The band will leave~ " awareness presentation to be
from WaYJ,le Higl,1 S~hool at t2:l)O p.m. and llerform at 6:15., viewed while eating soup. A nomi
Brad Weber, band director, said,. "The band would t:ruly nal fe!3of $2 will be charged for the
appreciate your support and hope to see and hear all of luncheon. For anyone who needs a:'

th h
• th 1'" , ' little pick-me-up, the student orga-

you ere c eetlng em on ','

Ilecorded 7 a,m. (or previoua24 hour period,

Ch' b'" C' fie'1: ' ,,' . Precip.l:mo. -=.: .92", ,am er' o,ee. ¥r.Date :-27.91"

WAYNE '- 1'his week's Chamb~r Cqff~e will be held Friday, '
Oct. 21 at th~ Wayne County Cou;rF!1ptl-se. It will be hosted by'
the UNL Extension Omce: The c~ffee begins ~t 10a-.m. '-Vith
announcements at10:15,'" , "
Wissniann fa'mily'pe"rforrnance ' ..

, .
, AREA...". The Wissmann family will be at the Ring .Baineast
"ofWayrle on Sunday, Oct. 23, A roast beefdinner'~llb'e served
at 5:30 pm:., 'followed by an evening program,' of music iii the

, upper levelof'I;'he Barn; Reservations are request,ed by calling
. th.eRirigs at375~3599as s~~ting is limited.A fr:ee-will offerin.g
to the,WissinanJi family wilt be taken~,

,ScaVenger Hunt " ,:; , ", ,
WAYNE -The'eighth grad'e students in thereligiousedtt6a•

•' tion program, at St. Mary's C~tholic C'hurch will be copdu.cting
a scavenger hunt for the WaYne Food Panty b'n Wednesday,

, Oct; 26 from 7 to 8 p.m. All non.:perishable foods will acc'epted.
The Food Panty is currently in need of paper Pfodu,cts'such as
toilet tissue, paper towels and facial tissue: Cash donations'
are also accepte9. ' " ," '

.Walk' for Life'f ':, " '
,~" AREA -. Agape Pregna'ricyCare Center is hosting its ;first
,,"Walk for Life" fundraiser on Saturday,' Oct. 22, To find out
, how you can SUP¥()rt thi~ ministry which' provides education
a,botl-t, alt~rnatives to abortion, contact Amber OlsoIl; at 844
3000. Walkers and walker-sponsors are still neededl Meet at
WSC's northeast parking lot at 8:30 a.m. '
Story,Time,

-.' " .,'.':,.... ,'" , ~-" ,- q' " • :: ,.' ,••;. , '-<.' .. '- ..,. \ <

", WAYNE.,- Story, Time Will be held .on Saturday, Oct. 22 at
11 a.m. (Note time change) at the WayTle Public Library. This
week. those, \natteD:d~nc~ wilrhave'avis~t, fr~)lU':'l'he ?~a~,
D.W." Alr, children,' aged,' ' '" " , '
presch091'through ~arly ele·
mentary scl)ooi are invited
to attend'.: b.w.'s visit is

,being spoQ.sored, by the
Friends of the Wayne Public
Library. ..

Hot chocolate
WAYNE - Th~ 'Annual

Kiwanis, Club Hot Chocolate B;'oo~ Bow~r~, W~yne Eleqlenf~-y

Sale will take, plac~ on Monday" Oct. 24 froni 5 to 7:30 p:m.'.
Regular and sugar-free v'arieties will be available. Proceeds
benefit a number of youth projects;

:A Quick Look-'- ...........-------.
Date High Low Precip. Snow,

, ad. 13 61 , 45
Od.14 69 ,44
ad. 15 75 '39

, Od. 1(1 6,9 , : 37
Od. 17. ,73, 47
Od. 18 . 73 ' 45
Oct. 19 ~7 ,41
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. Here is a thought for the
R:epublican Party; A lot of those
who register as Republicans for
purposes of the May primary might
stay in the GOP.' .

Then, what?' "
< .' I
What if the, presumably moder-

ate (at least) new members begin to
represent' a . faction within t?e
GOP? What if they do, and are per
ceived as representing an impor
tant element within the
Republication population.

Talk about potential for an intra
party battle!

doesn't have YOul' plan, it cannot
hammer on it prior to the election.

and aid to edllcation in particular.
That's where the money is, even
though much of it goes for ~anda- .
tory costs.

Meaningful spending r~ductions.

would have to be aimed at
Medicaid and other s.ocial services,
and' at the < costs of education.

,Reduce'aid to school distn~ts ,and
they wil~ demand ever-greater
authority to increase local property
taxes.

Osborne and, fellow challenger
Dave Nabity are savvy enough to
know what President Bush knew
when he talked about Social
Security r!3visions, but didn't intro
duce legislation. If the opposition

,
things differently. Count on
Osborne to keep it up.

Heineman responded by forceful
ly calling upon Osborne to present
his own list of proposed budget

'cuts. '
, Look for. Hein~man to keep on

keepin' on with requests- if not
demands - for Osborne to 'put up
his own budget strategy. Neither
Osborne; nor any, other challenger
in any governo~'s race. is likely to
do such a thing.

The budget for state government
operations is thinner than a haute
couteur modeL Further budget
reductions of any significance will
ha~e to aim at programs - Medicaid

By Ed Howard .
Statehous'e Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Asso'Ciation'

Capitol View , , '. '
Republicans need to make choices

• c , " -, • J ,

Letters_~ _

Than,ks for care: packages
"'.' Dear Editor, Maintenance Department (AI~D)
• Editor's note: This letter was origi- a:p.d am responsible for the trouble

nally sent to Robert (Bud) Neel, shooting arid repair of various elec-
, who forwarded it to the Herald. tronic components from an manner

Hello Sir. I've .been receiving of air craft.
packageS from your Vets' Post for '. As the only forward deployed air-. The 'ranks of Republica~ voters
some tirp.e now. craft in the world, we have one of ,will grow between no,w and the

I received another package the the most strenuous sea rotations in 2006 primary election: '
'other day with 'a personai note the fleet. While I've enjoyed my The new Republicans will come
from you saying you had received, tirp.e in the NliVY, .Iwill be s~parat· 'in's{miemeasure from the ranks of
nO,word from 'me. I apologize for ing in about three weeks and &,oing those previously listed among
this. I sent a letter several months 'on inactive reserve status. I will be· Independent and (can you believe
ago with a picture of me and my co- returning to Georgia to pursue my it?) Democratic voters.
workers and a thank you note. college education shortly after~ This situation will stem from the

As we were underway at the wards. . Once again, ,I gubernatorial primary featuring
time, postal service can be some ',would like to. send everyone incumbent Governor pave
what unreliable. . involved a heart felt thank you. Heineman and Corigressman Tom
, I want to reassure you that r from myself and everyone else ill Osborne who is serving his third
h~ve be,en receiving the packages" my ship for YOUl' gellerosity and term from 'the 3rd District.
and amvery thankful to you and support towa~dS' th~ ,. men and \ r1;l.e GOP will filld its~)fhosting
everyone el:;;e involved. A box of women of the armed forces. We the cross-over voters for a couple of
snacks. cau make your !lay when truly appreciate the effort and time reas~ns.

you've been out to sea for three yori lill sacrificed to bring alittle." For one thing, the Democrats
months:.. enjoyment into what at times'can have yet to field a c~ndidate, for

I've been on bQard the Kitty be a very stressful environment. their nomination. It doesn't take a
HliWk for 'about2 1/2 years and in '. Thank you all very much. politic'al scientist,or any other
the Navy for almost four. I'm in the Very respectfully, kind, to understand that situation.
A~iation' Intermediate AT3 Benjamin Alexander A sacrificial lamb is fine for some

'" 'cultures, and it has Its place in the

B'· .loo·d· d"o-,.no'·r·s". ap'P'rec'l"ated' ' Bible. It is not afole for\vhich
many Nebr~skans wi~h to audi- .

D~ar Editor, . The following donors deserve tio;~r another' thing,.' Iota of
, An estimated eight, million peo- special recognitionfor reaching gal- Osborne'detractors and supporter.S'

Ple.donate blood in,. the US 'each Ion milestones during the month:, want to cast therr frarichise for or
year, but th~ demand for blood is 11 Gallons-Melia Hefti " against the former' NU football
greateI' than ever a~, the nation's 9 Gallons-Michael Sievers coach. Osborne inspires strong feel-
s..up·ply needs constl:rD..t, repl,enish- ~ Gallons';"David Bralln'. ',' ings.
ment.·· .,. . ,3Gallons-'-Lllrry Johnson and '. Andfofone more thipg, Osborne"

E.very thre.e. s.econds, someone 2 'Gailons-Sherrill Bear ' . .
, . . took.. the unprecedel1tedstep ofn.. eed.s bloo.d, and every~day, approx- Radelle Erxleben ', . 'choosing a would-be runn,ing ml:\teimately' 40,000 units,.o.f. b.lood .are 1 G~llon-Marlene Mueller, Joan, " . some six months before the prima-

u,s.ed throu.gho.'!lt. the C01H1try. :More Shap\I'o' an,d Lucas, Miller " ry. She is State Treasurer Kate
than 23 milliOl~ units of blood and A special Thank You. to the fol- Witek,' a former legislator who also
blood· components are trapsfused' lowing businesEles and churc1;l.es for has devoted supporterS and critics.
e.ach y'ear. However, less than five alfowing us the use of their'facil~ .. 'You will remember (correct?),'percent of healthy Americiuis eligi- Hes: Wayne, Fire Department and

, that this column reported during:ble. to o-iv.e blood actually donate Grace Lutheran Church. &.... . .,...,.," the hazy days of summer that rro··········each year. . . Donatin,g blood regularly. is the· .' . 1 k 1 b 'd .' . I... ". I' ... "
' 'Witek was a i e y Os orne Sl. e- ""'~.The Siouxland Comm.unity,Blood only way to guarantee that it will kick." , " ..;..,

Bank" wishes to thank everyone be ayailable' when needed. Your NPA
"who gave the gift ofIife dur.·ing our participation in the blood drives is '0 b '. tl b t·ti ~o6:;.' ..' h'ur" .. . "'tl ' .' t d'" ". . s orne recen y egan 0 cn -
VlSlts to: t e H;ayne,~rea In _~ea ..: ~pp'r~;I~eb. ~ ' .. '" ~·zA.Ij~ineman's~pJ.lpget. an~ t~ ': ."-
~~~~~~/U~~hj~~~~.~~~w~~~,h,:~~~~-~---~,~_-~.~.-.~~~.~~~-~-J~"~1rr~-'~~~~~~~~:T~-I~~'~'~T:!~j~~~~;TI~~,_n~r,~'L=~=Z7~T~T~~~:,{r~~~~J~~~,.T~.TI~TI~~~~'·~f~T;G~·~~ru?~~4~t~1

of lifesaving blood. We also' Siouxland C~inmliliity Oenbger. I,n at rdce HO~.. gov~r. n<:>.rd, 'It.., b · a'S'S"l'S'"ta'n'ce'" a v·,a'l'.la·bleo.' ... . '-.' '. ..' . " 1'" .' 'nk s orne .con en s eUleman an . om'e uY7ng
recruIted 8 new donors! : ' B oo~Ba J th~ Legislature sho~d'havedOlie " " '" ,

Meth"semlnar held' at WSC

~enator Mike Flood ot No:r,folk spok9 to ni.embers of
WSEAN and thepu~ncat Wayne State College ()n the need
to 1'eform the current. p()licies' for dealing with those
a4dicted to 'methaphethainin~~;; . .

We Will have information in: our
utility news and' on the website
soon when the program is avail
;:tble.. Realtors arid loan officers will
also have plenty of infol'lnation.
Other Housing :rrograms~'" ,

, Call Della at Wayne" CommunitY
Housing Development Inc. 402
375-5'266.,
Quote

Phil Hockenberger, Sr.: "We came
to the ine~capable conclusion that
our towns are what their people
make them; the responsibility for
our future is our own" (Phil was a
banker at Columbus, NE in the
1930's) . .
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375·1733 or email
m~ at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.
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smoke alarm you shouldlay awake
and worry.
Buying a house? '

First Time Home Buyer? Heads
Up: Watch this space in the coming
weeks for new information about
down payment loans. You will be
surprised at who is eligible and
how much assistElDce is available
in Wayne.

Example: A four person family
buying a home for the fIrst time
may be eligible for up to $18,QOO in
down payment assistance loan to
purchase an existing h,ome in
Wayne if th~ir annual household
inconie is $50,200 or less. The

. $18,000 would be a zero interest
loa.n payable after the priinary loan
has been paid off (that could be 15,
20 or 30 years) or the house is sold.

happen. A house on, fIre fills with
f?uper hot killer smoke within a
couple of minutes after a smolder
ing fIre breaks out. The room fills
with smoke at the ceiling first and
the layer of smoke goes to the floor
quickly. The smoke alarm gives you
time to beat the smoke. It usually
isn't the fire that gets you. If you
plan to sleep in a room ~ithout a

I .'
Next City Council Meeting'

The council will meet TUesday,
October25th at 7:30 PM in reguJar
session in the city council room at
306 Pearl St.
Like Living Dangerously?

Go to sleep _with no smoke
alarms. I've done it.You've done it.
We all have. Probably nothing will

United States as he tried to deal
with his addiction.

His family ofte,n lived in unusual
places so they could afford to pur
chase .drugs and he even was
involved with the selling of meth.
. He also added that "fear is a big

part of 'addiction, fear of failure
and fear ofsuccess." - .
", The $eminar was sponsored by
the Wayne Student Education of
Nebraska (WSEAN). :

Senator Mike Flood of Norfolk, "We need to provide long-tenD.
Brent L and Investigator Millis of treatment. Meth is so addictive and
the Nebraska State Patrol Were affects everyone," Flood said. 0' ,

:amongth,osespeaking at a meth '" ,
sem.inar' on the: Wayne State Brent L.; a: recovering addict, .
College campus on Oct. 15. spoke to those in attendance about
, Senator Flood, a laWyer, radio his life and said that "learning to

personalj.ty .and Nebraska state live,is hard." ,
senator, told hisaudie~ce that he. He shared his life story, indicat
,has seep. people sentto the pem- •. ing his addiction begim with alco
tentiary who weren't "everyday hoI and r~lat~d how he and his
criminals. They were teachers, family had rp.oved from Norfolk to
laborers and others." Colorado' and other places in' the

.. H~~, 'noted that. ~he pr!3sent
method. of punishing and treating
those arrested for Pleth "isn't work-
ing/' " " ' .

Senator Flood talked about what
had been done recently in an effect
to deal with the situation, includ-'
ing th,e restriction of the purchase
of pseudoepedrine~ IJe < said.,
Nebraska needs to make sure that
treatment is avail~ble for those
addicted to .meth and 'note<i that
lorig-t~;mtreatmentil:! neede<i. . '

Flood saiq that methaffects
'rural Nebraska more than 'the
urban areas and said that in the
recent past mortey has beefl diYert.:

\ 'ed, from dealin~ with, the meth
problem to fightlngterrorism. '

Recently, however,' Madison
County has opened a dru~ court iIi.
which omlnders are put into an 18- .
.month program to' treat t1}eir'

.' ..addictions.



,
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald "
Th~ Wayne County Board of

Equalization met on Mo.nday to set .
tax rates. Tax rates wer,e approved
forthe 'fiscal year. Tai rate$ are set
as cents per $100 of actual valua
tion.

BoardQf
Equalization
·appr~ve

taJ( rates

The 2005 valuation for. WaYne
County is 624,845,363. General

,funq tax req,uest is $2,437,941.2~
and .the tax rate is. 0.390167;
Institutjons ,. tax req,uest is
$5,072.72 and the tax. rate is

.,0.000812; Courthouse Imp. is
.~1?2,000 and the tax rate i!!l
0.008322. The ~otal tax request il'l

. $2,495,013'.95 and the total tax
rate is 0.399,3010 ~ ,

Chamber seeking. entrie~,fQ'r
" ,.,. ':" ... ,..' . ,~. /

fifth annual ~hili cook~off

, ,

The White Dog Pub is sold
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald .,

After n years in business, Jim Milliken has sold .
the White Dog Pub to Bill M;elena and Chris Janke,
both of Wayne; and Jesse Brodersen ofAlbion, (for
merly of Wayne). Melena will handle all day to day
operation,s. Everything'will remain th~ same for
now, including ~he name of the busi~ess. A grand

future.. .' . ,
Asfor family memb~r~ofthe new owners, Mel~p.a

is single, has two· brothers'· and two sist~rs, a
nephew and ,three nieces. Brodersen is married to,
Tracy, and they have a daughter, Abby. Janke is
married to, Kris, and they have a son, Cal. .

Brodersen and Janl$:.e' will continue. working.
Brodersen is a golf pro at the golf coursein'Albion.

, ' "Janke i~ a sales mana,ger for
an insurance company.,

"I am looking forward to
, being part of a great communi,:
iy," Brodersen said: Janke
added, "I am glad to have own
ership in a busine~s in my
hometo'wn." Melena ended
vJith,"Jim has been a fant«lstic
owner a.nd has taught me a ~ot.

I hope to continue on with
what he's done."

Milliken is not originally
from Wayne, he grew up in
Cape Cod, Mass., but his
father' was from Wayne. Hi'~

dad was in the aU: force 'and
retired in Cape Cod. Jiin ca:~~
here to attend Waynrj State
College from. 1978 • ~82. He
worked for Jorgensen dUring
that time,' Milliken enjoyed
Wayne so Jrided up staying.

. , ., ,', ,'. .. ft' Many changes were
The~,e are ne~ owners o~ the White Dog.Pub in Way~e.Le made during the years
t~ rIght, ChrIS Janke, BIll Melena shaking hands ~th for- Milliken ownfld the White pogo

,fuer owner Jim ~ill~ken, an~ J.esse Brodersen.' 'Dqrlng that time, 'the entire
opelling!s planned for ~atUfday,Nov. 5. There w:!ll bar and the beer garden were remodeled. He
also be a'pork feed on 9Ct: 28, whic~ is the opening remembers his busiest times were openmg day of
day ofpheasant season, pheasant season, as well 'a~ when the HuskerS! 'Yer~

While' there will be no changes at this time, playing, ap.d 139ft ball season. ~is busiest day every
Melena. notes they plan to continue <;atering for year was during the Chicken~ho~. .)
weddings and paliies, and they plan to utilize the Milliken not;es he has met a lot of nice people

! beer gardell (behind the White Dog). . through the years and has taken a lotofgreat hunt-
I Millikeniloted whenhe bought the business from ing trips. He is getting ready to go sheep hunting on

Ken Jorgeiisen, he decided after 10 years he would a trip he woq throu~p. the Nebraska Game and
look aroundfor something else, DUring those years, Parks lottery, Nov. 26- Dee. 18 at Ft. Robinson State
Millikenmarried,Ann, a Wayne State College grad- Park. . '. "

, uate from McCool Junction: They have a daughter, The new owners invite people to stop in t9 the
,:paig~, 3. "Now, more than ever; I'd like to 'be home White Dog to visit and also to iake part in the
. more and spend time with her," Milliken said. H;e upcoming events w~char~ a pork feed on Oct. 28
., added that he has no immediate plans for the and a grand 0l?ening(, thank-you party on Nov. 5.

:Mayoral proclamation .'
, / . ;, ',' ::.- ' :" .. ,- , ,

Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton" right, signs a proclamati~n for
United Nations'Day, Oct. 24 a~ Meen~ Dalal, Professorof
Business and Technology ~t Wayne State College 109ks on•.,'
The' goal 'of the observanc~ is to "achieve international'
cooperation i~ solving problemsof'ane~onomi~,social".
cultural or humanitarian character." I.' .

• Comparing' n~mbers, i~ 2004,
the valuation ofWayn~ County was
576,~23,700. General fund. tax

.' request was $2,327,053,70 apd the

ThreEf students sbaJ:e 2005 ::~'::'~:~~;i~:i~P:j~
" ", : I ' '. tlU rate wasO.002013; relief/med-'Ar t 'S';,.hI" 'h'j.' .' " '.' 'd" ical tax r~questwas $1,777.86 and

, . 'In"S" rO,ng .,' C.".. ',' o,a,.·,r,s..... ,In....·...,,awar., the tax rate wai;lQ.000308j}Il$tjtu-. .' .l""'.. . " ." tions tax request $6,044.76 and the
. .., ., " ...!. 'trot rate was 0:001048; CourthouseScholarship at. the .Providence . I •

Medical Center today! She wanted ,Imp. tax request was $52,QOO' and
her charitable gift annuity funds to the tax rate was 0.009015. The
make a difference in the lives ofour total tax request was $2,398,488.93

, employees. She would be pleased." I ~nd the total tax rate was 0.4~5809

Providence Medical Center City, pUrsuing 'a inursing' degree.
Foundation Pfesident Saridra She and her mother, Connie, ate
Bartling announced the200i5 recip- both employed at Providence
ients of the MaIjorie L. Armstrong Medical Center; where her mother
Education Fou~dationScholarship. serves as an LPN-C.

This year's scholarship winners '. Taylor, son of Kevin and Ruth
are Adam Munter of Wayne, Jamie Peters of Wakefi~ld, is enrolled at
Lyn Mann Coufal of Laurel arid Wayne State College for the fall
Taylor J. Peters ofWakefi,eld. . semester; majoring in :Psychology.

Adam, the son of Terri and Ja~e His mother is employed at
Munter of Wayne, is currently Providence Medical Center where , Do yo~ 'have a g'fyat chili recipe" or $25 in Chamber Bucks.
enrolled at Wayne State . College, she is an RN, OCN and Supeiyisor. you Wl.\llt to Elllowcase? . ~:.... TO d~fu, Business spoi;tsors for
majoring in Physi,cal Therapy. His . Th~ Marjorie L. Arm,stron~ . If so, consider att{md~ng the this 'event include The Hair Studio,
mother is Supervisor of Providence Endowment Scholarship provide~ WaYne Area Chamber of Commerce . First National Bank of Omaha
HpmeHealthlHospjce Services.. ' financial support to full-time m,em- Business After Hours Fifth Annual Senice Center, 'Pr~mier Estates,
., Ja,mfe, wife of Jeremy Coufal pf bers of the Provideqce' Medical Chili Cook-Off, schequled for Dairy Queen, and Rath, Walling
Laurel and daughter of :J;tick and CenU;r staff and their immediate' Friday, Nov. 18, fr.om 5' to 1 p.n;1. at and AssO,ciates. . I. I,'"

Connie Mann pf Concord; is cUr- faffiily m~mbers' ~nd was creat,edUn~le Dave's 'on Main Street;' . Each 'sponsor' will receive two
rendy' att~nding Western Iowa . by)l;1~, late Marjorie L~ Arms,trong Ttl enter by the deadline of Irio~th's'of free advertising'ill the
Tech Community College in Sioux' through a Charita~le Gift annuity Tuesday, Nov. 15, complete a regis- Chamber News newsletter, two
. " .'d H . . with the hospital foundation. tration form (available at' the free entry tickets, and' two free.Haunte '.. OuS~, "During her later years, Malj chamber office located at 108 W. drink tickets.

,. . d H''.. •d t s'pent. a considerable amount of 3rd Street): Entrants are asked to Anyotie who has a great chilian . ayrl eo,. thn:~ at Provi~ellceMedic:# Cen,ter. bring twoqtiartslup toa gallo!)of recipe, or just wimting'to have fun

b 0 27' 3'1 " She. frequented the Wellness' cooked chili (warmed toapproXi- ,and learn more about the Waynee ct.- ..... .Center, as ,well ~s, othe~ .depart. mately ~2() degrees) to UncIe Area Chamber of Commerce, is
The annual WSC h~unted hpu~e ments throughoult our

b
· facI~IttY' She Dave's back ro~mi betwe~n 4:15 pm encouraged to attend this event.

d h. 'd 'II b.. t ,1 b" ..was an extremey 0 servan, car-. an..d4.·4.5. nmo.nFridayNov. 18 . Those attending this event will payan ayn e WI e s a\?,e"\" y '.,:' '" ': h' . k nii '. ,".F" ' •. '" ,

Wayne State College student ot~iif' Ir;J.g, womap,;'Y.. ~:-.v.as ee. y. aware. Entries will be placed ~n ge!ieric 4 $1 dopfltion; which will entitle
nizations Oct. 27-31. The 4allintrcV' tf ,~~osehetVl2ftais wlt~In o~ ro,dsters; and 'numbere~ no one

r
them to hors d'oeuvres,great chili,

house is open' ea,ch evening from';, .ll;CI.l y.w "S e e :ver~ no . reac - 'will know which container of chili' a chance to play a 50/50 split the
6'3'0 -11 Ti j .. ' b' 't t.i I mg theIr \~l potentIalm the med,- .' belongs to them. There is a $5 fee pot, and lots offunl ". . p.m. me~ are su aec 0,. aI fi Id d . ,rt to 1 k of ' ~.. . .
the weather. Everyone is welcome'I Ic . .,: ' .':~ m pa . : a ac ~,' for eac;hentry ofchili and the audi-
Ad ..'.; t. th h . t ..1 .. h'. ..., fiqanClal. abIlIty to contmue theIr.. en.ce will' vote for the chili they F.. or m.ore info.rmation., co.ntactmISSIOn 0 e aun e'4 ouse IS d "';"'d B' .4-1' . "'1'1-. t . , . .., ,
$6 fi dult $4'. fi t d···· t. "..h.it- i e ucatlOn, sal. .aI~ mg... "',La, I~. believe is the best...Winners for. the chamber office at 402-37($-2240or a s, .or s u en s, c ,. h: th" ..' M . . L ' .' .,. "'. ..
dren seven and under get 'in free w y: ere IS a .. arJone .1. chili entries will receive $100, $50, or wa;Ynechamber@hotmail. com.

h ·'· .".". db' d:·1t Armstrong Endowmentw en accompame y ana Ul. j ,.

The hayride and haunted' foi..e~t : .....,,..... ~_-~-_----_---...;.~...- .......-~-...- ...---.,
(one actiYity), is tJ?,e sa,me pric~ £~ 1
the haunted house. ". i It

"we.'re plallning a bon~re, roast.
ed marshmallows, cookies, hot
cider, hot chocolate and no alcohol," 1
said Dr. Stan Gardner, .WSC .!

Science Fiction and Fantasy ciub I
advisor. "There's no charge for the I

.marshmallows, but we ask th~t \
'people bring their own, roasting I

sticks. The cider and hot chocolate '
will be available for sale. It is a
WSC student. organiz'ation project
thatwe are offering as a comniU:ni~
ty service." . . '.

Proceeds from the, project will go
to support different club activit~es.
such as the Science Fiction Club's
literature convention in the spring.
In addition, each year a charity is
selected to receive a certain per
centage of the profIts from the
event.' Last ~ear the Red Crosswas
the selected charity. .
, "I have this big empty barn that
I .don't lise for anything, and
offered it. to the student organi~a
tions to use as a COI,Dmunity servi<;:e
to provide an opportunity for enter
tainment," said Gardner.' "We fIrst
started this back in 1997, and it
has been going strong ever since."
, The haunted house is located at
2212 'N. Centennial Road.
Directions froin .downtown (Main
and 7th St. - Dairy Queen) are: go
north on Main St. (Highway 15) to
Country Club Road (the golf
course, 21st St.), tum right and go
to the stop sign, turn left to' the .
fIrst barn on the left (second drive
way on left). Another route would
be to go east (toward Wakefield) on
Highway 35 (7th St.), to N<,>rth
Centennial Rd, (Wayne East - Shell
Station), Turn left, go north one

. and one-fourth miles to the barn on
the left witt,. the light at the drive-
way.' ,

"The haunted house is intended
for people throughout the entire
region to' come and have fun and
el;ltertainment," said Gardner. ''We
have a special night just for the
youth organizations' in the region
on Oct,·24. We would be willing to
work with otl.1l:)r organizations to
set up special times, as well."

For m.ore information, please
send· . an e-mail ,to:
ScFanta1®Wsc.edu ' .or contlict
Gardner at 375-7257.

among diverse individuals and.cre.,
ating the first international bill of
rights in the history of the world.
. Lane and Dodd's script is based

on Mrs,. Roosevelt's writings,
Jos~ph Lash's work, and research
at HYde Park, N.Y., withsupport
from the American Associati.on of
University W~men and the
Polaroicl Foundation. .:, ,

For further iI.1forination,please
contact the WSC' Office of
MulticultUral Affairs ~t, 402-375:
7749.
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Jeff Ingrum receives Wayne State
College Alumni S.ervi~eAward ...
., ; • -. ," ~ " '. ~I '~ ;':- . 'I' .' , _, ,

The 2005 Waytle St,ate Colle~e ' have enhanced the college through WSC," said Deb Lundahl, d~ector
Alumni Service Award wa$ pre- dedicated' service, promotion and of development and alumm ser
sent'ed, to Jeff Ingrum, '80, of financialsupport., " vi~es."We are,pleased to, ?onor h!m
Colorado Springs,' Colo. during ."The Wayne State College alum- wIth the 2005 Alumm SerVICe
homecoming festivities on Oct. ,1. ni and foundation office appreci- Award." . . . .
The award recognizes alumni who ates Jeffs long term dedication to Ingrum, a natIve of. SIOUX~ CIty,

, . Iow~, and his wife Terri own seven
roller skating rinks in Colorado
Springs, Denver anq Kansas City.
He startedthe Skating Rink Inlh).e
Hockey AssOcil.\tion, Ingrum
IJrinting, Skate Mall arid ISPN.' He
serve~. on the School District #11
executive DAAC committee and
volunteered for six seasons as a
high scho'ol football coach.

While at Wayne State, Ingrum
was a member of the Wildcat foot-'
ball team, being elected team cap
tain in 1979 and 1980. He was
first-team All Ce~tral States
Conference in 1978and 1980. As a
student, he was active in making
physica,i improvements to campus.
He has returned to campus to
speak to students, and serves as a
trustee of the Wayne State
Foundation.

Dr. Richard ~ollings, Wayne Stat~ College president" con
gratulates Jeff Ingrw:n', ('80) Qf Colorado Springs, C910.
In~ earned the Alumni Service Award during Wayne
State College homecoming festivities. \

--'.' h,l ,. ;,jc " JI '. ; I :.." .~ ..., .... - .• '..li',.~~~"'~. :

jaren and George Hollll stand with T0D:l, Kreikemeier of
West Point~ new owner of K cSi GCleaners. Kreikemeier will
,b~pickingtip dry cleaning atPac 'N' Save in Wayne.
.'"

K'& G Cleaners sold
By Lynn Si~vers Both Kreikemeier and Holms are
Of the Herald 'members of Iowa and Nebraska

George and Karen Holm recehtly Dry Cleaning,' and Laundry
sold their' dry ,cleaning business Association. Holm notes belonging
after being in Wayne fo,r 12 years: t~ th~ orgapizl;ition is important as
Tom Kreikemeie:r of West Point has jt he1pfil m~mbers k~ep up on n.e'r
taken over K &' G Cleanera. The,' types of fabric as well as new,tech-
dropoff location is p'ae iN'Saveand niq'ues., ,
'he will pick up on Mondays, 6 p,nt~ .~' The~olms. said one of ~he most
Wednesdays," around 3 .p,m"',~njoy~ble parts of their business
'Thursdays; 6 p.m., and Saturd,ays, waswor!9ng with the Presbyterian
noon~3 .p.rn.There, is, a two~day Church Coat Closet, clea~ng coats
tuniaround,Anyonewith quel3tions' for them. George noted tha~ Ml,UY
can call hima1402-372-2155. . Ann I.\nd Herman Oetken o(Wayne

Kreikemeier has.been in. the. dry' cheered them on in the venture. He
cleaning: bu~iness for six years, added,''We look forward to working
working at Dave's Dry Cleaning in in SOme capacity with their worth
Westpoint. K,reikemeier is, ml3.l'- while project in the future,"
rled. He aJ;ld his Wife, Kristine, ''We'd like to thank each individ
have two children, Jordan, 10, and ual in person but we can't," George
Noah, 8, "I. want to keep the same said. "Some ;people have gone out of
prompt service that people were . their way to help us out. Thanks to
getting at K & G Cleaners," all past. employeef'. We have
Itraikemeier ~aid ' . . worked with, some great pe~ple

Nancy Endicott of 'Pac 'N' Save over' the years.' Four employees
said they are glad to beable to help worked for K ~ G Cleaners the
'n>m offe~dry e1eaning services to entire timethey were in business.
people .in Wayne s,o they don~t.have,· ,They include Patricia Krueger,
to' go mit of town~ She added, ''We" Frank, Cha~lesl and Jennife:f
think.itwill be helpful to peoplet~ Holm; a special thanks to them for
be able to bring' their clothing to hanging in there: We wish, Toni
Pac 'N' Save because olthe expand- well. He does quality work and he
ed'hours." . "." , .' is the only one we would leave our,

Both; G~orge apci Karen' have 'busines~and name with."
,been pursuing other liJ;le~ of work.· . rh'e .Holms added that while
George is manager' of DaIry Queen their dry cleaning bushless is
In Wayne and Karen received her closed a.t 214 Main Street, they are
~ssQcil;ite, degree. in m.edical office , looking for options. The Skate Shop
technology recently. She , works at the same location is open if
with transcriptions at Medquist. someone calls and needs some~

They have three children, Frank, a thing. If mlyone has' aJ;ly questions',
senior at UN-Lj Charle~, a senior they can call George and Karen at
at Wayne High School (whois a for- 402-37(5~1,327.
eign exclwnge student in Germany

,until July, 2006), and Jennjfer, a" R'.o·ose','V".e'.It''.'-'. '....sophomore at Wayne Hi%h.' ,
, Thinking about dry deaning,

.' George, notes' it takes around, continued uom page 1A
"'10,000'population to support a dry
cle~ng' business. He said he is
appreciative of the customers they
had. and also of the Wayne Main
Street Association, helping 'them

'about five years ago when their
boiler went out. Several members
used their muscles I.\lld equiprpent
to get a new boiler in so the Holms
could stay in business. lJuring that
time, Kreikemeier helped them
with the dry cleaning untilthe new

. boiler ",as in place. Last' October,
the two> cleaners bega,nwor~ng
togethe~ , . .
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Wildc'ats
'pick, tip.'

" ,

another'
., . \ ... ,

vic,~ory
, The Wayne State football

team remains in <1 three
way tie for second place in
the Northern Sun confer-

,ence standings:' ' ..
The' Wildcats (3-15,.' 3·1)

too,lt, advantage of, six
Southwest Minnesota State
turnovers by converting
those opportunities into 31

c_ppiIl!:;, as,WSC notched a 38· .. ,
13 leasue win at Marshall,
Minn., last Saturday,

The win moved the
Wildcats in a tie with this
Saturday's opponent Con~

cordia-St. 'Pau. and Nor
thernState, who defeated
WSC at home on Oct. 8.
Winona State leads the
NSIC standings he~ding

into play this weekend, The
Wildcats take on the ruMen
Bears at 1:30 p.m. on:
Saturday.

"It was a big day for out
defen~e,"Wayne Sfate coach
PaJiMcLaughlin said.
"Th~Y' were. in' the right
place at the right time." .

The Wildcats were able to
score points early as junior
defender Laron Striplin
dashed 78 yards wlth. aI).
interceptiotl. 'fora touch
down to put WISe ahead' 7-0
with 10:45 left in the first
period~, ',' . . ..

W8C added another score
at the 6:54 mark. of the frrst
frame when Zach Molacek's
12-yarq scamper capped a
drive that' started after a
blocked punt on the SMSU
17-yard line.

The Mustangs answered
with two second quarter
scores "to narrow the 14-0
WSC lead.

Marcus Thomas ran for a
21-yard TD at 12:38 and
Ryan Schroeder grabbed a
48-yard reception from Josh
Shudlick about three mm· ..
utes later to draw within a

'.

The Winside girl's crosscouriti-y' team: displays. its dist~ic.
championshjp plaque. Pictured are: front 'row,' from left,
Virginia Fleer and Michaela ~taq.b!Middl~ row: Brittany
Greunke, Jessica Janke and Aml>e.- Aulner. Back rowl
Coach Jennifer Kesting and,Jayci~Woslager.
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Nesha Finkey heads' toward first base at the state softball
tQurnalllent in Om,aha on Thursday.
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See TJiJP, page 28

Wayne High'~tate.crO~$,c9J~tl-yqualifi~rsDerek Carroll
(left) and Sheldon Onder~t~al, " . ,

manc,es .of the year," coach Rllhl
said, "We talked about strategy and
they executed it the way 1 asked
them to."

Other Wayne High boy's placks '
and finish times were:" 24. Mai
Stednitz 18:48.: 34; R,eggieRu~
19:35, 38:JaredBethuhe 19:50 and
39. Bill Smith 19:56. '

Laurel.Concord/Coleridge
qualifier Megan Haahr.

finished behindNorfQlk Catholic,
O;Neill and Coluinbus Scotus.
Wayne finished with 77 team
points, while first place Norfolk
Catholic and O'Neill tied with 40
points and Scotpstallied a team
score of 50. ..' .

:'1 thoug~t the ~n,ers compet:
ed,hard and had their best p~rfor•.

-~ .
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Wlnside,.·Wayne and·LCIISharriershead to state
f' W~yrie's girl's team fi~ished the ' .
;. s~asoll Wit.h no, state qualifiers,
whi~h .Illar.ked the first time in a
decade th,e Blue Devils' girl's team

; weren't. represented by at least
.J one run~er at.state.,
", Wayne's top finisher was Anna
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By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

One team and three individual
cross country runners from the
Wayne Herald CQVerage will be
among. those, competing at the
state, hoss ~ountry meet this
Frid:iyat the' Kearlley CO,untry
Club 'in,. KearneY. .' .

Wayne High'qualified two run•..
nefs 'as Sheldon' Oliderstal and'
]jere~ Carroll, placed among th~
top 15 individuals at' last
,Thursday's' district" C-2 qualifier
at HooPe.rLogan View. ;.', ' : :"

Onderstal, 'a f"1rst~year runner
for 'Blue:Deyil COl:ich Rocky Ruhl,
took eigh~~ fIt the distrjct race,'
'wi~h his finish. of l1:32. on .t1?-e
5,000 meter course, while Carroll,
who was a'member of last 'ye~r's '
state rUI.mer-up team, will return,"
to Kearney after his 11th pIasa
finish bf17:40. . . , .. '.

The Bhi~ Devilb~y's squad, 
whdhas qualified for state six out
~fth~ past eightseasons, finished
fourth on Thursday to just miss a
team, statequalifying mark. WHS

\ ' \", - ,

"Wayne"High'-;-'
makesYquick
~xit'from'

.'slate tourney
By P~Vid Wi Carstens
Of thJ Herald.

:: :',,:'.',' (:' .-,' ,'1:.'-

Dre~m$ tor .<1 third straight
state title feli sh6rt. '

.rh~Waxn~ij:igA girl'SSBrt~aU,
.team .sa,w .'. their dr/:lam,s, for a
three-peat dash after the Blue
DevilS dr~pped' their, firs~ two
gam,es in the state softball. tourna
ment la~t Thursday. at Seymour
Smith Park in Omaha. '

Wayne' (21-7) was defeated 3-0
by' eventual state runnerup
Hooper Logan View in the fIrst
round game ahd was edged by
Cozad 3~~ i:p. the' ~liIll.in,atjO:n
brl;\cket gamelater ill the day;
. "We tried tomak~ it a: g6ill t9
jump on top of the teanis ~arlier in
the gaID:es, but ~t gidn't h~ppen,"
Wayne coach Rob Sweetland said. '
"If a cO,Jple of innings could hllV~
been' a .little 'different we could
have ended 2-0 rather than 0-2." WaYl\,e High s9~bal" team ~emberslea",e the dl;lgQq;t afte~ the Blue Devils' 3·0 los~ to Hooper Logan View in' the fir~t

In the frrst ga:me, Logan View ro~nd game of ~~~ sta~e tournari1en~ in Omaha la~t Thurs4ay!
coach Ro'ni Wobken, Ii 198q Waylle Ho,c.hs~m.go. tao sin.gl~.' . reaching ba,s.eon.a single, .', "'.
High gradu~1(e who. wept on to ' '.
stliI: at Wayne State, guided her It seeme4 once Wayne got . .. '.' \

rolling, two 'outs were already on Cozad handed the Blue Devils ..... ;
teaIll to. ~ 3-0 shutout win math 'b d " " a. ,3.-2 loss to. end Wacyne's. s.ea.s.O.n. m.'..
game that sawall of its s(:orjng in e bar .
h 'h' d' '. ".' "I- know it <lldp.~t tJ!In out th~ the eli~h:ll!lt,ion game .played, late./.'

, te trrmnHlg. .. d 't b t th t' Thursday /ilftewoon. .
Logan View's I:<elsey Bohling I way we enVIslOn~, I, U a s WH.S. tr,ailed 2~0 heading in.t<> the,'

ledo.nh~Raiders in t.he..bot,tom 0" the way that the state tourna·
~ t" ." S tl'd' 'd ''W fift,h ,inning' as tw<>. C.ozad· runne,rsthe third.~tK a stan.d.-up·· double men. gQes, . ,wee .l:l~ ,Sal. e

hit th . b 11' '1 t . t d'd 't reached bas,e off a pair ofwalk.s.. Ioff w...a:;""ep·',iteher Mirisa Carro,11. ... ea. a 0, we JUS L~
"., ' t th . t" l' h'+ d d'd' 't Caitlin Gustafson pu~ WayneThe:'te.am." was "b..le to. load .. UP gee .~.. ~U).e y, .ly a~ ,.we ..1, n

... . h hi 'h : Qrst run on the hoard in the fUtht.he ba.ses W)'th a. walk a.l,1d bunt get t ose ,t~ toget ,er tl;) score .,. .
, .. . , , an.4 freshlllan Nesh.a F~nk.ey tie.d·

h.it.'.·fj.ro.·"" M..olly. Bart.ek a..:n.~ t.n ok.,.a s.ome rUns." ...... 't Y", ' , . th..e game, in. the top" of the sixth
,1-0 ... ' lea.d'. wh.en a, C.a.:.rro.ll, pit~h'As luck would have it,, '., . '; when she tlVlied a nm off a sacri·
glaJ:l(:ed off. Itristin Ristau. Hochstein Wl:l,S tlrrowu, out while fice fly from Dunklau. . . ,

Ashley Wiles set up the Ri'lider adv~ncing .. to. second, With two . 'The Haymakers answered with a
offense' with. .an.o..th.er .bun.t to outs,S~raFreril;hs was able. t() . ..

gq~ahead ru.n in sixth after another
in~rease. the lead to 2~O and., pick up, a single tq advaIlce, how;. wa~k allowed Cozad to reacp base. '
Danielle Mowinkel s:macked a sin: ever M()winkelJorce~ Carroll to .Carroll recorded a double for the
gle to centeI: ~eld t~ scpre anothe~. , ground ou,t at. first.. fQr the. fir,taJ . offense, while Finkey tallied a dou
run and ii"e the Rtiid.ers a 3-0' oht ofthe fourth inning, bl~. Hochstein fini~hed 2-for-2 for.
advantage. . ., . - Wayn~ was. only aple to muster Wayne at the plate.
. M~winkel .managed to' kl;ep 'a Samantha Du.n~lau S1D:gle ill' . Sweetlar.d said al,though Finkey

Wayne's bats' silent until the the, ne~t inning, anli ,Je~p ~,eper a:p.d Hochstein were among those
fourth inning when' Wayn~ came close to .r«;lcording. a' :run
a~te~pted a. 'rally after. Kayla' after. sh~ made, it .to third..after .

Re'turn .trip
; • r

David Lob~rg sprint~'fora Wayne touchdown folloWinjp,\
blocked punt in last Friday's home witt.
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114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2600

year." KestIng said.
In last year's race"Staub finished

16th, while AUlner brought home a
19th place finish

On the district course, Brittany
Grel;lllke finished jUflt six secoI,lds
out of ~edalist contention with a
16th-place finish of 17:53, while
Jessica Jahke clocked a 20:40 and
Jaycie Wolslager recorded a20:53.

Winside's boys team tallied 159
team points, but didn't qualify any
indiVidual runners for state:

Winside fmishers included: 34.
Ryan J~mke 20:44, 55. Michael
Janke 23:38, 56. Andrew Mohr
24:26 and 58. Sam Barg 26:00 .

Friday's' state cross coun~ry

schedule includelJ the Class C girl's
rl:!:ce at noon, followed by the boy's
Class C race at 1 p.m. 'fhe Class D
girls hit the course at 2 p.m.

1;1".,

2420 w. Omaha Ave., Norfolk, NE
. Phone: 402-371-23~3

, F~r a!lyour major & Minor repairs
Great pricesontiresl Call 'IS at. 402-287-2265

The Wayne Herald

Benson Auto Sales'
Wakefield, Nebraska

~ .... 402-287~3586 .J.
JNIa...~•• 'fIJI"'~q'h

7~·4.BQDY&
PAINT SHOP, INC.

108 Pear~ Street. Wayne, Nebraska. 402-375-4555

apiece,' . .,
Jessica DIckey fueled the Blue Devil hitters with.

46 set assists;
, Manli and Dickey recorded double-doubles for
Wayne with 23 and 13 digs, respectively.
Michelle Jarvi's 20 digs, plus 20 from libero
M~lissa Frahm and 11 by Kara Hoeman all high-

lighted Wayne's defensive effort. .
Wayhe won ~he earlier JV game 25-11, 25-17 and

took the freshman match 25-23, 25-16.
'fhe Blue Devils travel to O'Neili tonight

(Thursday).

Bi!.n!I Driver .,
6. Kenny Wana~e
7, Paul Meli'~rd

8. Jason ken.er
9. David Green
10. . Greg Siffl!t

WHS'drops home match
, , ~ .. " '

Volleyball certainly is a game of momelltum.
'. Wayne opened with a two set advantage in its

final home contest of the season, but Mid-State
conference foe Battle Creek battled back in the
next three sets to snap up a win against the Blue
I;)l;!vils last 1.'hupiday night. .

...... Warne won the first two matches 25-23, 25-20,
'put feItin th~ ciosingset~21-25, 20-25 and 12-15.
"'~a~t:t:n;H)V~d th~ BI~e Devils,to 17-7 on the fall

. 'fhree, WljS players fini~hed with .double-digit
nights at the net as Eml~ Mann tallied 13 kills
and Allgie AhI:~nholtz an(i~obyn Heithold has 12

.! .

Bi!.n!I' Driver
1,. Martin Tr4,ex Jr,
2. Qlint Bowyer.
3, Reed Sorenson
4:· . Carl Edwards' "
li· , R,:n~y,.Hemijn.

. . ::" " N~xiel'Cup , , .
'. LJAW-GM Oil,alily 500 - October 15
. .E!N.' NO.' DRIVER ' ',,; ,:
'; 1" . 48> ',Jin.::nii~Jo~~~on .,', .. :

2 97 ' Kurt Busch· .., ,.
.3 ';.16 'GregBiffie'

4 01 Joe Nemechek
i 5;' 6 Mark Mai;tiri

6 41. Casey Mear~,

'7 12 RyariNewman
8· "11 '. Denny Hamlin,'
9 21 Ricky Rudd"
10 99' Carl Edwards

~:r~NDINGS ;;;'

&Ilk MI'E ". &Ilk MI'E, ,
1" Ton~ Stewart j.. 6.' Ca~Ecfwards
2, . Jjll)mi~ Joh.ns,on 7. Rusly Wallace
3. Greg Siffle' 8. .Jeremy Mayfield
4., .. Ryan Newman., g,. tI:lall Kenseth
5. ' Mlu1< Martin' 10. Kurt Busch,

",. Busch Series", ..
, Dollar General 300 - October 14

FIN. NO. DRIVER
,1. ,.139' Ryan Newm~n'

2. 90 Elliott Sadler
, 3 ,';" 11' Paul rVh:lnard" ,
4 60, ' , Carl Edwards'
5 ,,'40'Ste~ling M~rlin
6" 32,', Jason Leffler
7 17. ,~on Wood
8 25 Ashton Lewis
9 72 Kevin Lepage
10 44. JlJsiin Labonte

STANDiNGS I

.:'

1,1 ,

.... State . l",;
Na'tioiial B~nl\ 1

.,& Trust ~

. Company .j

116 West 1st Sf.'
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

Member FDIC .

.1

\

Tom's
BODY &,
PAINT

·SHOP,INC.. ',- ' ,

108 Pearl St.,
Wayne, NE
375-4555

·wsc
(continued from page 1B)
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.Trip "
(continued from page IB) .

whp provided highlights in the last
game of the season, the real success
of this squad has been its team-ori-
ented work ethic. '.
- "f thought .Aleslia Fihk~y had a

. nice hiLfor li freshmarl.· arid. .thilt'VVill
'give 1}er" something to remember,
and Kaylacompeted all the way to Brendan Dorcey,who has servedas a Blue D~vil assistant coach, was back last weekend'
the end," Sweetland added: "But on a t>reak from training with the 189th Transportation Company. Above, Dorcey' encour

.really, our whole lineup up this year ages Ransen Broders after a play in last Friday's game. A special sign at the contest hon
has been such a total team effort all
season lorig. There really haven't ored WHS coaches Dorcey, Brian Loberg and Matt Schaub. (Contributed photo by Kelli
been any individuals on this team at Kwapnioski).
alL" I () es yard gain as Wayne was able. to . Friday's win was especially
co:~sf~:~~;:~~ew;:vil..t.:::;~. m,."p r." ..Y.. '" /,' burn a minute off the clock. ' sweet for. assistap.t coaches Brian

"The, final· Wayne series stalled Loberg and Brendan Dorcey, who
Jean Pieper, Kayla Hochstein and . (continued fro~ pa~e)B); ,an(i the Blue DeVils punted the were back for t1}e weekend on a
Brooke'AndersQn. . ,'. , ., ',- b~ll with just under'twQ.lJlinutes break from duties with the 189th

line. " :, "; \ / : r.,· '<' ,left in the game. . 1'ransportation Company of the
, West'Holtp'rEipared" itflelf for' 'Wayne's defensive effort kept the Nebr~skaNational Guard who win
another series after; a successful Iluskies at bay in the rally effort be deployed for military duty in

'. . . . . .. . ., that ended in a four-down series . Iraq. Both coaches had the oppor
;return to its own ,42-yar~ li.n~, b,ut; that stalled at th~ Wayne 30-yard' twrity to work. with. the players
~umbled the?aIl ~n ,the .rlIS~ plaf ,of lipe with 37 seconds left. frolll the' sidelines on Friday night.

,the drive and Finke~,r~co'(e:~~ for ,. From there, Wayne's ~ffenl'!e ran Th~ Wue DevUs ~ll wrap ~p the
Wayne.,' , .:'.:.' . .,:.:'. out th9 clock to pick up the Blue regular season this Frjliay at home'

George Sherry starte4;, the. n~~' . Deyils' fifth win of the fall cllm- against undefeated district leMer,
series }Vitha firs}.Ao~npftl,.l,O~ :' p~i~." . Cr~ighi<ill. .' .. '. . ,

point after SMSU missed its second
point after kick. '. ."

The tables turned in WSC's favoi'
just before the half when. jUnior
safety Adam Peterson recovered a
fumble and ran 75 yardf! to gi~eth~ .
Wildcats a 21-13 ieadat the half.

Petersoll alsos~t up the pnly
score of the third period after. ne
intercepted the ball at the Mustang

" 13-yard line to set up asubsequent'
nine-yard scamper by Molacek to
extend the Wayne State lead. .",

WSC dominated the (mal stanza .
as Dustin Foutch nailed a 35-Yai.g , .... - ....-..;.....;..."!""'lo....------__------------....------....--__-ol

field goal With 6:47 remaining 'and ·B.··..." a'.r',r"·.·.;l-..ei
.'. r". s '. ,23::1(). Coleridge runner Kellen

Molacek scor~d his thiJ;d tQ'Uof,:h- ' York finished the race with 25:28.
down 011 a 32-ya~'d run 'at 4:16 ~o ..1 ,..... . .'1, .' I' ."" Wip.side's girl's team dominated
round out the Wildcat scoring. . I (continued fr'ompage 1B) the coU:rs~ as Wildcat runners fin-

Molacek led WSO offensively! '." . I i~hed second, third and fourth at
with 91 :yards rushing and three' We,s,t who placed; 20th with her last ThU!sday's D-2 district race at
touchdowns. Alex Hall added 4,4 ,'time of 17:51. Rolling Hills Country Club near
yards on 14 attempts. Offensivel~ . Other'Wayne High gi,r1's finish- Bloomfield.
SMSU ou~ gained Wayne State in ers were: .34. Re~an ~uhI 19:28 'fhe team picked up 23 team'
the game .376-201. and 39. Becca Dowlillg 19:28. points, while Oakland-Craig was

WSC quarterback Travis Dietz Laurel-Concord/Cole'ridge will second with 40 pohits.
completed 3-of-9 passes for 4~ have a runner in the girl's Class CAmberAulner was Winside's sec
yards. . . ' race in Kearney as, freshman ond-place finisher ,with 16:41,
. Defensively, Peterson had seven ,Megan :Haahr ran a 15:59 on the while VlIginia Fleer followed with

tlickle~, two interceptions for 43 .4,000-meter course at Logan View 16:51 and Michaela Staub's fourth
yards E\lld a 75-yard fu~ble r~co~- to finish as the toprurip,er in the' place finish time was one second
ery for a touchdown, while Stnphn. district. > • behind at 16:52.
added seven tackles and a 78-yard' The team is coached. by Paul Th~ finish marked the second
interception return for a WSC" TImm. . straight district title for the
score:. 'feddy Young and LukeOth~r times from Laurel- Wiidcats, coa,ched by second-year
Hoffman' each lldded interceptions C~ncord included: Mindee Haahr coach Jennifer Kesting.
for WS? as the defensive squad 18:29 for the girl's team, while "We are really looking forward to

. forced SIX turnovers and blocked" a (;ody Wrag~~ finished wit,h 20:58. state this year after' we gained'
punwt. S . '11' I ,and Nick Han;;en ran the course in some experience on the course last

ayne tate WI trave to . ,. ;

Concordia-St. Paul this Saturday --------------------~------------------
at 1:30 p.m. The two teams are 3-1
in league play and tied for second
place with Northern State.

Peterson h~n.oredby NS~C
WSC defensive back Adam

Peterson was selected the Northern
Sun Co-Defensive Player of the
Week on Monday by th\,! league'
office. He was also selected the
Nebraska NCAA Division II

. Defensive Player of the Week for
his performance in Saturday's 38-
13 win. .

I.

•..1

"~igh'q~m:es' a~d~' Serie~':
Chris'tlPa qathj~' 201, Deb,

.Gustafson 538; . Tacos &
M~re973, ~570.';
18o+'games: Dilfne :(toElber

'.. 190, Deb' Gustafso:Q 196,
Chery.l IIenschke 1,81, Sandra
Gathj~::i95; ChIist{na Gathje
201, Sta:ceyCr~fi 185, Jolinda
Morris 188. 480't serles:
Roeber 485,.'Gusi~fson ' 538,
Henschke '483, Qraft 513,
Morris 535.' :

.~ u ~.' I '.. ,

~ .'.. '
t,

.'f" \
~ •..,..1

~' ,

High Seri~s and' Games:
Doug Rose:23~' 63Vi tom's

,:(t'~d, ~J.1oP §7,6,; 255~(. '
.' Shane' G\!ill', 223, Dave

Diediker 220; fayme Bargholz
214,207-600, Steve Jorgensen
213; Layne" B~'za' 2i2, Sid

"! rY" ",,' ~

,?testctn 212,. I?bug Rose 208,
TOm Schmi~~.20(t.r .

;.1',' "

I,",.

'B'O.WL·,NC:RESULTS
br~ugh,t J9, yoq py:' .

l\1onday Night Ladies
Week#610/17/05

, Sterling Computers 17 . 7;',
Swan's 13 ,11
\yayp.e EllstIPrime 13 . 11
Concord Compo 12.5 11,5
StadiJ,lm Sports . 9.5 14,~

Melodee Lanes .7 17

';;Melo'dee Lanes:'"
WlIdc,qt LOtll1g"e

... • J' ~ " •

1~2l N.Un(Qln. Wayne,N~:68i87::
, .'. 375~339()'~' 375-2319 ;~

. ,

City League (Men's)' Hits and Misses
,Week #6 10/11105 ....~.. :', >'; .. . Week #6 10112105

BrudigamRepa~. 19.5-,4.5 Jensell,Const, 15. 9
Godfather's Pizza. J1 9' Property Exchange 14 10
Log~n Valley Golf 14.5 9.'5 Do~s Insurance i3 11
White Dog '., 13 11 White Dog Pub 1 . 12 12

, ,WilJcat Lounge 11 13 Schaefer Appliance 11.5' 12.9,.
. Harder/Ankeny'pC '10 14 Tacos and More iO,5 .l~.p -:
Torri'~Body Shop "7 ., 17 White Dog Pub 2 ,10'·'14· .

liigb Games 'and Series: .. Pac:N-VlBion 6' 18,' " Fredrick!;on Oil· :'io:~4"
. Deb. Moot~ 195, Kris'iy Otw'

504; Swan's 861·~435•.. '
,blr~J, Ham:l~y' 181, . Nikki
McLagan 48Q, Shelly Carroll'

, UiS-492, Kristy Ot;'te 181-50.(
· peQ:Woore195-499,. .
:. Splits: Jessie Piper 5-7, 3-10,

Deb Phipps 5-7.:" ,.-, ~.~,~-~.,' .
"\"/'. '. ::~ .. '. "i{.': . '.',. '.

'; { Wedri.~/ilaa;y Nite Owls, ,'.
;,';; .Week #3 10/Q5/05

Uncle Dave'.s l' 10 2
Half-Ton Club" '8 4

\ Wildcat LO\:lnge . 7; r 5,
Uncle Dave's 2 , . 6:' 6
Ghost' :" , 1",7!,
White. Dog . ,'. i.: '0"'" ,s" 'j"

~ , .,
, .lIigh ~,anies alldSerlesl,., ;- ,

Josh· J()hnson 225, Kent, ,
; Rpberts ,'572;, WUdcat '

Sportlil Lounge 667,. Halt·
,To9-PI~~1~26/",.': , ') ....
.; Ke~t' ~bberts' ,216;;M.a:m ..

,,~~],\ire ~Oo,::!t:::'/~:·.,> '; .

2B TheW:ayJie Hera~d,Thursday,October 20, 2005

------..-.-... '-'-.Sport$fl9t~book ---...,
.Keitges featured'onprogram

ALLEN - Allen three-sport standout senior Erin Keitges will be
a featured athlete on an upcoming'nationalrietwork television pro-

· gram. She will be featured iii a seginent of the "Areti Honor for
· Courage fQr Sports~ program at 4p,m.on SUnday, Oct. 30j on CBS

Sioux City affiliate KMEQ.'A television crew spent two-days here
last summer working on the. story about Keitges, who has ;cystic

fibrosis.

Qr.ad~Q t~a'P enc,ls, seasfJn with! winf!
The Wayne Junior Blue Devil Grade 5 footbalI team held' on for a

14-8 overtime victory to irpprove to 2-3 on the season after downing
Sergeant :aluff on Oct. 11. . .. ,. . .. "

Layne Hqchstein [ilcored :fiJ:st for Wayne on 45-y,ar,d touchdown
run and. quarterbac~ Dan Melena foimd Eric Schoh on the conver
sion to give Wayne an 8-0 advantage. Sergeant Bluff tied the game
with a score andconversipn in the second quarter.' . .
, .A scorelesS second half s.ent the game into overtime when Drew
'Carroll scored on a 10-yard run'on the first play in the extra frame

· to take the win. .' .' . . '
,'CarroUwasWayne's leadirig rUshervi1th 51 yards on seven car
ries,' while Grant Anderson topped the defense with rone stops.
Bradley Longe and Schob.' added seven and six t~ckl~s, respective-
I

·' . . i . ". .
y., . '. .... ... :. '. .,.',.
.The teain faced S.ergeant Bh;rlf again hi the league tournament

gam\'! played on Oct. 15 at Dakota Valley and emerged with a 8-0
win in overtim.e. . ' . .
. After phl.~g to a scorelel'!s reguJation game, Wayne scored on, the
second play in 9vertimewh~nCarrollran the ball in for a five-yard
score. The team used a trick play on a quarterback thiow back pass
as Carrqll hit quarterback Danny Melen;a on the two-point conver
sioIl~ Wayne was able to hold'on for the WiD. when Scho.h intercept-
e4 aS~rgeant Bluff pass on fourth down at the goal line. .' .
. "This was agreat way to end the season," coach Jeff Zeiss said.
"The kids played hard all season and dedicated this game to our
injured players Tyler Robinson, Brady Soden andAaron' Svenson.

Carroll was Wayne's leading rusher with 85 yargs, while four
players ialljed passing yards in the win. i '. ~ .' ,

'. Longe fmi,shed with 30 yards, Melanap.ad,29,Cirrol~also rec9rd~
ed 30 and Grant Anderson firoshedWith i5:'" ", ,: ," " . .

.' ,,' ",,; .".', " '" . _ 'IL - ' ~. J f 1)' . ,. .,

Defensively, the team was lead by Sch9h with eightljltops a,nd an
interception. Anderson added seven tack1es,whil~Carroll hl:\d six;
. .Carroll and. Melena were each credits with a sack, whil~ Cory
Frahm had a fumble recoyery. " ,- ,
'. The team wrapped up thef;leason with ~ 3-3 record.

;, ..:' ::',"1

Reeves"earnS' weekij NSIC honor
WAYNE. -For the second time this~,easo~,WSC's Haley Reeves

has been selElcili<t the; Northern Sun conference female cross coun
try athiete of the week biconference officials last week. The junior
froJ;ll Gordon earned Afo¢h-place finish with a career-best timeof
19:15 at the recent Briar' Cliff Invittttional and helped ilia Wildcats
to a s'econd-pi~ce team finish. Reeve's has been the top runner for
WSC' at all five meets theWHdcats. have competed in tms season...,; '. ,i:~ -~ .,'.. ;. :.::1 '.~: ":. ",:!) \ !' ... " ,:,., ,.'. ~ \,

,Qq,sket1)all regi8trdtiori sc.h,edule'd
.WArNE ':- City recreati9n yO,uth basketball season is just around

the corner and the Wayne Community Activities Center has
.announced registration dates and information for the upcoming
season. Basketball for boys ,~hd girls Qrades 1~4 will begin
Monday, Oct. 24 ari:drunthrough Nov. 29'. Registration and fee pay-

,ment for those grades is plann~d for Thursday and Friday, Oct 20
21 from 4-6 p.m. Graqe 1 and 2 fees will be $10, while Grade 3 and

· 4 fees will be $20. " C" . ..

>n P,~~~!Wf,,~,d,,g!'1W.~,~i~e~;will be; available,~ registration ~t, the",
Com~unityActiVity ~,e!lteI:J?oys and girls bask.etbajlfqr Grades 5, ..

l<'~a,~d\?, ~Lst,m~t1f~,~~~t',:pl Dec. l~Jld\;Qnti:t.:1,l~ tl1.tongh Dec. 22
and resume. Jan. 3 and run through Jan. 28. Registration for those
grades is planned for the Oct. 20-21 from 3:.30-6:30 p.m. at the
activity center; Participation fee this season is $20. Registration for
boys arid gh-Is basketball for Grades 7 and S'will also run on Oct.

'20-21 from 3:30-6:30 p.m. at the aCtivity center. Registration fee
Will be $25. '
, Sign up is also underWay for adult league play with divisions l'!et

for NB (Age 19-35) whichstarts on Nov. 28, C (Over 35) that begins
on Nov. 30 'and Women's (18 and up) that start.s on N()y; 30•

.. Registration is required by Noy. 18. For ree strucb,lIe or additional
information; contact Jeff at 375-4803., .

;.-
I

"
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We sell one of
the highest
quality of.

replacement
windows
available,
Whitll
Double
Hun~

Iru;tan~d for
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$275 Each
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, lifetime Warranty
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' ..:. . .....) . .

'04 Olds Aler9, silver, 4 door, ~6K miles '...•. $10,900
'03 C~evY Impala, white, Quck~t seats, CD '... $10,500
'03 Ford Taurus SES, silver, 3?K miles .'.••....•. $9,950
'03 Ch.~vy Cavalier LS, white 28K miles.. ~ . ; ... ~ . $8,495
'02 Buick Park Avenue, loaded, heads up display. $15,~00
'02 .Buick Cent\.lry, tan, p.'seat, 47K miles ... ; .... $9,395
'00 Pontiac GrandPri.x Gr, white, 2 do.or. , ',;,' ,,: .. $7,995
'96 Chevy Corvette Coupe, sily~r; low rniles'.... " .• CALL

. """1 _'1, '.,

'79 Cougar XR7, 79K miles.. : SOLD
,,' ,: '. TRUCKS & SUV'S .,

'04 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, 22K miles .... $19,500
'03 Ch'evy Silverado SS, blac~~ loaqed, low m.i!es .. ; CALJ-
'02 Chevy.Trail.blazer LT, white, 4X4, 41K miles $17,50'0
'02 Ford F~15~ Ext.Cab ~x4, tdoor 5.4 auto: $18,995
'02 Chevy SjI~erado Ext. Cab 4x4, 4 door,., , .. '

5.3 auto ..... : ~ .... :•.. ~;•.•. ; •....... ; •.. $19,500'
'00 Chevy S~1 0 Blazer ZR2, sporty; 2 door, 4x4 $8;595
'99 Ford Explorer XLT, red, 4x4, loc'al trade.: :' .$7,800
'98 Chevy Ext.'Cab 4x4, t~n, 5..1-;'au·to",4x4":· : .. $10,500
'96 S-10 Blazer, 4x4, 4 door ,~,; .'.•. -< ,:. ;' ;I. ~ ••• ; •• SOLD

" • • . "- . r.. ,!. ~ ,. '. .,'.-..... .

Pield bfticidzZynanied at LCHS.. .· .,
A firework-fil1~d eelebtati~n highllght'ed' tIle 'offldaf football field dedicatiort at the
Laurel·C~iic;l~~~~e!S?~.~ub~~r~~~~e..last' J!'rid~y:'e~eriirig.The u~veiling'~t the new
field deSIgnatIon as H;;is~ell fIeld was' Pfeselited. ~l)dlliembersof,the Bill Haskell fami-
ly i atteIi~e<l t4~ .:ga,ll),e~. Tl?-~~:'f~~J~,y:,·,·.~~~abtisb~~ a:~,Nnd' ~ith ': t?~ '.L?~S, .Education
FoundatIon and have worked clo~~ly,~'ltA.th.e.school' Qn ,t.h~ proJect smc.e It began ip

1999.. >' :'., '; ',vY:;;:?t,' ::,";.:.>!::.. ::>:-:" .• ,' ",. .
" . . ,~\':·"I.;',~, ,,/,

.
...~,_, :':, ·:~.,;·.~,.~.:.,t,r,·, ;'~,.~.,:, ..~,..~~,.f,:1·.:, .~'.,' ~'~t. ;,;,", , '~~; .~>.

"'\.y ".'::". I ~;,:,:;(:/.::,:,•. ,~:;:~.~.Wl.. ,.,.mI1.~iI

.Drink 'straight':> ," ..';:.~
._ r. ,. . !':~"~ 8,t:; ;"r,·1 . ?, .,' ~\. , ~

,ro.m,.,~he caf;~,o'n'iI'::: '.
- .- . ,,'~. ft. },~ :'~' :"6 1 ',;,. " "~. ;~

"/"\, .,,"j".,,"

• , _. • ',> ',"_., ,.l> .". • ., ~,. .'

r .~.~,~;~:,:<':!., -;"'1,1:'; .,.:.7,(.," "

. ':'OlJr h,c>rP:~/~ m~ ~!1e.J~lace y6,y d~hiJ~er f~e~ ',::,-. ".', ":,'
}::, fo,d~wh~tyqll\~~·l)f..tOdo - ~sJ,1ej::i9llly Vyh¢n:',./'·: \: '~:,'
>.';", )'04 ~ave.·~qni·pl~t~.,~9.Oti~enqe;·,iilyO\J~ :".' .:,;.:,! ::! '

':'. HbmeoWnersl
Ins'UfaH~e; That's what'yciu get> ..

'.-'.... ".~ ",_ ~. ~ "," .I' -'! "".' J'" , 'or, '" .,1,. ~ ~ _pO -.'. I ~ •

",' With the';?~ryl~~:,fto.~' f.t!Ii~? Ir~~~~~?e~ Vj9 > ",.;" •• I, ';

understand I(S more than. al;ioh1e~ It's ypU(.; "~ ... ;; ;/~':
i.ndependenc~~i",,,, 'c,'!,.'" ~;'\: :~','~',l' '<.;;':, ..... ::, '., '

;:~ 'fJ~"" "··::i':'i~','I~$,iu;er;a··~n';c}e··.::'.,;:
'" N~:', .,
Northeast Nebraska Ins'urance'Agency!:;.. ;:i;''-/' '~: N~tj~nwid~' e~r:npq~y
, ' '. •• ") .:, '\'" On}'Out Side'" ".', .

Way,;e-37~'2QSQ'vrak~fie[d'?87'iW\ ,'.~', i ,;,.'.:.,' ,..:'j.. "". >:' .. ', .;:', ....:: :", \:
~aurel j5~-~13Q• Ponca· 755;.251 r.~~. :' .'

., Natiori;;'i~e:MutiJ~rlnsu,ran~eCo.m~~ny " ." •..•,.Coleridge, 283·4282 • Emerson: 695.26S6 .., r {
AMCO insprarcfI Gpmpany (' ":'

• South.SIO~X CitY', 494,1356 ',." ·.:r Allied P;op!'.ITy a~d (:asualfy Ihsurance Company
. ". . ", ... >. . ' '" DeR.osjtorsln~t;rance CoriJpany' .•.. .

., . DesMoiij!,s,IA,50~91'<,' '. '!" ..

'.. www~all,iedi~sLiranc.;conr

_ ......~..;-.""!-"'-j.'-"'-;_'_w_wzr---7--,IIlIl.,_.IilIIIIIII!'Ir-....------~·"-Ar'a Sports Rounciup-.....~-_IIIIIIIi.---- .....'·..':......·\..·~,c_f,~......·i~....__........._
FOQtbiill, i . tum 'do~n the stretch to allow 'cocl4 handle in action here last

Wakefield 42, Homer 0 BRHS to the win, .. ' Thursday night.
WAKEFIELD- The Wakefield "Our serve receive wasn't where " The :Bears '(5·11) opened with a

Trojans added another wih on the it needed to be which led to a poor two-set (25~22, 25-20) advantage
season to i~prove to 5-2 with a offense and kept us on defense . over I:'feligh~Oakdale in a NENAC
42-0 blankirig i of lIomer last 'most of the match." Allen coach leagUe game, before falling to the
F .d .. . . . Denise Hingst said. . .

· n ay evemng. " . .,.;;.' , The Ea'gle's used aggr'essl've' serv- visitors il) tlie last three sets, 7-25,
Paul Moody, i." who, was 18-25 and 8-15.

Wakefield's rushing leader,. wi.th ing to dominate the second set to' "This was l! gteat defensi~e
96 yards on 12 carrie.S.' scored two. secure the set win, but two rissed \. '. ,". effort against a:q. experienced and
Trojan touchdowns. in the, first. opportunities on serves and spikes. 'athletic team who ran the most
i~;~:~r with ~uns~fsix'q~d)~ , ~;:~~~e Eagles a win in the: thir~r divf'lrsified attack that we've seen

Quaiterback' Luke Henderson Samantha Bock finished with 10 this seasori,"': LCHScoach Patty
connected with Yancey Sherer for kills, while Erin Keitges added six. Cunningham . saM. "Qur players
a two-point conversion' after Bock also paced the Eagl~s.witli . played With a lot of intensity and
Moody's second' score" to 'give' ~ four ace serves, while Keitges. fin; kept working and working to keep
Wakefield a 14-0 advantage' a:f;l;er ished the match With 17 digs.· the ball ilt'play:'1·, '.
on period of play"" ; ", . The Eagle JV squad gainedmore. Karl S<;hroeder aild Jelinek l~d
.' Henderf:lon paf:Jsed lor 8S ~ards . experience in the second game in a the Bears' offense with double-digit
and was 4-of-6 thrqugh the air in 25-19,. 25-12 win, l!'-gains~ kill matches 0£'12 and 10 spikes,
the win that kept Wakefi~19in the Winnebago a's Hingst started th~' respectively. Both players sparked
hunt for a, possible post-seasop. reserves for the first set.' ,;, ,th~ team' with {a pair oface blocks
playoffberth. • .. '.. I', ,I' ' , The varsity players Clime back to . as\iv~ll.· t., . '

The' second .fraIri.e saw the wrap up the win in the second, Schroeder also' finished' with 26
'Trojans pile on 21 moi'e pob'ts, , frame.' . , ' .' d.igs and tjrre~ aces from the ser-
thanks to two touchdowns· 0'11 Erin Stewart led with six ace' viceline.. " ,'" .
short rUns by' Ian, Miner, while serves followed by AmbeI:Rastede J. • . LCHS 19~t the JV contest 23-25,

" Ben Henderson caught a 28-yard with five. . ,245-~7 anQ'took a, win inthe fresh-
· reception to give Wakefield,a ~5.,;O Bock and Rastede each had siX' I m:an game 25-2126-24." .
lead ,.,':;!", .. '.' ',1' .' set assists.' ., ',,',', ,. ','" .
. Sherer added a12-yard score;! in In spiking, Amanda Marshall,

the fourth quart~~ en r6ute't~the Brooke' ,Stewart :and ~eitg~s ea~h' Wakefi~id'1riangui~
42-P win for Wakefiei~~;":'ho. '~iaps . had three kills in the win. .. . Wak fi ld
up; the reg'llJar season at Pone'a . . ..' '.' ee, .
tonight (Thfu:.sday): .' '. , ,'.' Allen.v8. Winside ;' Y8.Lu~heran.High ~ortheast

. . . WAKEFIELD" Wakefield picked
, ,I . iau~el~Concord's TQny Jacobsen, drags an Elperson-Hp.bbard defender,in the Bears' fi~al I .' ALLEN -Allen ilnproved to H-9.up it~ ninth loss of the season

Laurel-Concord24, ,,:~, home game of the season l<>st Friday' ""vening. " and swept a home contest With . t T th Hi h N h
Em.-Hubbard 0;, r'i,', I..' :", . " . 1 ,'" j I i...., Win.s,,ide., o,n Oct.. 1... 3 a.s th,.e.. E.'ap".les agaInS .I-'u. er,ap. g ort east

, '" " ;: ') , P in the tir.st match in a home trian-
LAUREL ..~ Brian Saunders, ';' posted Ii 25-10, 2~.18; 25~4'Vict~ry .'

,Tony ,Jacobsen". andn Tate 11~~'nt:ed 'th~ Alle'n Eagles in the scoring strike ahd' Natha~ Friday evening.' against the Wildcats. '. /1',' gular on Oct, 10" !

Cunningham eacht recorded a. final home game of the season in a StUrges ran back a blocked punt Winside downed Wausa in action ' Erin Stewart led the Eagles ~ith ; The Trojans' lost 22-25, 25-20,
touchdown and Jan"od Henderson< . 48-21 loss to Vei'digre last Sa~urday to round out Allen's scoring. on. M.ond.ayevep.ing·. nine' kills, followed bY.' Erin' ·17-25 to the Eagles..

,ild d . fi . h K ' C l' R ' . '... Alissa Bressler finished with 11
a~.,~ ., Il. l,eld gqa:,t ..a,s "L~llt~l:,;.,mg t. .,' ..'.. ' . ~". Allen outgaine4 the Hawks 243~ Josh Staub opened the Winside eltges, ar a astede, and

, Concord .,' disposed: Qf·.E:lnersoI).~;f'; Statistically, Allen'outplayed the~04 in the yardage column, b1-lt . scoring barrage wjth ~hree rpinutes Samantha Bock with eight. . kills', five digs and a pair of service
.. Hubhar<i 'ip'. ,hotii~'.' action~· iti:~t;[ Hawks,; but JunlOvers, and penal- fourturnoved' provided Verdigre into the first quarter on a 38 yard Sarah Sullivah defended the net aces' to lead Wakefield, while

Fr,iqay,', ". "i',.'; ~~;,«,~. ties fnuntimely sit\iations stopped With shod; scoring drives." . touchdown run and freshman run- with a pair of ace blocks, while Amanda Nelson helped the offense
.... ~~ ni~ht, 'Ya~' ~ighliiiht~itbY.""the Eagles shortQfawin.' ,., ..'. The Eagles were also flagged fqr ning back Blake Hokamp ended Keitges set up the Eagle offense with 2~$et assists.::
fireworks that Nled,tfii sky':after.; ,A,lIen stopped Verdigre. oli its, 13 penalties which cost the tea~ 'the contest via the 45 point rule with 23 defensive digs. . '. AJ,ma ~rownell also sparked the
ey~ryBea~sCQre~'~J}>'?:";';',i::~:/~\::' .' ,Q.i'~V posesE;ion and was ·able. to. 10~ yard$ on the night. .. with one minute with a 12 yard run "It was good night for us aU thedef~n.se with lO!ligs. '
.'~e}eam pla;ve4hk~;,~:~~p.y) ~nyethe ball ,to Hawk one-y~q.; ,S,achau was the rushing 1E;:a9-e~ to pay dirt.' way around. We were able to play N:orthf;last won the JV game 21-
all<l 'ro,.r~edr.eall~hard,:~<;rl.tr~l~k : li1,1e,,~~t ,a {um~l~ Qn the goall~!l~t" with 16 carries for94 yards and a '. Dewey Bowers registered on the solid on the varsity level, but keep: ~(;, 2~-20! 22)5., .'.' "
~(!ncor~ .co~cl;l r~:rY,~e,alr; sa~d~ ~ , was'.retvrned: ···for a 78-yard touchdown, while Josh Malcpm 'score board five times between the working to move' up on our gallie
Thesen,lOr~lSl1ow~.<lgreat Jeader- Verdigre touchc;lown. carned the ball 12 tilnes for 78 Staub and Hokamp touchdowns on for the rest of the season," Allen , .Wakf;l,f1ei",vs• ,

· ship and it was '11 fun win' for the ., A pass play'on th~ .next Hawk yards, • '. ' .,' runs of 53,2, 17, 16 and 59 Yards coach Denise ij:ingst 13aid. .. .' Eme~~lOn·aubbard
te'am." .,.:,;; .' .',. .~·~{;)ries ~ave,V~rdigrea14~O advan~' . .'~lohm was ~-()f-3.passing for68 , respectively as the junior rushed Jessica Hansen finished with' The Trojan'~ tur~ed back

The !3eElrs' fImshed WI~l;l,'.. ?73,,- tage. \ " ' .... : . yfl:rds, and a- TO, while Sperry for 219 yards ~n 12 carries. three kills for the Wildcats, 'Yhile Eme~soJ,}-FJllbbard in the 13econd
yards ~nd ,Ylere paced by .'l'0.ny Allen an,swerecl wi.th a"slJ,ccess(ul ca,iight two of the passes for 5& 1. Jord'an Brummels adjled another Samantha Harmeiel added two....match' or'its h6~e'tdangularlast
Jacobsen, ",ho led the team ,nth drive thqt was capped by a four- ya,rds and a score. . .'. 112 yard$ rushing as the Wildcats Hansen also recorded six digs and' Tuesday with a 25-1S,.26-28, 25-14
65 yards:.. '. . . '. yard touchdown run by Luke "St~rgestallied2~ tackles on the gained 424, yarMon the ground, Josie Longnecker tallied nine set . 'Win to iniprove to 15-9 on the sea-

,()ther, r~s~l~.g l,ea;d~rs, were Sachau apd an extra P9int kick to night to le~d the defense. ' just missing (by 19 yards) the assists: . soil." , ,. ... .... . . '.
·Apdrew Gothier wltli 29' yards narrow tlie lead to 14-7. . Allen will close out'its season school record of 443 yards rushing "The girls really st~~gled to . Nelson dished out 17 set assists
andH~"!-thErwin with 42., ;,>1; . . Verdigi~etal~iecl two. m~re t~uch-, against Coleridge on Thursday . set in 1988. Brummels also scored pull it together in the first and and added eight digs and pounded

· . .Er~m was~O-of-+~ passmg for '. ,downs befor~ the 1).alf ~nd took a (tonight) at ap.m.a.t the Dakota 0),1 a 4 yard run a;p.d hit Tucker third sets,'" Winside coach Jill' 'seven kilis to lead th~ Trojans.'"
118y~ds. w~ile Sa]1ndE;rs led the, ,28-7 lead at intermission. Dome inVermilliori,' S.D. . , Bowers in the end zone to complete Zimmerman said. "t.:sually the Brownell aided the 'defense with

. way With f9~grabs. forp6 yards., Allen stumbled aft~r the half and ,. the two pointconversion. best.part of o.ur game IS ow:: serve ll,digs, while Carly Gardner and
Laurel~Cpilcord. trave~~. to alloweftwomoie TD'S' hi tEe third' "' Winside 59, Omaha Ni,ti~n14' , . Staub led the Wildcat defense " recelvfet;hbutthinlU tPth·at tghame It wadS. ''':: Bressl~feacb'nllisnedthe matCh

. "Jj~m~r t~js .Fpday. ,- ,,'11,;1\ ' frame t?rtiiil<!,t6a 42.'1 l~adl," ;'k' t' MAc'j;.'.' -'.: W1n"sid'q' inade' the ;c: with 14 tackles and a fumble recov- ;, one 0 ,e gs .. a ,urti 1;1$ a~ ~;;'Wi.tli"sli kil1~: [:~"~ (~;/1 wi', ,; ,It ~ . \ .

~"': .: ..V~;di~~ 4~":An~~~it"·~,,, ..·..:·~~le~. wt'ahi 'able t?d ahddlftw~cmh'~~e, ~6~tof it~ thre"~~ay~reparation ery, while Justin Tullberg was in on ::u~~1 more' servmg' errQrs than}',) \yaif~fi'eid"4~~'''th~''JV)6~htJst
'ALLEN '. C ' 1 ','. ". k"!' SCOles In e secon .a as DS t~me as the WIldc!its downed nine' tackles and scored on a fourth 218 21 1 4

- ost y.; mlsta es" ~lohm hit Kyle,Sperry on a 22-yard Omaha Nationa 59-14 at Macy on .quartet, 29- yard interception I Allen won the early C-team' -, -~"
. . ., " return. game 15·11, 15~8 and took the B- , '

team game 21.12, 21-11. ' ,Ha~ington Tournament
Brummels and Jarad Roberts . Winside vs. Wynot

also contributed interceptions to Laurel-Concord 'HARTINGTON -' Wynot
the Wildcat defensive effort with . d d W' 'd' . hV8. Elkhorn Valley owne, InSl e m stralg t sets
Roberts in on a dozen tackles and a LAUREL _ Tilden Elkhorn 25·19, 25-20 in f:u;st first round
pair ofpass break ups. Cody Lange, Valley clailned a four-set NEN,AC action ., of. the, lIl\rtington
with a dozen tackles and a fumble """ 1 .'league win (26-24, 25-23, 12-25: ...<i.urnam¢nt Il ayed at Ha,rtington .
recovery, also contributed to the .
night's defensive effort. ) 29-27) against Laurel-Concord in \, •~igh School last Satlll'day. :,

Tr~vis Brocknian with a blocked Laurel on Oct. 10.. ".,,,~t;i~.9rf!Y_ pa~.lil4 the, ,WiJd.cats
Tarah Jelinek an~ Brittany with thi'.ee kills, while Josie

punt and Chris Thies with a fum- Thompson tallied 12 and 11 respec-' . Lmigiiecker finished the game -\\ith
pIe r¢coX,~ry and. P~ss. breakup .. tive kills for the :Bears.in tht' h,a,td-;~ three- ace~. se'rv~~ and:. nine~sei
were also contributors' to' the' fi ht b ttl : .... ,,' .. ~"" ...•. , ff" ,; '1 "" ... .,

·Winside'effort.·'· . . o~Thg a
l

.e. "'d"" ':~>'. ; .\>~ss~~;~~.•\ :e'" ~f.>,:'" or," "
:, The' Wiidcats . (5-2) host . ese osses. are Isapppm~;mg ';'i' ·'" ..l,.-.:, {" . ": '

." to the gids bec~use"theyknow ifl'at/ . i. ' Winside vs,' E~. Hubbard;;
fIartington Friday night. A . 'the losses do not always r~fl,e,et tlI.e . Winside fell in the second g'a~e
Winside victory will ensUre the . 'Intensity with witch they cali com- of the tournament to Emerson-

,Wildcats of a post season playoff pete,"' LCHS ~ coach' .. Patty' : Hubbard 25-20. 25:i5. " . '.
spot. '. . C ..

:,,. . unnin~ham said." ."/" ,;- . , i,\Sa~,~tP!l. l:J;knlE~iei':,recorded: Ii

VO,Ueyball. .Jenny Schro~d;e,~. pro~lded J7 }ea.i4.1eading'sey-en killsapd three
dIgS f?r the Bear defenSIVe effort ace blocks to p,ace the Wildcats. :

,Winnebago Tp~guIar .. an~ Kiln Lubberst:e..dt~dd~(l4~.~~t ,~, '. "I :was pl~&sed. witll thegrrl's per-
;~ WINNlj;BAqo~TheAllenLady assIsts for the offense.. ". '. ", ··'fi .•. , . ···S·t'd"'·Wi 'd
~agle~ split' g~me,s in triangular In the earlier' games','th~ N' ';;i orII),an~e~n E\ ur ~y,..,}ns~ e

.'actiophere·last TuesdaY.. '. . team improved to 8-0 with a26-24, coac.h JhillbZlIDID~rmansa;d. Those
;' The·,.tealU dropped the optmip.g 25-22 win and the C-t~am: lost Its" ',~er:e F,·e,.~st ga1pes w.eve play,ed

•game against Bancroft-Rosalie' 19- match 1~-25, 2-25 to drop to 5-3. " . ye~ ~d ho~e~! we can end t~e
·25, 25-17 and 25-27 iIi a rematch of ." " .. , . :· ..::~s~l:!~on. playmg' as .:well a~ .1'I.'e ,did
All~n's previoj).s contest agai~st . Laurel-Concord Saturday." . .
BRHS. ' . VS. Neligh-Oakdale' . i '.. "

; Tpe Eagies ~o~k a,n early lead in LAUREL - Laurel-Concordg'ave More Area Sport~'can be
t1).e op,ening set, but lost momen-' one of the area's top teams 'all' it·.· . found on Pa~e4B.'
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\ Lounge Lizard
Karaoke

. t' ',' ,1

9;00 pm ., 1:00 am

.THURSDAY
,', '(rrIJ. NIGHT .

~
.( J4M NIGHT
,., .' : ". '" Open Mic '
I. ./' With RSS

:.,~'Slage 211 (~aSt Wing)

~'NO,COVER

.Tl:aurs~ay

'. $ """-11 pm
$200 You Call it(Mi~ed Drinks)

$3 Buys Keg Glass
Penny Refills

Winside vs. Hartington
WINSIDE - Winside dropped

its last home contest of the season
to IJartington on Tuesday night 25
7,25-17 and 25-13.

Lisa Oberle topped the Winside
players with three kills, while
Jessica Harmeier finished with two
ace serves. ' ,
, , Winside opens p\ay in the Lewis
and Clark Tournament on Monday
at' 6 p.m. against Newcastle at
Newcastle.

Wakefield vs. Em.-Hubbard
Carly Gardner and Shay

Tullberg each pounded four kills to
lead Wakefield to a 25-19, 25-22
win over Emerson-Hubbard in the
:;;econd game' of' triangular. Lexi'
Nelson added 20 digs to help the
defense.

as Alissa Bressler paced her team
with eight kills. Lexi Nelson tallied

'16 digs, while Amanda Nelson
added 12 set assists in. the win.

,
Einerson~Hubbard triangular
)V;akefield vs. Hartington CC
EMERSON Wakefield

impl'ov~d to i7~9 with tw~ wins at
a triangular played here on
Tuesday ,

Ii} the opening. game against
Hartington . Cedar Ct:ttholid,
Wakefield ,took a 25-20, 25~21 win

Willside's. Kati~. Gray '(left) and Sam Harmeier jump for
block against a Hartington' spike in Tuesday night's. home
match.. .

Friday I Saturday
.' \ ." '+- ;1,'9 .. ' .;

, .... ,··v[,. p.m. .
" Atternoon Club

8.1"00 ~II'~"
. Domestics
15 different tap been:18150 ' '
" Long Necks

,Junior high,
te,amswrap
~llP se~~on·

I . .. ,'i'" .. • ' .~.1 ' ,r" ,
The Wayil8 Junior High teams

recentlycoricluded their respec
ttveIy football Seasons. against
Hartington Cedar Catholic.. .... .

The eighth grade team" dropped
.a ~6-6 clecision,to Cedar on Oct. 13.
. Derek Poutre scored Wayne's only

touchdoWl1 ona 30-yardrun in the
fourth quarter.

"t:iW, the team finished 0-4 on the sea-
I f'§.6ti~, -:,t;,. _ ';'~', . ;-:'i~ .'-~i;';';

\ The- 'seVeb.ih grade team capped'
a 3-1 f>eason WIth a 40-8 win
against Cedar on Oct. 13.
, Wayne jumped to a 22-0 halftime
lead the Cedar game starting with
a 32-yard pass from Jacob Zeiss to
Zach Tholfisen and a two-point con

. 'version run by Jaime Fernandez.
, Zeiss ran in the second Wayne
score' ~n a?ne-yard run to take 15

.. . U- leacl.. Keegan Dorcey connected
'.. with' justin' Anderson on a foUr

:~'yaf4- pass i:>1'iiy and Zeiss adde,d a
;, ty.ro~pointconversion run to finish
" out the first .half scoring. '.
. , 'Zei.ss· added two mOl:e touch

'downs in the second half off runs of
,.,; 22 and 96 yards, while Fernandez

•r~cord~d his second touchdown on
t" ~ 2.2:y~:drun.. '.
i ;. The only loss for the squad was a

27-8 ,defeat by Schuyler on Sept.
, ' :29.:

WSOrugby teaDl.~'~~.cure
bids· to,Nation.all?laY:offs

, ' • ' :.' I' ,.",. .,i"

Wildcats split gam.es'
on' W"eekendschedule

The weekend rbad trip to Minnesota resulted in a split,
The Wayne Statewomen's SOCCer team now :;;tands at 7-8-2 afier aveng

ing an early season loss onSaturday and falling to the ieague'stop team ..
on Saturday. . '. . .". ",.. ....'

WSC tallied a 4-1 win atC()ficordia-St. Paulin St. paul, M~nn., on
Saturday to aveng~ a home loss to theG:olde~ Bears frbm earlier this sea-
:;;Qn" ..
. The Wildcats scored early in Saturday's winwhen,Amy Lindstrom fIred,
an unassisted goal at 2:01 to move to a J-Olead. '
r WSO st~uck again in th~ni;nth:m,inutewh~n, K~llyQ'OpqnOl".s,cQredoff..,
~n ass.i~Hrqp1 AnJte-MaI1~~iJ}4 to take a 2-9 a~va:,Iltfl~~:(.h,,/~;: .'~~
r ~ind addeda sc;gre ofh~t o:w:IllA,er.,/tighth t~~sE:l,as,o.n'8ff',~Ii a,ss~st fr~~.~,
Mary Ann Liebentritt to take a 3-0 lead in the 18th minute of the first
half. . '.' ..' . . ,

!<ate Go:;;s recorded Wayne's fourth goal off a penalty kick in the 57th
minute of the second half, whi}.e the Golden Bears added, a late goal en
route to the 4-1 fInal.

WSC held a 19-15 advantage in shots over Concordia University and
Wildcat goalMeper Jamie Anderson recorded seven sFlves in the win for
Wayne State. ." , . . . " ' .

The team travele<l to No, 21 Winona Stat.e on Suriday and dropped a 3.
q decisi6ri as .Winon;i State improved to ~4-r~1 overall and w;n ten wills'
and'one tie inJeFlgue plflY, , ",' .'.,., .'. , . . ,r .. '

Winona State; ,op~ne<l the ~c?rinfl with"an '~arly goal in the' foWtll
lllinq,te and aqdedgoals i:o, the 79t4 a~d84thminutes to pick up the win•.
Winonl;loutshot WSC i:o, th~ e()fitE1st19~6 and held a 10-1 a~vant~ge i~'

corner kicks over the Wildcats. '.. ...' . .. "
;. An,dersonwas~redited With eigl),t WSC saves and al1ow~d t:trree goals'
4i the loss, S~different Wildcat players were abl~ getin shots for WSC:
, The Wildcats (1-8-2, 5-5~1) hit the roadagain nElxt weekend with visits
1;9 Minnesot~ State-Moorhead on Sa:tul'day and Northern State' "on
Sunday.

____---Area Sports Roundup - __

By Mike O'Brien' 'touchdown: This was part of Ii 46- . ~JrtwoAn~ela Mat~ews' touch-
'For the Herald ' ,point eX:pl6sion fot the Wildcats.' ". downs late in tHe first half. '

Dominating perf9rm::inces from 'Offensively, the Wildcats were Barner decided tQ' switch to' a
both' rugby teams on Oct. 1 helped led by Beau Benson with three "run and gun" offense in the second
WSC secure its third straight scores... .' ' .' ~alf t9 neutr~lize the siz~ of the
National 'Playoff spot in April, ' The other touchdowns ca.me'Huskers. -, . " :,,~ .:'
which will be held at Oklahoma from Phillip Bartlett, Zach Korth, The Wildcat:s speed created
Univ~l'sity. .. :Brent Newland,. TrevinRiley, problems for the Husker defense as

The Wildcats were also crowned Jason Kilker, Beau Boryca, Chri~ they erupted in the second half,
the Great,Plains confer(lnce cham- Smith and Kyle ~lleJ?sohn. scoring 41 points.... ,,'
pions after the victory. Head ,<;oach Darrin Barner Becky. Wepster, Deb Scmnkel,

In the men's gaIQ.e, WSC pound- ' expects the men's first round .0Ppo~ Tiff, Shepard, Jessi. Gatzemeyer,
ed out a: 74-0 victory ov~r nentin the National Playoffs will Cami Jo Kalkowski and Laura
Creighton. The Wildcats had a 28- be Texas Tech. . . . ", Wielechowski also lite up the score-
ocushlon heading into the ha;tf. In: women's action, WSC cruised board for the Wildcats.
, Preston Plirker'sparked WSC in to a 62-5 victory over Nebraska- Barner expects the women to
the. sec~nd halfwIth a blocked'punt Lincoln. play Colorado in the opening round
which,hereturn~d30 ;yards fora. WSC held a 21-0 halftime lead of the National Playoffs."

" - - . ; ,"

.l . Allen vs. Homer
'.' .HOMER. ~ Th~, Lady Eagles
traveled to Homer and· returned
with a four-set victory as Allen won
25-17, 23-25, 25-16 and 25-17.

"Ou,r aggressive serves were' a
key facto.r in the night," Allen
coach D.enise. lIingst commented.
"It seemed' that when we missed a
serve, it took another point on the
board to get us back in the game."

She said that Allen WflS able to
take control of the match in the
th.j.rd and fourth sets as the team
used controlled offensive attacks,
along with imprpved perfopnance
at the service line.

Sam Bock had a goodnight at
the service line going 17-of-17 with
three aces. Erin Keitges wen.t 15
of-17 with four aces.
Alis~~ Koester and Bock set up

the offense wi~h 25 and 18 set
assists respel;tively.

At the net, Erin Keitges led with
· 12 kills, followed by Sam Bock with

11. Keitges, Bock and Erin
Stewart each had nine digs in .the

Volleyball game. Carla RFlstede led with a
Laurel-Concord vs. Poncll pair of ace .blocks followed by

LAUREL. .- Visiting Ponca Bock's with one.
dOW:ned La~'el-Concord 25-12, 25- The B team won in two sets, 21-

· 20, 25~18 in nonconference volley~ 8 and 21-12. Anianda Marshall,
ball action here on Tuesday night. Alida Gregers(jn and Jenny

Britt~ny ThoIJ;lpson' led the Warner each had'three kills. .
·Beats' at the net with 10 kills, The C-team lost its set 15-17, 17-
while Tarah Jelinek tallied nine. . 15, 11-15;

,"We were specifically hampered Whitney Smith had foJr kills,
by serving .. errois,~ LCHS coach followed by with Codi Hingst,
Patty Cunningham'said. ' Laura Staumand Raquel

. Kim Lubber~tedt helped the Grimaldo with two.apiece,:;,
offense with 23 set assists, while' The next game for the Eagles
Jenny Scm'oedet contributed eight with by Monday night in the Lewis
digs. &.Clark Conference Tournamimt

LCHS' JV team improved to 11-1 at Bancroft.
with a 25-22, .25-17 win earlier in

;the evening, while thee-squad lost
· to Ponca 25·19, 12-25,12-15 to
move to 6-5;

Dolezal earns weekly honor
. wsc sophomore libero Lau'~~
Dolezal picked up: her' third
Northern Sun.,defensiv~ pliiYer of
~heweek awai',q this seasop' earljer

. . " , . . . ..' r ~ " ,~~

this. weelt. , ,;" , , ,',." . ''J

In her games last week she tal~

lied 71 total digs, including 39
against cQnference'" leader
Concordia-St. Paul.

Dolezal earned the award two
other tiIJ;le,s this, sea~on, 0:0, Aug. 29 .
and Sept, 26. '

tum to jump out to a quick 7-1 lead
in the fourth game and went on
to the 30~23 win and a 3-1 match
victory.

Schroeder had a big game for the
Wildcats with 17 kills and 28 cJ,igs.

Kuck Schwarz also reGorded a
double-double with 10 kills and 19
digs, while. freshrnml Brittany Vaii
Beek contributed 11 kills and nine
digs to the Wildcat attack., '

Dolezal l~d the WSC defense with
30 digs ::j.nd senior setter Julie
Jacobsen handed out 52 set assists
to go with two service aces. She
needs jUl3t fourmore :;;ervice aces to
become the school's all-thhe leader
in that cate~ory. ,. ,

The, '¥,ildcats ~e now 20-7 on the
season and return to Northern sun
Conference play" this Friday
evening when they host No. 22
ranked Minnesota ' State
University-Moorhead at 7 p.m.' in
,Rice Auditorium.

t., ;

.slight'hittingadvan:ta~ge over WSC,
.180-.171." ..

The Wildcats, w~re able to 'get
back on the winnip.g track on '
S{lturday afternoon tQ ~nap what
hlJ.d been atfuee~game losing skid
ina five-set win against Winona
State. .'. ' .
.• The win was .hard fought for
WSC as the teamdropped its open
ing-two sets, 26~30 and 23-30" but
came back in dominating fashion,
30-20,30-17 and 15-13. .
. Eckh~rdt and Kuck Schwarz

each tallied 20 kills to pace the
.WilcJ,clits at' the net, while
Schroeder also finished in double
digits with 17.

polezal fihis1?-ed with 32 digs 'as
libero, followed by Schroeder with
26 ap.d Schwarl~ with 25. Julie
Jacobsen handed out 61set assists.

"<~" '. "
, '., '" - ~. I " , • f n; -.. I< ~

The s~~ner you add Owens Corning PINK FIBERGLAS® Insulation, the sooner you'll start sav,ing money. '
*Learn more at http://~ww.eere.energy.gov/consumer/tips/hisulation_sealing.htlp1 .

", :1 .!.,.,

Mattie Bllrha~ g~es fot' bloc~ against Concordia-St~Paul's. Kelsey Kyro in las,! Friday
night's. recotd:set'ting volleybaIi match at Rice AU(Jl~orium.

WSC volleyb'all tea~sets'Div~ II' record
in N8IC tussle wlth Concordia-St. Paul

, ,- " ,'.'. _ - ; - - '"" _ " '"

"

-..r-_.._,..I , Cil)@ ~ ,

Dri/~0C!J~·CB00!JOa(j)'0~i0~00u)'gg,
. BowndS Sc..~du.e ,. \ Bowlldg COIls

• Bowlingls~vely'Sul'i~ay @ fQQ pm • ~6.00@ 11 weeks =$66.00
(Please try to be here by 12:45 ,so 'foi1iJ may start at1 :00. (11)is is requ,ired to be paid by Nov. 21 unless other

Firsi Sunday be herliJ at nooh to'ge,torganized) arrangements hav~ been made with Stacey Craft)
; :'Stqrting qateis NoV•.6,h • Sanytion Fees $8.50 - $4.00 =$4.50
, ".'PLEASE NOTE .~ . (Th~ $4,00 subtracted irom the fees are being paid by

. .'. ., .'., " '. The Bowling Association) ,
...• Nobo~hng pec. 11, 18, 25 & Jan 1st .. Shoe rental for the season is $5.50
'. We \iVIII bowl SatlJrday, Dec 17th to,"' ,(Please pay in advance)

, make up fQr the 1~th 1. - TOTAL COST FOR THE ENTIRE
·Last day of league is Feb.. 5th 11 WEEKS IS $76.00

.AdulVChildTourney Frid~yFeb. 10th (Each team is required to find asponsor and pay a
,- '-'Awards Day will be Feb. 19th ' $20,Oglee)

$169',500

'. Call to se~ pl~n~ for a1600 sq ft/two-car garage .'
: bna 75k) 15i)6t tap'prox)~-IQw maintenanceexteiior

.' close to'schools and the.grocery store
, " -.-"

': ..... ' '.... . '" ..... 1." I ,.: ....

Looking for a new hon1ein WayneAT~r~ca? ::

If you WOI-!ld Hke}pbolN1, but don't have il team, please 'show up. We will work out ~()mething

~S IN YEARS PAST THE BOWLING ALLEY GIVES THE JR. L£4GU~ BOWLERSA
SP,ECIAL RATE FOR OPEN BOWLING - THECOST IS $1.50A GAME UNTIL9:00PM

. \ IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CALL
Shane Guill 375-4373 • Layne Beza 375-4549- SU~Den~l~u 375~1978. Stacey Craft 833-5105

c~iJ Sebade C~nstruction
Chad Sebade402.3~9.0467

, I..

. The WaYne State volleyball team
resumed its winning ways with
conference home win last weekend.

It was a weekend that started off
in a big way.

NCAA Division II· nationally
ranked No.6 Concordia-St. Paul
University bettered the Wildcats in
~ five-set shootout in :(ront of more
than 400 fans in Rice'Auditorium
'on Friday night iri a match. that
rewrote' the NCAA Divisio:b. II
record boo"-I'l.

Even though the galfie will go
down as a loss, it will be the second'

I match that will be most remem
bers as th~41~4~Golden Bear win

, set a new' Di'visioll II, record for
. points iu"il single game;

The previo~syeco;d was 42-40 a
mark that had been matched twice
since 2001.
. WSC opened with a 30-23 win in

the first set, but dropped ~4-30 and WSC picked up a ,key North
28-39 dec~sions in the t1l.ireJ,and Central Regional win at home on
fourthframes. . ...., ..'. '. Tuesday evening as the Wildcats
, Theiwin improved~ the Golqen topped Augustana College in four
:Bearl;! to 8-0in Northern S:uu play games. Scores were 30·16, 27-30,
and 1$-4 pver~ll and gave Wayne 30-28 and 30-23.
§tateits seventh, overall and thip:}:, ~I">Wayn,e S,~a.t~,e»Wred the,ma:tch
c()n.J;eren~eJ9$s'.~';:;>;j; '1 •. , rJmked fIfth in the North q~rttr~

tJacey Kuck Schwarz 'pounded 20 Region", while AUgllstana J::()llege.,
kills for WSC, followed by. Emily was eighth.
Schroeder with 16 and Michelle 'With the match tied at 1-i and
Eckhardt with 11. Laura Dolezal AUgUstana leading 28-26 in the
rec'orded 39 digs" while Julie third game, WSC scored the finaJ
Jacobsen accounted for 50 set four points to earn a pivotal 30-28
assists. ' '. , . win in the third game:
"C(jncordia University he,ld a The Wildcats used that momen-
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,,' JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687
, cell 402-369-1098

, .,

Pri,ces: I
30 Minutes' .$20.00 1$
1 Hour •••.$40.00 "
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00'

Call for rnore details

202 N. Pearl St. Wayne, NE 68787
375~2922

Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

~ \" .

L()catedin Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

, '

.In!l(neatfs,!Mt1!sage ,
Heidi L. Headley, L.M.T.

402·375·8601 '

stEVE SCHlJMACHER
home 402-375-3252
. ce1l402-369~0549

;;r..; ~$219

". $459alue Meal .
, ", $489Value, Meal ~............ . .

.ber 2ira Dinner Special

Broccoli arid'
Bladder Cancer

A study by Harvard and Ohio State
Universities revealed that men who ate two or more
half-cup servings of broccoli a weeJe had a 44%
reduced IlSk of bladder cancer. There, are certain
compounds in broccoli ~hat researchers have isolated
and believe may help prevent or slow the progress of
bladder cancer. In laboratory experiments, these phytochemicals
inhjb,ited ,tl'\e gro'Yth ofhuman bladder cancer, cells. The greatest
effyct appeared to be on the most aggressive fOlID of bladder cancer
studied. ,",', '

I MEDfCAP
•~~?~~ng; I(~ y;U,

. ", .j ,.' : '.:
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cream puf( dessert. "
, Wednesday, Oct. 26: Salmon
i>attY, hashbrown casserole,' pea~,
mandarin orapges. ' ..
. 1'hursday, Oct. 27: Pork cutlets,

mashed potatoes, green beans,
p4J,eapple, broWjlie dessert. ,

Friday, Oct. "28: Spanish'rice,
coleslaw; orange jUice,'custard. '
COMMUNITY ~IRTHDAYS '

Friday, Oct. 21: Tom Wilmes,
Daved Miner, Fay Jackson..'

Saturday, Oct. 22: .Bruce
Malcom, Levi Woodwar{l,Rachel
Stallbaum, Cally Tschirren.

Sunday, Oct.' 23: Cathy
Tellinghusen.

J 'Monday, Oct.' 24: Denil3e
Hingst, Carl Hedlund, Ron Harder,
Richard and Vicki Bupp (A).

Tuesday, Oct~ 25: Lacy
Knudsen, Angie Sullivan. . ,

Wednes(lay, Oct. 26: Whitney
Malcom, Michelle Ladely.

Thursday, Oct. 27: Rich
Kraemer, Forreflt Smith,

Friday, Oct. ~8: Dale Taylor JR,
Ruth Johnson, Alice Roeber; Robb '
Sullivan, Val Doescher. '

cOMMUNITY CALENDAll
,Friday, Oct. 21:No School ~ Fall

Break:; PeeWee Football game in
Allen vs. Newcastle, 5:30 p,m.

Saturday, . OC,t. 22; 'B/C
Volleyball "Tournament' at
Wakefield, 9 a.m. "

Sunday, Oct. 23: PeeWee foot
l:lall at Coleridge, 3 p.m.
h Monday, Oct. 24: Classic ?lub
t9 Q,z~~f 'ro,u.ri, V:<?!~eyb~,ll I;e~~ ,~
Clark Tournameht he 'os:," , ,.
"~ 'TU(;sday,"oci:i{5rSomersef~t
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m. " '", ",~,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,: School
Early Dismissal, 1,:50 p.m.; Parent
Teacher Conferences, 3 - 8 p.m.

'.~"

Pharma Services
.' 621 Rose Street, Lincoln ~

www.mdsps.com

CLASSIC CLUB TO OZAR~
Classic Club members will be

traveling on the Ozark Fall Foliage
Tour on Oct. 24 through Oct. 28.
Featl,lring Carthage, Eureka
Springs, and Btanson, the shows,
sights, and foliage will all combirie
to make for the perfect autUlnn get
away.

Highlights of the trip are: "The
Great Passion Play" in Eureka
Springs; Dogwood Cany()n Nature
Park; Bistori<,al ,Downtown
Carthage; Presley's, Jubilee;
"Broadway! A Star' Spangled
Celebration"; Precious Moments
Chapel Tour; 8 meals including a
chuckwagon dinner and much
more. Members who signed up by
Sept. 6 will he leaving Monday, Oct.
24 for this trip.
SENIOR CENTER ,

Friday, Oct. 21: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, corn, lettuce
salad, pumpkin dessert.

Monday, Oct. 24; Pork roast,
mashed potatoes~ spinach, 3 bean
salad, pears.
, Tuesday, Oct. 25: Spaghetti wI
meat sauce, cherdes, carrots,

~, .-

;'713 NolfolkAveilue, Norl9lk, J~E
" Visit us atwww.noresdesigricenter.com. "., . " ' . ," .~.,

Hours: MlWF 9. 5:30pm,,':,./,
, ' . ..' , " .' ..... 0\
'Thu.., ,. 8pni. Sat 9· 4pm " ,'\

'Wayne St~te

ho~ts artist ,
Jacobshagen

, ," \

< ' ,. '. - ',. ,:' '. ',; ,~..~ : c

,"Notes from the FIeld,", pastel
and- watercolor works by Keitp

'Jacobshagen, will be on display
tfutiI Nov. 11 in the Nordstrand
visual Arts Gallery inPeU;rson
F;i~e Arts Buil<l~g on ~he, Wayne

, ' ,", State College campus.. , , '

Homecoming in Wakefield ". th~~~;~:~~:si:J~~~,e::~:
,',,_ ',.' , ,,' ".',' "", .... ," ." ',. . .....".'" .' ..... '" ". ' ,. '. show, talk and receptionto begin at

~om,~c~p:ung cere~9p:u~s'rertt4e'd ~n', ~a,,~efiel~ ~m Oct. 3. Royalty chose~ t.hIS year 3:30 p.m. and conclude at 6 p.m. on
mcluded Qqeen Amanda Nelson, daughter of Blame, and Donna Nelson and King Cory , Oct. 25. The reception will begin at
Gustllfson, son of Bob apd"Deb Gp,stafson. Their.attendants were Nicole Kramer, Tanner 4:30 p.m. There is no admission
Soder~erg, Liliana Casillas, Luke He~ders9n,~ourtneyRouse and Cody McAfee. Parents charge. The public is welcome' to
oftJ1e 'iittendantS'iire Tammie Mogus and Pat Hendersoit, Jose and Arcelia Casillas, Jean attend. ....,
Kranier and Ron Kramer, Stan and Kaye McAfee, Larry and Teresa Soderberg~Tim Rouse Jacobshagen !?,egan, teacping at
'and :Petty Rouse. Above, left to right, Nicole Krapter, Tanner Soderberg, Amanda Nelson, t~e University' of Nebraska
Cory Gustafson Liliana Casillas Lpke Henderson, Courtney Rouse. Not pictured Cody Lmcoln mo:e ~han 20 yearsa~o. He
McAfee ' "". ' , ." . " " .'. .• . '. teaches pamtmg and draWlllg at

',. . .' UNI;." He earll~d his, bachelof's
, " degree ,ill art,a~ the ~ntilas City

Local schools'attend, conference' sponsored by t;sI~:~~;e:r~~~s~=;:;s~~yfi:~

areaE.S.U.'s'and Nebraska Dept. of Edu~ation ~~~ri:~::~t~;:t~t~:n:.judge
, ~ ., " I , ' Callery hours are 8:30 a.m. to

Educational Seivice Unit #1, #2, took part in this initial conference. out the state. 4:30 p.m. ,On, Monday through,'
#7, ',#8;' #,17, along' with ,the Local school districts that partic- The conference was held at the Friday when classes are in session.

,Nebraska Dept. of Education spon- ipated' iiicluded Wayne" South LifelOng Learning' Center, For more information, please
sored a conference to' begin the Sioux City, Wakefield, Emerson- Northeast Community College in contact Dr: Wayne Anderson at
process of "re-thinking the high Hubbard, and Pender. 'Norfolk. ' 402-375-7355.
school experience" for, schools, '''Re-thinking the high school
thrOl\ghout the state of Nebraska. experience~ is a ;multi-year project
.. Appro,gmately .95 ,attendeeS! and this conference is the first of
from ' throughout;'·· northern many opportunitieEJ for educators
Nebraska, including "participants to.re-examine the way high school
froiil20~ .qifferent sch~ol, distri~.ts,~,~ i~ 9r~ani~~4 l\rid deliv~red through-

, ....1. ,I' 1:', ",~" ;':';,. ~, ",'"}"',,r .(.;}1t~ :~~'1,.;"N'" "":i~' .\" ,-, l., '

l.

Allen News --.;...-----~-----------
Missy Sullivan
40~~287-2998

TO PLAY AT DAKOTA DO:t\iE
The Allen Eagle Football team

will play their last regular seas'on
football game at the Dakota Dob;l.e
in Vermillion. They will.be playing ,
the second game of the night ver.
sus Coleridge on Thursday, Oct. 20;
LEGION AUXILIARY NEWS

. ,', Allen Legion Auxiliary' met Oct.
10 w~th President Phyllis O'Brien
Presiding. Prayer was given by
,Marilyn :Webb. Secretary and trea
surer reports were accepted. Roll

,tall was answered by 11 members
with what IS your favorite soup to
make for this fall weather? '

Bariners were 'lmi~e;rited to par~ ,
ents who have son, Or daughtef
serving in the military. Patents

present to receive the banners were Present at the AIlen Legion Auxiliary meeting t6 ~eceive their serVice banners wer~Kelli
JOI:lll and MaXine Book, Dan and Smith, An.... nette an.d. Ri.cha.rd Gensler:, Mar.lene Smi.th, Sue Mi,1Ier:., M.ax.'ine, a.nd,. J.ohn Book,Jackie Coughlin, Rick and Annette. ' ' ,
den~ler, Warren and Sl,le' ;Miller, 'rerri Coughlin and Dan and Jackie Coughlin. ' -
Dean and Marlene SUrith, Randy :"
I;an.ser, and Dave Uldrich.., ; :Nov. 13 - 19. Auxiliary members
;, Membership ChairIIiati ,..Jean'. vpted~Cl,;send a meat a?d che~se
Morgall; reported 71 paid meinbe!~. itr~Y.'YI~4cr~ckers for tlus. LegIon
Their goal is 82. , ' '. .'. '.,' AuxilIary ~ll carry the colors f~r
, 'Donnll$talling sent cards to the parade III Wakefield for theIr
family members who had decea~e<J ,Ballo.on Days, Oct. 22. Donna
members. Thank you's wereread: Stalhng, Jea~ ~9r~an, ~aulette

Cqunty Government Day will be . Klllnm, PhyllIS 0 B~~ll WIll carry
OCt. 26. Those making c,ookies will ,the color for the AUXlbary.
be Donna StalliIig, Sharon Puckett, ..,HosteiSses fo,r Qctob~:r wer~ P~arl
and Paulette Kumm. 'SnydeJ:' anq,. Phylhs 0 Bnel1.

Letter from District president Servers f~r November, will be
Jackie O'Neill, stating thll,t' at eac~ " ~or~a S~t:h and Sharon Puckett.
County Convention, shall caiIcd~ tpMarcIa Ra~tede aD;d Carol Werner
select nominees for'all elective ': are ~~. ~msh c~okies for the Blood
District officers. The Gounty Mobile III Noveruber.
President shall presentthes~nom." FALLBR~ .' .'.
inees during the. District." rP-ere will be no school on ~nd~y,
Convention., ,.,,', J', ()d. 21 forFaH. Break•.' ThIS will

" District 3 Convention is sch~J;"l ~l:lr!t the ~pd of the quarter. This
uled for March 25 in Pender., I .... ~ prpyides lJ breaitfor the students

County Convention .i~t Fdd~y; -" and teachers. First guartf;r. parent
Nov. 11 in Emerson. Auxiliary tea' teacher conferences WIll ~e

, begins: l;l£ 4 pm at th~ Firl3t . ~e~~,esday, Oct. 26. School WIll
National Bank basementroom. e dIsmISS at 1:50 and conferences
Banquet begins at7 p:r,n intpe will. ,~u~, ~rom.} ,to 8. pm.
Legion; Hall. Tickets can be pur-: ElemeJ?-~ary."al>PO~ll~men~sWIll ~e
chased f!'om Scott Morgan... ' ,s~t upln adva.nce. :-12 teachers

American Edu'catioll Week is' will be set u~ m. thell' rooms on a
, . first come! first served basis.
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Thursday, Oct. 27: Football
Playoff; Round 1.

Saturday, Oc~. 29: Bca,sketball, 9
a.m. ' .
COMMUNITY CALENIlMt
,. Friday, Oct. ,21: Open AAmeet
ing, fiJ:e hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22: Public
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4
p,m, with 10:30 a.m. story time; No
Name' ,Kar4 Klub at Dwight
Oberle's; 8 p.m. .

Monday, Oct. 24: Public
Liprary, 1 to. 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. .

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Public
Library, 4 to 7 p.m.
, Wednesday, Oct. 26: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p,m.

The federal resources proVided
by' grant programs like. Byrne are
vital, particularly for rUral commU
nities, to combat the supply and
demand of illegal drugs.' The
Senate's provision provides a mod
est increase, which restores "fund
ing to the previous FY: 2003 I~veI,
with an offset, by providing level
funding for ce:t;tain Dept. of Justice
Administrative costs.

I ",

Fall Pops Concert
'Wakefield held their annual fall pops'
concert Oct. 13 at the school; The' .
junior high band, choir ~nd swing
choir and the high school b~nd, choir,
and swing choir performed. Above is

, the junior high choir performing a
numb~r. Several soloists also per
formed, including Shay Tullberg, at
left: Deb Nicolson is the vocal director
and Bill Trenhaile is the band director.

See Our
Website for

Plans, Pricing,
& Directions

to Our 17
Display Home

Locations .~II!itIIiI""''''''''~iliiM.iIii.
Todayl

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

, OPTOMETRIST
• r--'~,......,-~~-"~~~.,.......,.~~--,

., I'Magnuson
" Ey~"Care'

.:., T ]~, '. o~.( l~rryr¥'~ Magnuson,
. , ~.. Op,tometrist

, -~..~ - '! '

215 West 2nd St.
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

T.lep~C)ne: 375..5160

WAYNE
VISION

'CENTER.;
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

; , OPTOMETRIST
!' phone ~75-2020

313 Main'St. Wayne, NE

.. ,

DENTIST ,:
,

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY. ,

.' .' .'

ehon,: 375-2889

i '

COMl\fUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

'CLINic
2).9 Main, • Wayne, NE 68787',

• - c , •

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADe "
Laticia Sumner, Counselor

,402-375-2468

Way.ne''1J~nt~(
,:CfiniC ,;'

'. s~p. Becker, D.D.S~
401 l\IortbMaln street

Wayne, N.ebraska

MENTAL HEALTI:I

Chainpi011:

,Nelson piresses Senate and' House to
.m'airitain fu'n<JJng' for anti-meth measures

Nebra~ka's Senator Ben Nelson' s~id Sen. Nelson. "The Senate General's office; and to develop and
i~ pressing the Senate and House . r~stor'ed acommitment to fight this operate the computerized

".conferees to the Commerce, Justice ~angerous drug.~d '(Ve need to Nebraska Criminal Justice
and Science Approprlation~ bill to preserVe ,that funding in .the fmal Information Syt3tem.
maintain the boost in fuI)ding for' versipti of the legislature. W~ According tothe Nebrat3ka, Crime
the Byrne Grant program that sup- shOWdn't be reducing f'uDds to local Commission" (NCC), in 2004

,ports the .efforts of local law. law enforcernent while we continue Nebraska received $3.6 million in
enforcertlent to combat meth. ' .. to askthemto do more in the areas Byrne funds to subgrant to state

Nelson joined with more than 30 '. of homeland security and protect- and local entities fiji' fighting meth
'collea?Ues in sending a letter to the ing our neighborhoods." "and other purposes. .The NCC
key Senators: and House members, Nebraska has used the Bryne award for ~005 was 2.1 million. As,

, asking for the funding to ~e pro- : fund~ to qevelop and operate nine a result of the task force opera
tected. The funds are included in ',ill111ti-jurisdictional drug' task tions, an average of 5,000 iJ;ldividu
the Senate's spending bill that. forc~s; training for law enforce- 'aI~ ar~ arrested per year for illegal

Lauren '. Lelt~ku.hl of fundl3 the Dept~ of Justice's' law .'. ment . officers; implement and drug activities. The m'ajority of the
W~kefieldea:r~e4 first place enforcem~ntgrant programs. ,. upgrade the State's Automated ' arrests involve methamphetamine.

,in the nine year old 4ivision "Our state and local law enforce- FingerpriJ;lt Identification System
in .the. Punt, Pass and Kick merit officials are in a constant (AFIS); support for the operation of

,com.. p'.e,.tiVOli. : a,'t Lipcoln. struggle against the' scourge of' rural Drug. Courts; develop and
. ~eth'and other illegal drugs and " ifuplemimt a compreheI)sive treat-'Lauren is the. daughter of . . ., ... • ...., , , '. ."" . . . . listening to them over the years is ' ment program for drug offenders

JIm ,and JIll Leh:n;tkuhl of ,why I ha~e consistently supported. within the State Dept. of
:W~kefieldan~grandd~lJ:gh- fu?ding the fight against meth," .' Corre~tions; train law enforcement
ter of Lora I>lcon"pf WaYl1e.' , , . offifers;,..deye~op and ,operate a

Drug Prosel;ut~on Unit in. the
Attorney General's office; and to
develop' ,and operate a Drug
Prosecutjon Unit in. the Att~rney

,,\

t'J "

1-888-808-8949

,No ,wonder those
who know cooking'

. love propane.
To Ie.am more, visit

, nebraskapl?par1e.c0IT!'

......... ·~~align8
The InVISible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

708· "aiD Street

W~yn~" !llebraSka, ,'S'.OME.T',H'..I'NG402-375-%404: '

wwW~dCJwaYne.eom DIFFERENT
,',

~l ... ··.MA GNUS ON.

., ..,1I86JEreCare
'fMagnU~'on Eye Care will be closed on

October 21 st &'..22~d·:

Winside News.~ ~~~__---....;;.----.;. ~....,;",;..,;;--.;.... ~_
DianrieJaeger ..' . ,'. ,

~~ " " J

) 402-286-4504 The secretary's report was given .' wer~ discussed:
" " and approved. The September craft The group .Will not meet again
'; MUS~UM ' 'and food sale raised $1,132A8-> ~ntil next spring. ' .'

Bill Surris presided at the Oct. Memb~rs Will' holdartother AMERICAN LEGION
c' 11 Winside Museum Committee fundraiser on the third Sunday of'~ ... Command~r Stanley Sten~all
, meeting, September 2b06. Future projects iconducted the .Oct. 4 Roy Reed

; ~erican LegionPost ~52 Winside
meeting 'with 11 members present.

The readin~ of the minutes, and '
treasUrer's 'reports' were given and
approved; . ' .,

Post Service Officer Report stat-
, ed that any National Guard mem- '
bers()r,other military persoqs,
returning from military duty:
should conta<;t the VA Servi~e"

,Qffi.~er, Wayne !?enkiaJ.l, to eru;oll '
formilitalj benefits. It is v:ery

: I iIIlportant to do this right a;ay ,
" . and'ilbtwait lJ.ntil yOlJ. are in:need

of them to enswe allyolj.f records , , , .". ".', ", ." . " . ' .'
,are in order, ' "', ", <,~ Grandparents ate breakfast with their gra:q.dchildren at Winside on Oct. 10 and were able

Tl)e District Oratorical' Contes,t to visit with each C?ther dUJ:'ing the ~vent. I , ,

will be held Sunday, Nov. 13 at the "'" .',
Wa e Element School at 1:30 . Voss, Marilyn ~?rse ~d Esther afterwards, ~o all who plan plan to

yn ary . .' ';,' Carlson. I , ; , attend the dmner need to contact a
p.mS ·· d D'-e" 4 'h' te t't' Ii". Bomlie Frevert's birthday' was' council m.ember or call Bar.b Junck

un ay, c. as na IV~y . 1 b 'd" ";' . (402) 5854857 h d
been selected for the annual ofuel~t ,ce e rate. ' ." .' .' at., . - .' as t ey nee to
feed. Frida Jan. 20 2006 Will be ' The next meetmg. WIll be know how man~ to prepare for. ,
th' .. 'al

Y
' '.'" +·t'h·· ....·.'.'.·. '1'" Tuesday, Nov. 8 at the home of All congregatIOnal members are

e annu soup suppera~ e ea- L . P'" k d t b' 'th . I d
mentary school. The Dlstrict;3 nOErrnaIICne"'TnIOnNce'SERVICE adS e. 0h nng e~ .er a sa a. 0df

C t · 'II b' S' t :. 'd;; fi.. essert; owever, It IS not reqUITe
onven IOn WI " e . a ur ay, W"d Tr··t·, L 'h t "t d' ,

M . h 25.2006 t P d' .,' " \ mSl e llll Y , ut eran 0 a ten .
aMr.c\ 'b' .' .d' ~.' edllfuet

r
. fi "~1 Church will be hosting a SCHOOL CALENDAR

em ers Iscu;;se ure un".- D d' . S . £ . II h' M dOt 24 Red R'bb
rais~rsas"th~ Legion roof is' in ~ e lca:lOn erVlce. or a. te onay, c:;.: 1 on

. need o;r~;shingling.· , .;1 I memonalfunds. and Items gIVen to Week; Conference Volleyball

••j><,(•••~.·<t••ep<$l•••~<~••ep~~.1I ThenextreguI&i"nieetfngwMI~e th~h:rr~h"d I d th' f; il To~ne~ 0 t 25 Conferencee '. " '. ...• E' \ .!It . e fuesday,Nov 1, at 8 p.m. ,~.,,' . blI).Vl~a s'teand t ettelr damhi'.y '~lI ebs llaYi
To
, c. :

'. '<~'CLUB ...' .' ve~ .'~'. ''f. HALLowEEN-PARTY. ':' '.. mem ers ate m."l 0 ant s vO ey a urney.

•
,;A. ...., '. '.., '. ,.' ..'Thu'·rsd....."~''. - t .e'. The Lied Whtsid~ PUblicLib~Jy '. 10:30 a.m. servIce. on Sunday, Oct. Wednesday, Oct. 26: :Vayne

~
D'll ho tOt'"'' 31" H' II '" I 30. ....,,' .,' State College' RepresentatIve at

• .
". '.' ' ',' , . '. ,.., • WI s an c" . a oween Th' will b t d d' . W"d

NiJlat' PartY in the Winside auditorium I, .' ere . e' a ca ere .' .' mnef mSl e.

~ '.' ~~., ~a.;· 'f~:P~~-:l~:~~Pi;:~s~h=::;a~r;
.A ". .' A~ hildr h I hr h . h='..' "', .... ,..... =~ade::e h~~~~ t, ou~:s~ 'i

• '. GRANDPARENT'BREAKFAST •
7fV" Winside EI~inentary Scho~i held :
d~,'" its annual Grandparents Breakf~st ..e e Oct. 10 at 7:30a.m. Approximately

" • • +94 individuals atten~~d.. ~l• e TOWN AND COUNTIW .1v,.' V Gloria Evans hosted the Oct tl
d~ , . . . . ,"... ,. Town and Country Club gathering..':.p ....%.;.;i~{.•;.~~~;~.~.~::••~ ";~.: gO~ic~o~::n~~;y;~v:~hL~;:~f:';
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i003Ford Tautus .
,;'·.t sIts '., •. ,
Sunroof, CD player

011ly 48K miles .
Only $10,995

. .

. ' 200Z Pont~ac

B?nnevill,e StE ~ only
57Kmiles

Only $14,995

2002 Mercury Grand
Marquis LS

, ~mly 23K mU~s' ,
'only $13,995

2QOO. Chevy,Silverado
, Regular Cab, 4x4

,.5.3ri~; -SiI3:99Siles

, '2000 Mercury
. Villager

, 116K miles
~~ly$S,495

•2003 F150 Supercrew
FX4 • Off road, very

dean & loaded
.Only $16,99~

" ,c l .

,Form<:>re lllformatjoIl,please call
4(j2-~75-7321. . , ' ,

Ffe~ E:stimates. . ..," .
,(,'tltE;'GU1TER~

.CREW
Seamles:,; Gutters & Do'wrispouts

28 Years of E~perience

'.... Art Sehi (402)776-~563' .
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

, .

PO Box 27 Oakdale, Ne 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800~867-7492

2004 Ford Escape'"
, XLT:

.:2~~1;$12:9g5es

one-act play on C~n1pus. The'play
Will be performed in Spanish and
English. It is co-spons()red. by
:L.lltinos Uniting, PRIDE,. WSC
PEN, International Club, Drama
Club, Student Activities Board,
OffIce of Multicultural' Affairs,
Wayne Lutheran Campus Ministry
and. Sisters of Notre Dame~ There
;i~l~O ad~ssion ~har~e; the' public
is invited. '

The Wayne He~ald, Thur~day,October 20, 2005

making hOII).e feel more Hke home,
. seconli-generation aba:Q.d~ns his
roots in order to assimilate to the
big'~itylife and tl;l.e thi~d-geJ;lera ..
tio~,tr;il(S to u:Q.d~rstand it all \¥ith
out kpowing the langua~epfhis

p~6ple. When generations fI~ally

llle.~!, sp'eaking~p.e sallle la,nguage
s~ems to be tl)e easy part of a diffI
cult JOW-IleY trying (0 Ul}derstand
why ,£n~'s X13Iflily,is so differeI+tr

This 'wil~ be Estrada's second
apP,~ar~nc(," at .: Wayu,e " State
College.' Last year, he performed a
...-' " '-. ,; .. ,. - . ,~. '. '", " '

> TRl\NSPORTATION
COMMUNICATIONS

> C.OJ'l~RUCTION TflADE'> WELDING ' .' ..•..• '
> AND OTHER SKILL AREAS'

JOB CORPS: CALL: 1·800·693·7669
/

. TOMORROW 1$ THe FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR L1FEI

..,howwill you spend it?
WILL YOU HAVE THE EDI,ICATION AND SKILLS YOI,I

.NEED TO TAKl! I\!lI(ANTAGEOF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?

AT. JOB CORPS, YoiJN~ MEN,AND WOMElf ..
AGES 16·24 CAN LEARN SKILLS If'l,
> COMPI,JTERJDATA
.' PROCESSING'
> CHEFIFOOD SERYICES

> g~~~A~ci~sI;tEALTH

Tortilla Heaven coming, to Wayne' State

;F"{re Ptevention Week'

"TortillaHeaven," a ope-person
play by Celes,te An~el~Estrada and
performed by Comedy Central's
award-wiJ;lning ,performer. Jlfde
E~tebanEstrada., will be presented
ill ~ey Theatre in the BraIld,enburg
Edp.catioJ;l· .building ,on ~ap1pUS

Thursday, Nov. 3,at~ p.m.", I

, ; "'Ibrtilla Heaven'" i~ acOlIleclic,
,.y~t very real story of fIrst-, seco'Ild
'an,dthird-generation .Mexicans try-

ing to relate to orie ap-other: The
fIrst-generation lives a huill~~e life

':;:':N"'-" _c-.'; /:,' M':'-""'-"~"- 1.'._".,~-)' __,·._I'·(·i> I'" . "'f .
·· .... ,>.~~L, ,.' Je9~' .....t~~~. .
,.Sunday .... All Day:~P.ece~hicken,JqJf)s"C~les.aw, .'

." . ' Baked Beans, Tex.asTo,ast - $.,~S' ,': " ·1 . '
• Monday Night~'5-:101'.111.:,8 01. Ribey~Stei\k, Bake" Potato, .

..... .... ,.... .Tex.as "~~st, ~~UC" Salad""; $:1:&.95 ,•,; .. ' .
'. '.Wednesday.;; All i>ay,~ N~N Tac~s ;"';·$4.~5each . .

(frybread,seasoned beef,. iettuce, t~matoes,'cheese, salsa)
...• Every other Thursday Nig&t. - S-:lO '".m.: BBQ RibS, HashbroWns,

.. Texas Toa~t, Lettti~~Sala41- $'0.95 ., '
• Friday Nights"';' 5-:lOp.an.:ns" a Chicken Feast
• Sat~rdayNigh1;s - ·s-.o .,.iD.: Prime Rib Special
.S-Piece Cblclten, Quart Ma¢a"onl or Po.tato Salad- $:10.95

" .. ,l ",' _ .. ".: "'", • > '. , .',-, - ; ) :.'

';," 101Q Mai., St. Emer$on, HE'
(402)-695-0180

, No one I,Inder 21 admitted in casino area

Owned pnd Op~ratedBy The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

Casino: Fri-Saf 9am-1am, Sun-Thurs 9arn-11pm
Bar: Fri-Sat eam - 1am, Sun-Thurs 8am-11pm

. Restaurant: Daily 11 am-1 oprn". . "~

Breakfast served Mon-Frl 7:30am-9:30am

(jarsten$~'Pf¢~~bJ~dfi'rst'" .' ,'"
pr()gralll Of Campus .Show~ase ·Special allocation

The W~yneUn,itedWay 'rece.. ntfy p.r~s~ilteda~.heck.. tqr $606,
1IT~ihardt Hall lobby (north ofHahn '. '. "'" . . '.. .
A,dministration B~ilding) 011 the to the Wayne Association of CongregatiQns ,and MiIlisteJ;'s
WaYjte state campus. .' as aspeci~l allocation 'of th~ orga,~Jzatioit's tVitd~. Th~

\. !Iii! presentation, "College relli-.. m,oney ~ill b~usedtopr9v.dea~si~ta,~c~totbos~1<>calr(ls- ,
deIlce hall life: past a:qd present," idents ~nd transients' who reque~t ~ssis.h'iJ)ce with food, . '
featured lleveral current Wayne .'transpc:>rtatic>Ij, o~other. ~ecessi~~es. In,volved in the check
State students as well as former presentatioIjwere, left to right, United Way Board mem
students who lived in' Neihardt bers Pastor Bill Koeber, Pastor Cal Kroeker with the
Hal~, which celebrated its. 75th Wayne Association. of Congregations and Ministers and
{lnwverllary las~ year. Atourof the ShelleyJorgenseh. i .. ,'
recently-renovateci resicience hall :,; , .'. .."".', .,',' , I ',I"

followed the presentation. . "!'>".!

"Campus Showcase," held. the j ....
mst Friday of most months during .'
the ~cademic year, is part of the.
college,s outreach 'to the comniuni-'

, ty aIld region. ]J:ach program la~ts '
approximately one hour; a variety,
of programs hav~ been scheduled",

.for this year.. Refreshments will be "
, provided and prize drawings will !'

beheld., Although designed for'
seIlior' citizeIl appeal, all ages are
irivitedand encouragecito attend.
.There is no admission charge.

.Because parking on campus is '
'limited, a free shuttle service from
the Wayne Senior Citizens
CenterlPublic Library at 410 Pearl

JOB CORPS WILL PROVIDE: ROOM & BOARD. 'Street will be provided by the col- . MEDICAUDENTAl CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING

lege before and after the event. .. 'AlLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY

The shuttle will depart from the
Senior Citizens Cente~/Public
Library at approximately 8:45 a.m.
and will return immediately follow-

',ingthe program. Those wishing to
Qr"JeffCarstens visits with tho~e ~ttending the Campus,;'pqethe sl1l.i.ttle are asked to paJ,:k,
Showcase pr9gram. at Wayne! State college recently. He',Iu:iar thE[ southend of the Senjof
explained some of the changes hI residence haUlife. ;.\C.i~izens C~ntel'. " .. .!. ," .

SQaring lik~~. 'qn.. eagle .
Motivational speaker Chad Hymas of Rush Valley, l,Jtah recently spok~ to students at
Wayne PublicSch()ols iJ?two assemblies. Hyptas b.~cam~ a quadriplegic i:p. 2001 at the age
of 27, and since that time 4a~ use~ his e;x:p~riences to speak at hundreds of events on
tur~ing obstacl~s iJ;lto oppc,>rtun,ities." lie al~o spoke on the impact of decisions ~ade
throughout his life.Am~>ngthe stories shared with his audiences was that in 2003 hewas
able t<r'set aworld record by wheeling his chair from Salt Lake City. Utab to LasVegas,
Nev;, adistance of 513 miles.' '..

SUPP()tting,thl~prdjjtaih, J\ '", ", .• '. >'
• - , '.! - .' - .. .-', ,,-, -' ~ _' :". ',. . '.:: . "'j/ . < ',:' , '_ • ~., ~_:-' ' _,' '. i

The Wayne Eagles Club recentl)' Pf~senteda~hec,kfor $250 to the 'Wayne TealnMates pro~
gram. The money was raised locally by th~ Eagles Club througb several fund-raisers.'
Those involyed ill th~ presEmtMion included,.left to right~ Tea:mMates Board members, :
Russ Rassmussen~Craig Walling, Jill Walling, TeamMates Coordinator, Ric Wilson, Byron
Heier, representing th~ Eagles Club and Galen Wiser. .

r..- " '" -," I '.

\,



MQre West Nile
cases in Nebraska

Ar~a il1;dividuals
attend EMS. .

·Confe..en~e
More thaI).' 100 In.dividu~ls

attended an Emergency, Medical
Services Leadership Conference
Sept. 23 and 24 in Columbus. Local
Participants included PeDIlls
Spangler' of Wayne, and Jason
OJesep. ofAllen. '

The conference was Sponsored by
the Rural Hospital Flexibility
Grant Funds, Ce;ntral Community
College-Columbus. and . the
Nebraska Health "andHllman
Services EMS/Trauma Program.

- Sessions covered cooperation
between IlIe and EMS agencies;
compensation of EMS workers; cur
rent-and future EMS trends; effec-
tive criticism and discipline skillr";
recr¢twent, retention and person

'., nel ..•. management; and. work~p~
.wi\h boards, qistricts and th~ c.oiri.
"~Unity, .

~

WAYNE VETS CLUB

Fish &' Chicken
Bldfet

Friday, October21 st

5:30pm,... 8:00 pm

Adults: $7.60
Under 12:$3.50

, " - 'i" . 'j

"" Wayne Vet~' C,lub
, 220 Majn Street

Wayne, NE,68787

I. ' . ,', . ,

So far this season, 162 cases of
, West Nile virus from 41 counties

have .been reported to~he
Nebraska .Department .of Health
aI;ld Human SerVices Regulation
and . Licensure" including OIle
d~ath. .

In Mdition, 97 birds from 33
co®.ties in tbe state have tested
positive.'for West Nile virus. .

Last year, there were 54 cases of
the virUs reported in the state,
with no deaths. In 2003, there were
2,366 ca~es,with 29 .delith~. In
2002, the fIrst year thlit the'vi.ru:s
appeared in the state, Nebraska
had 174 cases and eight death~.

People can take precautions to
avoid being bitten by mosquitoes'.
The virus is transmitted through
the bite of Ii mosquito that has
picked up the virus by feeding on
an infected bird,
'. Mostpi;lOpJe who are ,infected by

a mosqUito have no symptoms or
" only mild flu-like symptoms. Less

than one out oflOO people who get
bitten by an infected mosquito and
become '. infected will get' s~riously
ill. The risk of serious illness is
higher for those age 50 and older.

. . West Nile fever includes flll~like

! 'sYlnptmns such as fevel: an~ nnis- .
) cle weakness. Symptoms' of West

Nile encephalitis include inflam
mation~fthe brain, disorie.ntation,
convulsions and paralysis. .

To avoid mosquito bites, the HH$
System .recommends. that people
"fight the' bite" during outdoor
activities by:

eapplying mosquito repellent
containiIlg DEET, picaridin or oil of
lemon eucalyptus, eweal:ing long
sleeved shorts, long pants and
socks, ,-avoidi;ng going out at da~
and dusk (when mosquitoes are
most active)', and eliminating
standing water to reduce mosquito
breeding sites..

Picaridill and oil of lemon euca
lyptus are newly approved by the
federal Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention for the prevention
of mosquito bites. . . . .

dohn Doe

~ )

U.S.·ArmY·l
3rdArmored Division
J40thTank Battalion

.Korean conflict
.. . -,' .

1951-i953

~, ~ea4ing to' the ;children
", j,~ '. ~ \ , ' . ' , .' I _' ; - , " ;' 1_ "

Mrs. Agler's fifth grade class came to visit Head Start. The fifth grades .come monthly to
read a story that they made for the Head ,Start class. Each stu~enthas' achild they pair'
up with 'at Head Start. In the' photo, Mrs. Agler from the fifth gr~de cla;s/i is reading the
story "Something From Nothing". i"

,; ..

..I" S!~nleyS,eemer --; J~n Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER .' .-:,': ..

or 402-833~5050 1iEl[E]1
,,' ..f< ' ~

r~-~~----~~--~------~~~--~-~-,
'I." ;.,'. I

,! ,~3.!A~EJ\~ iCLE~~.ED~OR $85 !
~===============:::==::==::===,=::~
1 ' ,.. - ," 1

! 5,AREAS CLEANED FOR $'145 !L ~ ~_~ L ~

"Respfratory infections caused by . other events held year-round. In
a flu Virus san become verj danger- Nebtaska, MDA maintains three
ous fpr children and adults with clinics, incil,1ding one adult clinic
neuromuscular diseases whose 'res- and' one pedIatric clinic locally.. . i

piratorY function is'already weal~- 'For more" i:rifoqna~ioii. apout
l

eIled," MDA President arid CEO obtaining a free flu shot for some
Robert Ross said. "For this reason, one Wjith a neuromuscular. disease,
MDA provides those we serve with call the MDA office in Omaha at

"free flu~hots to'reduce their 402-390-2914 or' visit·
chances of getting' a PQtentia,lly www.mdausa.org.
serious illness." . MDA is a voluntary health
.' MDA p'roVides th~usand"B _of free agency providing services, research

flu shots animalIy, thanks to funds and professional and public health'
raised during the Jerry LewisMDA education. The Association's pro
Telethon, broadcast' locally on grams are funded almost el1tirely
LaborDliy wee~~nd on KM3_and by inqividu~priv8;te contributors.

"',.1

The
- •• , I·'. . "~' ~

."Wayn~ ~er~l(f
I , , ~ .. :' , 1 ". ,.'

...... ~. _' ....~~:' ... :.J' '.. - - _' _ - .. - .~ ......... - - - - - - - _ ~- - - _, ~ - _ - - - - - - - - ... - ..
• " I / •• " •

.;' A>TRIBUTE ;.TOVETERANS " .'
• .'··l!.·he W.Cl.y.ne'He~al~.·~,. ~14M.. aJin..StreetlW.•··,ayne,JNE·68787 ',/ ;,.· ".,.
• - " .,I •

• ~~It~ra~'s "Narne \-':.'\ ,...... •
.,;, "','" 1
, Service Dates I ' Service Branch:. '.•• " ·i./ I' , ~:o..:..- ~ """"'''-'-'-__''''''''''-''';';__ I

..' • " ':::. .1. ['I . ~. ' . ':J ,; . "". . I
• Phone'- Brie{Desctiptl,on:'o! Se~vic¢ •

I';,. .' "",' ,i '''1':':'~I'. •
J . I , •• ' ,}', . , •

• '. . .. .". . . . j:,::.. ' .,:,' . .'.... ..' .'
• 1h~ye en~los~d, $l?, fo:t; ga<;ll l1)inj-,bio I would liI<e to includ~: in this feature. •
............ ~_i. ... 1IIilI!I, -_;-. - .. ~,'" i!iII,," - __, - ......... - .....,/~'" ....... .:.. ....~ ~,-'~- ...... """" ..........

.;1' "j:)h~~: ....' ..".... .' .: '. '" '.
....:~'~or·~_hosfj:Who are serving.

',... ',' .'"," '. . ..... ,'.. ..;?'. ",1.;".' .' .

L,~tll~'h~lpyou honor those.,men ~ndwomen>Who'have
~~iYed:Qr~te{lowservIng in the Armed For<:esin defet,{se of

:,,911~~:~,b1JPt~y.·We"w'1n~'tn¢mto know hqwproud>we k~~ of
.}K~ffit'11(:";' :i, f. ..... "..','."'. .' .~:""'. '.' .'" ·
..~ .O~l'9"9V~l1}15er?& to,the vyayne Herald/Morning Shopper
'>,\yiIJ'pu~lisf(~~specialfeatur~to pay t~ibute to our Veterans.
"These,;Di~n"a~d wo~en': have giv~n; th,~i! ti~e, effqrt! a!ld

>l • • ~ \ '.l J \'t, '" r t ;"1 ~

sometimes even:; their lives to serve our country.. <'.1 1,,' ,," .
,.... ", >,' "', ...'•. ' .... . . .. ...•. '. ' .....';. .,." .•. '

;,~M9-ifQ.r:bring·lr'?;'short biography and, pp¢tA.f·o{yB&r ,'~pe;-
~":':, ',::,::~, ,.'~;::, , "":',,' ",' ":." .,' :,' ,:~",""":' 'r"", ','-'/<~' ",~'~ ',"."'.>'{'" ,l~

si~r{yeJ¢:raI1J:~efore N()vemb~r 1. PleC1~e. iriclpq~\$15"per ~Jog~

~&~hl.~q: l\~lp ~bv~r BfinHng costs. Each photo should be
'J~B~Ieg;;gn:J'~he back with tqe veteran's name; your name,
a;dq~e$s"'and pli9ne!~Y(jrp.per.Als~ include' a ~elf-addressed

·st~rnp~de1}xel0,pe' arl4"W~ will return your photos to you.
'.~}:: " .' ," , , , . ~ , , .

8:8 .., . T;heWayne Herald, T\lursday, October 20;2005 ,

MDA OfferS flU shots' for peollie. \V~th n~~rom~spular d,ise~se,~i " "
, - " ." -' "",' -.,', -- Y .;,1:. ',,': ...

Al!! it'l!! beel} dOI,le for several, . '., - \. " "...} ,~,.' " . " -.
years, the Mlls~ular pystrophy
As~oc~ will again provide free flu
shqtl!!; to.. people with .. any of' the
more thail4() neuromuscular drs
~a~el!!ln the Associati~n'sp~ograi:n.

Influenz~ is much' ri~kier for
anyone ~ho hal,'!. a: progressive.neu
rOP1~scular disease that damages
the muscles responsible f~r lung
function. It's particularly, 'danger
ous for those with muscular dystro
phy, spiIlal muscular atrophy, amy~
ottophic lateral sclerosis (Lou
Gehrig's disease) and other rieUro-
muscular diseases. .

~; . .... 4.; '.' l

>.'



.!:::!Q!.!BS
Mon.-Fri. 7am-5:30pm

Sat. 8am-4pm .
Lunch Hours: 11am ·2pm

Senior Center
Calelldar__....

Minerva
Club travels'
tQ Orchard

(Week'of ()ct~ 24 - 28)
Monday, Qct. 21: Mornhlg

walking; Pool,' cards' & quilting, t
. p.In.

Tuesday, Oct.. 25: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting.

Wednesday, Oct~ 26: Moniing
walking; Cards, quilting and pOQI,

. 1 p.m. .
Thursday, Oct. 27: Morning

Walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:1~
p.m.; Music with Pat Cook. .'

Friday, Oct. 28: Morning walk
ing; Pool,and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting apd bingo. .

NOW SERVING
Hot Dishes Weekly tina, ,

Chili o~ Fridays
. : It'you can't make it over

for lunch - WE DELIVER!

, ' 11Cjm-2pn,1 ., 37~-3416
, ! ',_ t

._-------~----~~--.

In H()norof
National Business Women.1s Week
.----------,~--,~.,.~.-~ "

:Bring Your Working:
: Wome~ In And Get:
I 50¢ off your meal I
I ." '. '.." I
I (Offer good 10/20 & 10/21) I

Kai '"'"" Snyder
Brian and Sandra Kai of rural

Pender and Joe and Linda Spyder
of Friend have announced the
engagement of their children,
Angelynn Kai and Dutch Snyder.

The bride-to-be is a 2001 gradu
ate of Pender High School. She
received her bilchelor's degree in
fashion merchandIsing from Wayne
State College in 2004. She is
employed at Roxi's Elegant Bridal
in Norfolk. .

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate of
Friend High School.. He is
employed at Clements Chevrolet in
Norfolk. '" I

The couple is'piallning a Nov, 26 '
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayrie. .

Engagements _ 'Wayne Eagles
plan upcoming
auxiliary events

The Oct. 17 meeting, of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was caUed
to order by MadamePresidentArily
Renz. '

The Pistrict 6 meeting in O'Neill
has been changed to Oct. 23. Lunch
will be served from noon tp 1 p.m.
and the meetings will start at 1:30.

The Hunters' Breakfast is sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
29-30. Serving will be from ~:3,O to
10 a.m. Workers and supplies are
needed. Volunteers are asked to
call or stop in the club to Ilign-up.

There will be a Steak Fry on
Saturday, Nov. 5 from 6 to 9 p.m.

There will be a Thanksgiving Pot
Luck on Friday, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m.
Those' attending are asked ,to bring
one'meat dish and one other dish.
Games will be played' after slipper.

The Madame State' Prelljdent,
Janice La,uffer, will be in, Wayne for
the neJd;me~ting,which is Monday,
Nov. 7. Anyone wishing to go out for
supper ~th her is asked to. be at
the Clul,> by 5:30 p:m. and the
group will go to UnCle Dave's.

l3ervingat the meeting was Doris
Gilliland. Serving at the Nov. 7
meeting will be Mary Wert. ,

. Eight members of the Minerva
Club and ,th,ree ~ests, :Qonna
Liska" Gloria, Leseberg .an<l

applesauce, cookie, Dot9thy :park, traveled to Orchard
, Tuesday: Ham & cheese, corn, . ., ki on Oct. 10. .~'.
pip.eapple,coo ·e·'the group 'visited Cheryl
· Wednesday: Burrito, peas with Holliday's' '''Born 'Again Barn."

cheese, Ol~ange juice, I!1uffin. ., ' Cli~ryl .conducted an informative
Thurs~ay: Sloppy Joe with tour, which incl1,lMq details of the

bun, French fries, pears, cake..' histo,rY (lfthe bam" the remodeling
· Fridayt .No School. . . and the stories behind the furnish.
Milk'~erVed;~i~heachIIleal. .' in~~. fIeJ1:woodw6rking shop and

Also avaIlable dally, chef's salad, roll h . . . ... e .art f tho t ',' s'.' .. k' "fi" '.. d '\ ' S owroom wer po" our a
..:.~~ (f:::tc,_ers.!,:~t?r ~tp.~~~_.efs.~~! ":;.','vi~i!. }":\~:" ,<., '.,;,/<, ,.~:, '. '.~

WINSmg SCHOOLS There wa,.snp bus,ness meeting.,
(O~~~ 2{7 '25)' .' .,,'/' '! qoI),Di~ Webbe~9 lassmeyer pre,

Monday: Breakf'a,st _ French . l?~l1te~,a short progra,z;n on Joyce
toast sticks. Lunch ~ Chicken . ,Kihner s back~ound and share~
nuggets m~shed potatoes .green four of his PQems,;"Tre~s,"~Main
beans r~lls' 'Street," ."A' Blue Valentine" and

.. , . "Th D li . 4-... "'Tuesday:' Breakfast' ,e e, ,ca"jOssen.
Scrambled' eggs. LunGh _ Mini .MemQers the~ trave~e~ to th~
corn dogs, fries, fruit &; Jello, roll. DIamond B Resort wh.ere dessert

Wednesday: Breakfast _ :Bagel. was .Ilerved, ,,~omphments of
Lunch' - Potato bake, toppings, Mar~aretAnderson..
Li'l smokies, pears, ,roll. . Donna Han~en wil~ ho~tess for

Thursday: Breakfast _ Cereal. the neJd; meetmg, which IS Sched
Lunch _ Chicken fried steak, uled for Monday, Oct. 24.
mashed potatoes, corn, roll.

, Friday:. Breakfast - Pancake
wrap, Lunch ~ Hot ham & cheese,
Sun Chips, fresh fruit, carrots &
celery. '. .

. Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
, yogurt, toast and juice.

'J

If'you
spend

$aO
o.e.l.o.ee
i.'I-etaU

, I
WAYNE

. (Oct. 24 - 28)
Monday: Chicken nuggets,

green bea:n~, wfeat dinner roll,

A,High FiV~ Nomination form
for GrE!at Fans. Great Sports. SM
as well as other resources can be
obta:t'ned by callIng Sandy Preston
at the UNL EJd;ension Office' in
PixooCounty 402-584-22340, Amy

WAKEFIELD,
. ' (Oct. 24 !' 28)

Monday: Hot ham &; cheese,
com; fresh fruit.

Tuesday: Chicken fajitas, fresh
, vegetables, homemade bun, pears.

Wednesday: Cheese toast with
meat, lettuce, Peaches.

.Thursday: Rib bites, peas,
homemade bun, glazed fruit.
) Friday: Hamburgers, French,

fries, Gookies, aPl?lesauce.

SEASON DATES & HOURS:
Pre-Tagged begins:

October 29, 20Q5 (Daily)
Cutting Begins:"

,•November 25, 2005
Weekends: 9 a.m. ~ 5 p.m.

, Evenings: Call in Advance
Available: El(ce/lent 7'-8' Fraser Firs

• CLlP & SAVE.

,. - • -- • --.. -.., ·CLlP & SAVE1

.Plum" Creek I;'ines.,
Choose &Cut Christmas Tree Farm , I'

1458 HWy 21'5- West Point, t.JE 68788 - 372-5076 N~W
I'

I
·Arrivals__

· GRAHAM Michelle
• McClelland and John (J.C.)
~ Graham of Wayne, a son, John,
~ Clyde Graham, Jr., 6 lbs., 5 1/2 oZ,,'

, o/S ,19 inches, born Oct. 4, 2005. He is
i:l. welcomed holIle by a sister, Megan,
d 7., Grandparents are James and

.. Margie Kahler.

j

Great SP9rtS. SM week October 24
30, 1,000 Nebraska residents will
be selected to receive "High' Five"
awards in honor of their outstand
ing sportsmanship. Area agencies,
schools, organizations and bus~

nesses are asked to select individu
als for the "High Five" ~ward.s anq
report nominees to the UNL.
Extension Office in your C9untY. ". '

Those selected may be students,
parents; teachers, or COlIi~un.ity
m~mbers, and the selection process
will be left to each individual grOl,lii

~'to decide, "High-Five" awards atCi'
given when someone sees someo:q~

else performing an act that s~ows
respect a~d responsibility in t&eir
actions, and/or catching someone ,in
the act of being a good "sport" 'tu:
whatever theydo.,'
, The' sponsoring organization ,is"

. encouraged to.recogr,tize.their DOIp/, I

inee 'as a "High Fiv~" sportsma~-,
ship award' winners during Great'
Fans. Great Sportl'l. SM wee~~,

Those selected will receive a "Higlj
Five" award cerli(jcate. which' can.
be redeemed at the local extension Topp at the UNL Ertension Office
office for a Great :Fans~ qJ;ea~ Ip. Wayne County 402-3I5-3310,
Sports. SM t-shirt, and a chance to, any local UNL Extensjon Office, or
Win one of five iPods; . ..' .,' ~,gi'eatfanstieatsports.com.

The awards will be givenoU:.t ona' ,Great Fans. Great Sports. SM is
first com~, first sel"ve,d basis, with 4 a new program developed in part·
total of 1,000 winners across the nership with the University of
state of Nebraska. Nominations Nebrask,a - Lincoln and the NU
must be. rec~ived by Octqb~r 30th; . 4,hmini' Association to promote
Local 'organizations l;lr~,. also ' sportsmanship in IqcaJ, communi
encouraged to plan additional ties. All parents, coachell!leaders,
sportsmanship, activities dU:dng youth. and fans we can create an
the sports.m:an:;;hip awareri~~~ atmosphere that fosters positive
week.' , " ,,:C' c~aracter.

Scho~ILunch~s---" -.....u..o..--~-----------
ALLEN SCHOOLS ffini, desert,qread, dessert.

" (Oct. 24 -28)' Wedne$day:~ Breakfast
M9nday; Bre;ikfast ,-::Long Omelet. Lunch ~ Turkey & cheese

Johns &' cereal. Lunch' -t., o~ hun, green bel;lDs, fruit, chips. '
Spaghetti, meat balls, green beans; ,Thur~day: Breakfast ~ French
lettuce, <;hee:>e toast.. ' ". ,': 'fiast sjicks. Lunch -' Spaghetti,

Tuesday: Breakfast' ..;-, Toas,t ~' lettuce anq dressing, fruit, garlic,
cereal. Lunch - Chicltlim' fried' ", btead.. ,", " "
steak" ma,sheq pot,!itqes, gravy,' ". :,Fridar=,FaU Break - NoSchool.

,peaches! pudding, ,rolls.. . " () )., ...••.. Milk and jqic~ , .
i'l~" We#~.~~~f: B.r~a!UIl~~'~"7 ,Jl£>'Pt ~~l~~%.,aY~~}l;lb~~ ~~~:breakfast.; .

Tarts. LUIlch - Chih, carrots, cel~;",i' ¥~lk, chocolate ~ilk, orange JUIce
ery, cra~kers, ~.orn muffins, apple-, available each day.
sauce. "'-

Thur&day: Breakfast,"'" Muffins
& scrambled eggs. Lunch- Ham,
scalloped potatoes, peas,' IIlixed
fruit, Jello, rolls.

Friday: B~eakfast - Sausage &
. toast. Lunch - Hamburgers, bun,

Frep.ch fries, pears; cookie.

~':tJ';~,TR;: A:"'I~\.:,:......:0·_·',. ,.,~,~._,_~:

Oon't forget to
look ~boo-tifur'
for the Trick -or..

.Treaters/

, ,

that e:X:cellence is achieved. :e'eing
on a team cap 'also fulfi.Uthe need
to belon~, cre/ite a sense of togeth
erness and build confidence.

In celebration of Great Fans.

Thursday, October 20, 2005

402-375-8350
1810 industrial Way

EastHwY 35, Wayne, HE
,

Store Hours: Monday througb Friday
.'j- . ,12 p.m•. to' 6 p.m.

Nebraska celebrating Great Fans Great Sports Week

Section C

'-tAWtEL.Co.NCORD
SCHOOLS

(Oct. 24 -- 28)
M9nday: Breakfast - Sausage

wrap. Lunch ~ Tavern on bun,
corn, oven fries, fruit.

Tuesclay:' Breakfast
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-~~~-~. Breakfast burrito. Lunch

Chicken & gravY, mashed potatoes,....
w
~en
011
B.
::::io

• ,w.

There 'are many benefits to
involvement in comp~titiveev~nts.
The.very.Iiatui'e of contests IS to
push' partiCipants to do their best.
Jtls,often oD1ythi~)Ughcompetition

/\;
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Senior High, 5.:30 ~.n;l. Monday:
WIC Clinjc. Tue~day: Wors4ip on
local cable, 10 a.m.. ,and 7 p.JU.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:45; Pioneer
Club and Junlor High and Bible
Study, 6:15; Hel;lrts Afire, 7:30.
Thursday: Men's Bibll;! Study, at
Tacos & ;More, 7 a.rp.;40 :t>ay~'of
Pu,rpose Sman Group, 7 p.ni: "

PRESBYTERIAN
21!J West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 Noj1;h, 3 East of Wayne'
(Willie Bertrand; pastor)
Sunday: Bible Study, 9;15 a.m:;

Worship, 10:30; Voters' m~eting, 1
)J.Bi.Tuesday: LWML Fall Rally
at Trinity/Altona, "On Fire for The
Lord," 9' a.m.;, Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Adult Membership ~lass at St.
PaUl, 7:30 p:m.

Winside_,' _

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wint~r Street , ,
(Jer9111~,C,loni;nger, pastor)
S~turday: Wqrship' with

Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Bells, 8 a.m.; Sunday School, 9;
Worship, 10:30. ;ruesday: XYZ
meeting. Wednesday: Tape! Video,
9:30 a.m.; Wednesday WOW;
Confirmation, 4:30 p.m.; Choir, 7.
Th.ursday: Video on Cable, 10 a.Ill.
and 7, p.m.; WELCA meeting.
Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pasto_r Timothy St~ckling) ,
fL:S,!;nday:Sunday Schoo~, ~a'!Jl';
Bible Study; 9:15;' Woishlp"'Witll
Communion, '10:30~ Yoqth Group,
7-8 p.m. Wednesday: Communion
at. The Oaks, 1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 4
to 5:30; Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Choir,
8.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kiet;lmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.Ill·;, CO,ntemporary Worship
Service, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODiST
(Carol JeanStapleton, pastor) ,
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women new officer, training in
N:orfolk, 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Children's Sabbath. Sunday
School, 10 a.m:; Worship Service,
11:15 a.m. Monday: Parish
Disciple Bible Study at Pierce, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Newsletter dead
line, 9 a.m.; UMW meeting, 2 p.m.'
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p.m.

. ~

'~""".'."",,~"
Donald Eo
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION C'ENTEH'
c 313 'Main StrE?et -Wayne, NE

" 375-2020

FREDRICKSON OIL CQ.
Highway 15 North-Wayne, NE '

Phone: (402) 375-3535
, Wats': ,1-800-672-3313 '

'. '",. IUN/ROYALII
'(conocol ~jiUZ;tlin1ZJ '''''''''''''~~'''':.

, ." ,~~, . BFGoodrlcfj
Tank Wagon Service' Auio Fiepair • Alignment Balance

.Wayne Herald
U4 Mahi • wayrie - 402-375·2600

,Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting" 1
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, '!:30 p.J;Il. We<ll,lCilsd~y:
AdUlt Membership class/ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

, ST. J0HN"S LUTHERANHoskins~ ~ West 7th & Maple' ,
(Rev. T~rry L. Buethe, pastor)
, " Sunday:, Worsh,ip, 9 a.m.;

, SUIlday School and AdUlt Bible
Study, 1Q:15; Youth Bible Study" 7
p.m. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
~-. . .-

:(P;lsto:rTod<i Thelen)
: Friday: 'Si'llik City" Gospel
:Mission,' 7:3Q p'~m. ; Sunday:,
,Sunday School, 9:30a.m.; Morning,
Wqrship, 10:30; Choir, 6 p.m.;
Yoyth Group/Evening Bible Study
:~nsl ChVdten'~: Choir, 7 p.m.
Wednesday:, .Awana/JY, "Shake
,lipi~Pasi;l th~ Salt,"7 p.m.; AdUlt'
Bible StlidyJPrayer,.7,

Dixon ...., _...--__--

PEACE UNITED
CHuRCH OF CHRIST
,(Olin Belt, pastor) , '
, " Sunday: Sunday flchool (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. ' ,

EVANGELICAL; COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Eri~bon,pastor):
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web " " 'sIte: " http://
wWw.blomnet.conllchurchlwak

9:30ecov
a-mail: wakecov
@bloomll,et.com'
, 'S'aturday:" Hot, Air . Balloon
Festival, Sunday; Slillday School,

:' 9:30 a.m.;' Worship; 10:45' a.m.;

"'Quality Food
Center
Wayne~ NE
375-154Q

.', ';TI1Qlttpson
, "Chapel'

. '.'< ~_:.,. :, ._~ .' .."\' ..,
; " .' ~:. :..:. -I ~: ~ • _,. .

FUNERAL HOME

~FAR." 1l,"U$LAA"f?...1
, 'CARROLL, 'NEB~~SKA68723' "

. NJember FDIC

.
,fWI

" IiIU
The,'State National Bank

'and ~usi,Coinpany

W~¥ne', NE it 402-375~'1130 - Member FDIC

through 2 years; ,Rllinbo:ws, 3-5
years; Missionetj;est girls/K-6th;
Royal Rapgers, boys,K;-6th; Ypqth
meeting/ 7t4 - 12th.; Ad-qIt Prayer.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen 'fjarkS, rEEM)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m. '

ST. PAUL'S LuTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.; .SUil~ay School, 8:50 a.m.

ST.PAllfI :t.lJ':rHE~;
East of town ",' "". ' -
(Willie B~rtrand, pa~~~~)

AlIe~ _.,~ ~_ "TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN.
'(RoclneyRi~e,pastor) .

(3unday: Trinity Bible Hom, ~
'a..m.; Worship, 10 'iLm.; NELH~

Silent Auction and Fall Concert.
M~nday: Ladies Bible Hour; 7:30
P'!U' ,Tuesday: 'Worship. J at
Westside Plaia, 1:30 p.m:
We~esday: ConfIrmation - class,
1:45 to 6:15; W{(dn:~sd'ay EvelVng
,Bible Class, 6;30;Chpk practice, 8.
8:30.Thu,r'sday: Worship at the
:M:adison Hou~e, 1:30 .!i"!ll'

ZION LUTHERAN
,(Lynn Riege, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.n;l.; Worship Service; 10:3q a.m.

(~:j';.(..':.':"/.~'':'1, !::.. (~ .t.~"~ ,~_-.J":'.;.!ll J.. •. ),) :IJ;,.../V'::.,rJ.

'Waltefield_'__

Concord_~~
':'

S1'. MARY'S CATHOLIC
,412 Eas,t 8thSt~
(Fl;. Mark, T9masiewicz,
pastor) , . r ','

375-2000; f~;x; 3'Z5-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswa~e.org

Friday:Mass, 8 a.m, Saturday:
World' Misllion Weekend.
Confesllions', Q~.e~half hour b.efore
Mass; M~ss, 6 p.m.; Bake Sale ajter
Mass in Holy, F:,qnily HaW
Sunday; 30th Sunqayin Ord,ina..ry
Time. Confessions' one-half ):lour
beforei\1:ass; Mass, 8 arid 10 a.m.;

. Knights of C~lumbus will sponsQr
coffee and rolls, fpr Clergy
Appreciation Month after, both ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC,
Masses; Bake sale after', both'(Fr. J~:ines McCluskey, pastor) ,
Masses in Holy Family Hall; " Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m, Tuesday:
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No Mass, 8, a.m.; Rural North Central
Mass; Councilof Catholic Women, 'Deanery meeting at St. Helena, 1
Holy Famiiy Hall, 1:30 p.m. p.m. Wednesday; Religious
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; VIA meet- Education classes, 7 p.m.
ing, rectprymeeting room, 7 p.m.
'Wednesday: 'Mass, 8:15 a:m.;
Religiou~ E4ucation Clasi;l'for
grades K-12, '7 p.m.; Eighth grade

.students, tocolled food! other items
for Fo~d Pahtry, 7, to 8', P:n;l.
Thursday: 'Mass, 8 a.Jll.; RCrA
meeting, rectory, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www-.geocities.coml

8 HeartlandlAcres/1262'
(Bill Chase, Intedin pastor)
'(Kobey Mortenson,

UNITED METHODIST Youth pastor) ,
CHURCH ' Sunday: ,Christian Hour, KTCH,

, (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 8:45 a.:m:; PrayerWarriol's, 9;
pastor) , . Sunday School,' 9:30; Praise' and

Sunday: UMW Sunday: Sunday' Worship, 10:30.
Scho~l, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
11 a.m.; ~Trick 'or Treating for
UNICEF. ' ,

8:30 a.lm. t03 p.m. Friday: Girl
'sl:outs, 6:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber) __ "
oslc@oslcwa~e.org

'Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m. FutST LVlHERAN"
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 (Karen1Ja'rks, TE~l\f) ,
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday;', Sunday: Worship~ 9 . a.m.;
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; AdUlt SundaySch901, 10.
Education, Sunday School, 9:15; ~'_':> ,r .;. '
New Member Class, 9:15; UNITED METHODIST
Scrapbooking, 1 p.m.; Second (Rev. tihnorid, pastor)
Annual Harvest Festival, 2 t04 (Pastor Sara Sirimion", pastQr)
p.m; Worship, 7 p.m. Monday: Sunday: Worship Services, !i:3.o
Tabitha Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesd~y: a.m.; l3unday School' and
Biple Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 Fellowship, 10:30. Monday:, Bible
a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; Message Study,' 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Planning Team, 6:30' p.ir)..; Kids, 7 p.m.
Christian Educa,tion Committee, 7; C",. }' I" II
Property Committee, " 7. arro --
Wednesday:' Men's Bible Study; 7 '
a.m.; Joyful Noise Rehearsal, ',p; BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN·
Confirmation, ~:30; Adult Chor! JGail Ax~n~ pas'tor) , ',,,,
rehearsal, 7; Gpd, Peopl~ alld "Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
Snacks, 7; Charity Circle,' 7:30;
Ninth grade studentJmentor meet
ing, 7:45. Thursday: Sewing
group, 9:30 a.m~; ChemoCaps. :7
p.m. I

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD:
1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Steve Snead, Pastor)
Sund~y: Sunday School for ~ll

ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship celebr~

tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
school and ElementarYmjnistri~s
available. Wednesday: Famiiy
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracf,lwayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,

,Senio.. Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor) ,

Sunday: Lutheran Hour ol,l
wrCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.m.;
Worship, 6':45 p~m.; Education
Committee, 7., Tuesday: Adult
Inquiry; 7:30 p.m.; C.S.F
Devotions, 9. Wednesday: M~n's

Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study,
'9.; Senior, Group dinner, noon;
Midweek, 6:30;, Choir,', 6:30.
Thursday: Sewing, 1:30" p.m.;
Altar Guild, 7 p.m.

. . . I

I JEHOVAII's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall ' '
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: PU:blic meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesd~y: Ministry llchool, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursdar: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

Outlander'
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTI:tEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE '375-3325 East Hwy: 35
Nothing Runs Like a Oeere (jj) ,

,Vel's
Bakery

,309 Main Street
375·2088

TWJFeed_,'lnc.,
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

;; " I'

THE FINAL TOUCH .
, ,110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035' !

A!ADayOprue;
~ . ',' . . I

Inspirational Greetings
Cards • Gifts. Books' • Music

C3rfoll, NE 68723r0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402)585~4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Wayne Aut.o ,Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- [", 33Years
,;, (dIQUEST 117 S. Majn Wayne, NE.

,'1r, , Bus. 375'-3424 '
AUTO' PARTS' Home 375-2380

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altonil (9 miles south,
l 1/4 niues east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith~ihne,pastor)

, Office - 375-2165 '
Parsonage ~ 375-1291

, Cell·...,. 369-2977"
Sunday: Sunday School and

AdUlt Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
service; 10:15. Wednesday:
COIifIrmation Class, 6 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.

, (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
, past~r) , '

Fi,'iday: Concert Benefit f.or
, Lydia Patterson Inlltitute with Dr.

Raphael Martinez' at Faith
Westwood pMC in Omaha, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Wayne' , United
Methodist Women, 9:30 a.m.
S~ndar;,Worshipservice, 8:15
a~d ~:30 a:m.;" Sundar School,
iO:45. ,Tuesday: 'Disciple Bible
Study/ 7; "One' Spirit"' .Prayer
Group at: rllCOS & More, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Naomi, 1:30 p.m.;
Theophilusj" 2;:: Ki1':i&s Kids;' 3:30

.~\ ~.m.~J:>ast~r,;.M,# to 1]1«( Oaks,
• '. a:30; Bell.CbQi.r, 61 Chap~e.lQh9ir,

7; Gospel" Seekers, 7. Thursday:
,Siouxland Blood Banit'at Fire Half,

115 w; 3rd St.
"P.O. Box 217

Wayne, NE
, '375~1124

First National Bankt of Wayne ..

~'The Bank Wayne Calls FIrst"
Membe~ FDIC

PAC"N'·' SAVE'.'....

"Disco4,nt Supermarket!J
Home Owned & Operated '

ill5 W. 7th -Wayne,~ -375-1202' ,
M:on.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, s~. 8am - 8pm

family Qentistry
,Dr. Burrows

"Ulctl,
~ care!

Chu.fch' Services-..;,...-...;,..;""",;,..,-.......;...-_---------------------..........--------..-.......-....;"". ..........------............---------~---
,,-, '. , ..

W~~~~~-----

FIRST PRESBYTEiUAN '
216 West 3rd St. ,
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

, Sunday: Small groups for "40
FAITIl BAPTIST pays of Purpose," 8:30 a,.m.;
IndeJ?end~nt • Fundamental' Worship, 9:45; Fellowship time
;08 E. Fourth St. • with Amy' anq Brian Bowers as
375-4358 or 355-228~ host!,!,' 10:45; Sunday School and
(Pasto.. Ron Lamm) small groups for "40 Days of

Sunday: Sunday school~ 10 a.m:; Purpose," 11. Wed~esday:
Worship, 11; Eve~ng wors.hip,6:30 Confirmation class, 6:30-8 p:m.;
p.m, Wednesday: Prayer service, , Small groups' for 40 Days of
7:30p.fn:. ' ," ,":, ", Purpose," at home of Sharon
':--:" Thomas, 7.,Thqrsday: Worship
:FIRST BAPTIST ' service on Cable Channel 19, 11
400 Main ·St. '" a.m.
WWw.firstbaptistwayne.org "
(Douglas,Shelion,pastor)

Sunday;, Sund~y School, AdUlt
'li;p.d childien'sc1asses" 9:15, a.m.;
Prayet arid Fello'Y'ship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. \ "Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p~m.; 'WSC Bible
Study, 8:15., " ., .'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRisT
(Christian) ,
mo East 7th ~t.

www.waynefcc.org ,I

office®waynefcc.org

('I'r~yReynolds,ministeJ:;) /
Sunday: Prayer Time, 9il.m.;

Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
CALVARY BmLE 10:30; College' Bible Study, 5:30

, EVANGELICAL FREE p.m.; ,Home Bible Study, 7.
502 Lincoln Street ' Wednesday: Y01,lth group, 7 p.m.
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor), T~ur$day; Home Bible study at
(Dahvin Keeney, youth pastor), -' various homes, 7 p.m.
'8unday:"AduJt Sunday School,

9:30 jun.; Worship, '10:30; GYM
(God'sY()uth l\1ihi~try - 9th to 12th
grade), 6 p.m.; AdUlt Stud~es, ~:30.

, ,

'Yom's Bod'y:& : "
/- ,Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE 0
@ Dan &o~~~r~ ~~se ,~."

,1 08 :Pearl$~reet ~, Wayne; NE - '375-4555'
", "ZlstyeEjr C!f service to you!
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. '.,'."

. ;. \ '/

"'Dr. fBurroWs ..'
115 yVest 3rdStreet

P.O. '13ox 21.7
Wayne,'1.f:E 68787 .~

.(40~)-375-1124 '

'.

t]3eli~viora[ tJfeaftli Syeciafists, '1nc;.

WaYl1e CUnie ,.,
.Chil:~ ~::::t~~:~c':

use
& , ... : iIII

Trauma Counseling -Stress Management ~
-<;oping with Divorce -Grief & Loss

-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family
~ounseling-EmployeeAssistance Services

" ,

. Phone: (402) 833-5246 , ,
220 W. '7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Buildi'ng. . ' - ,

KPNO Fundraiser Oct 26·29'
, ~NO, the area's only 10CIUC~ti~n radi~ station, 'will hold th~~
annual on-air fund driv~" ca~l~d Sharatho~?005,Oct,2~.,29~~:N,9
isa non-commercial, listen~r supported station.,..', .' :'f:'''.

The funds raised durln~Sharathon2005 wiUqeu,sed to otis~t
operating expenses in the ~omingyear. KPNO is located at 90.9'on .

. the FM dial. T)1ey air Chril3tian xllUl3ic, B.ibleteaching,'and ,fa:lnily
issues programs. The goal for Sharathon 2005 is $135,000.

,'·'.i ;{ •. ",

event. She has been c'ompared to a
~ontep;.porary Joni Mitchell mixed
with the spirit filled approach of
Amy Grant and has performed and
studied with professionals in New
York . City, and received her
Undergraduate degree at UNL in .
musi~., '
.. '"The theme ofour building cam
paign .is Building Opportunities,
Building Hope. " These words
describe why it is we want a
Chapel);lere. This Chapel will open
doors for our students, providing
new ministry opportunities for
them, and ultimately building their
faith and hope in our Lord Jesus
Christ as they live their lives. The
Chapel will offer a separate sacred
sp~ce. for worship and Holy
Comm'imion. It will provide a quiet
place for ptaYlili and reflection. It
becomes an easily ~ccessible venue
for musical, artistic and. education
~ events. The opportunities it will
create for students are endless. It
is Ii very important tool for minis
tering to students 'at this time ill
their lives," said Sandra Braasch.

t

Senior Cent~r

Con'gregate
Meal Menu_

;.th~,f?,~iJ}'r\,,:,""
.. ",.,~ & friends'of'

I . •. 'J,.. • \

lind~ay Woehler
g Jared Stamm

Invite you to
celebrate with
them at their

WEDDING DANCE
Saturday, Oct. 22nd

8:00 p.m to Midnight
Wayne City Auditorium

• . I,

(Week of Oct. 24 - 28)
Meals served daily at poo.o

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Ham and sweet pota

toes, mixed vegetables, red hot
applesauce salad, rye bread,
pineapple and mandarin oranges. .

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, Italian
blended vegetables, colel3law, tapjo
ca.

Wednesday: Beef'and noodles,
green beans, double cheese pear

. halves, country apple dessert.
. Thw;sday: Fish on a bun, au

gratin potatoes, .carrots, fruit
salad, Butterfinger dessert.

; : Friday: Pork steak, mashed
potatoes and gravy;.scalloped corn,
strawberries.

'9pti~nlst
ii." c;llth
"'B~~eS

" ~~. - "/ i'

ported the chapel project wi~h their
monetary gifs, volunteer service,
and prayers, " said Lynette Lentz,
WLCM board member. .

The chapel wa,s bU,ilt byWriedt
Constrdction and many volunteez;s.
'Two major contributors of grants

fot this project il}c;:lude the Gardiler
Foundation of Wakefield, who gave'
the generous matching grant which
allowed the ministry to begin the
project and the Natiol?-al Lutheran
Campus Ministry,' IIlc, who also
provided a very generous grant as
Weli. ThrivEmt Financial for
Lutherans matched gifts. for the
chapel through the Giving Plus
program l;ind WaYne-DixonCounty
Chapter of Thrivent Financial' for
Lutherans provided funds for the
landscaping.

Wayne:' Lutheran' Campus
Ministry at wsC is a ministry of
the Evangelical Lutheran' Chu.rch
in Ainerlca, Nebraska Synod and
Nebraska ,\ Lutheran Campus
Miriil3tfy. Sandra L. Braasch serves
as ,\ the .' Campus' ni,inister. The
chapel is located at 1301 Schreiner
Dr. in Wayne.

Simone Weber, a singer-sohg~

writer whose II!usic inspires and
compells her liste,ners, sang at the

thekWMH Wa~~,~~e, fflJ,lJ~pJl~
The group votJl91 fpr ~v~I!in~

Circle ~embers, spous~s8,nd

guests to go to Geno's Steak :House
on Thursday, Dec: 81;i~ 6 p.m. for
the Christmas Dinner.

." A remi~der was gi~en to mem
b~rs to attend the LWML Wayne
Zon,e Fall Rally on Oct. 18.
Regil3tration was, scheduled to
begin at 9 .a.Ill. with. a,. noon meal
apd closing at 3 p.m.:' .

To ~djoU)"n tl.le. m(;leting, Vic~

President Johnson led all in prliY
ing the Lord's Prayer.

Pastor:pa~che gaye the lessc;m 0.11
"Grace Alone" out of the LWML
F~ll Quarterly.' .

Carol Rethwi$ch was hostess.
The next ~eeting" is s~heduled

for' Tuesday, Nov. 8 'at 7:30 p.m.
. with M;ary Lou Erxle~en. on ,t~e

Program and Bonnie Sandahl as
hostess.

'Fill the "box'·
Donation

'Drive"

WciyneElementary
,'Booster,s (WEB}

Brqcelets

Christmas ... Specials
'. 1~8X10 and 100 Christmas Cards

fo;'$125.95
• 1-8X10' and sOchristmai C~rds

for $95.95
(session fee ind~de~. ca¥ personalizatio~ is an
additional $15,O~. If yOll have had yOIlf photos

: talten here since January. personalization'is FREE

I on ChristmM Cards.)

• Call early for weehend app~intments
on October 22th &'23rd or

November 19th & 20th. .'
~ Evening appointments on Tuesdays
and Thursdays only;. (open until 8 pm)

•

,

. Hot Dog,.. .
.. ,Ba~Q of Chips,fjl'ld .a, .:..
. Gla'ssot' Pop for $2:

(tothefir$t 50'0 people) '.. ' .
("';;' .',' - " 'j • ,:_','" ..., _. :'" ,''',0

.'. " ';t" •..... ' ' .. ," .' •.. '.' ',ALL proce'eds go to the 189th.. . .:;, < ..•...
'Special .Ihanksto: Pep$l; Frito ~ay, Wimmer's Budweiser, Wayne' E,agJes,
;:, . '~;,l~~""i)ts~\J, (}UCllityF(),9~ Center and ~II the Volunteers ,':' " .

Carroll
Women's"
Club holds.
m.eet,ing

Grace~veningCircle.tne¢t~
",'", .'oJlt.•n,'-~_~, "t"Fl~,Q"t) .[[1".8 ~)r~~\H .~}~f'j\'Si~ '~-·fri;'~·l('.:/l :.rit.·-\

.'H~C~ p'J.;es~dl:l:qtL~.gaiA~l9l}fl:Slon Growth Chairman, gave a reading,
c~lled the., weetiIlg C?Lt4~, grfl~~ "Discover New~aIl?s~~an.d~ ~r.'aJ1r
Lutheran Evening Circle to order for all'nati6nif"01tIl€world: ,""
on Oct. 11. Lanora Sorensen; secretary, took

Kathleen Jobs, "Christian follcall with nine members pre-
sent. She read the IDinutes frool
the Sept. 13 meeting, which were
approved;

Lee Larsen gave the treasurer's
report and all30 gave the "Matching
Fund" donation report for the
Orphan Grain Train. " .

For Missions, Kathleen Johs
mentjon~d ire Mil3sion .B~E
movement continues in the United
States until 2019.
"Valqres Mo~dho'rst· fot

Hospitality reported sending three
get-well caz;d~ and' one birthday
card. '. , .

Lee Larsen reportell on getting
the 10 boxes of washable markers
for Jesus Our SaviorPrel3chool at
'Winnebago ~hich were taken to

The Carroll Women's Club met
Oct. 13 at Charlie's in Carroll. ' "

President Joyce Sandahl opened
the meeting with "The Potato
Sto~" The flag salute was recited.

Roll call was answered with all
members present. "God Bless
America was sung by all, with
Beverly Hansen leading..

Minutes and the treasurer's ~~===========
report were read and approved.

Dennis Rohde offered. the i club
130me barrels for flowers toreplace
the broken oneS with compliments
of the C~rroll Tractor Puller;s

, :AssoCiation; . , ,... ..' ,<

: Ruth Paulsen reported on the
[Carroll Foundation. I

: President Sa,ndahl askeq every
:one to bethinking of a' money':mak
:ing project that the group cOll1d d.o
~next year. I ' " , .,

, ' I

\ Eleanor Owens gave the pro-
-gram on Thomas Edison" ....

Dorothy Rees and Jacql,lelyn
Owens'served lunch. '

( \The next meeting will ,be
:Thursday, Nov. 10 at noon for a
;: Thanksgiving Dinner. '

. ~ ..
;:
~~lfi§I~"Z:lI.~~f!ilGrJJ.~:XX~rcz~~~~

'The Wayne .Lu~her~n .CllJ?~~s •... afJ they live 0ll~ theiJ:' VOClition.,n
Ministry- at Wayne state College', The Chapel offers ' separate
dedicated its new chapel. rec~ntly sacred space for won;hip. It pro
with the celebration of. Holy yidesa quiet place for prayer and
Communion, followed by .. Ii pieal refle~t'ion,' ~neasily accessible
and' musical enterta~nmel?-t by venu~ for musical; artistic and'edu
Simone WeQet, singer-songwriter cational events.
from Lmcoln~. .' . ." .,'. '. 13ecki Oetken, aWSC J~or stu-

Those involved as worship par- dent said,. "The opportunities it will
ticipants includ~d Rev; Bill Koeber, create for students are endless."

oUr Sa00r Lutneran Church' of i'We ar~ so grat~ful for the many
,Wayne, Sandra' L. Braascll, partners, individuals,.' congreCga
Campus minister, KarE)J1 Tjarks, . tions, and friends who have sup-
Lutheran Vicar at Concordia I' ., . .

Lutheran Church and First
Lutheran Church of Concord and
Allen respectively.

WSC students involved included
Becki Oetken, Oliver Warui, Jason'
Selman, Michelle Waldecker, Eric
Boettcher, Shawn Brock, BUIDeilg,
andWSC graduate Toni Wiseman.
Emily Bruflat, a Wayne' High
School senior, was the accompa
nist. ! WLCM .board members,
Lynette Lentz and Vicki Hingst
served as hostess, and Leslie
Hausmann and Warren Hanson,
served as ushers.' ~

"For many years having a chapel
as part of the WeLCoMe House ha('l,
been a dream and' 'ministry
goal: ..on Sunday it becarp.e a reali
ty, II Sandra Braasch said at the cel
ebration; The theme of the build
ing campaign' was' "Building
Opportunities, Building lfope."
These words describe why a chapel
was built. This Chapelwill open

. . doors for students, providing new'
min~stry opportunities for them,
and' ultimately building th,eir faith
and hope in ,our Lo~d, Jesus, ChJjl3t



More in,formation on DCP is
available at USDA Service Centers
and on FSA's Web site at
http://www.fsa.usda.gov

," ~ -

•. :rAe electr~ni~ service is avail
able.. at
llttp:/lwww·fsa.1t$da.gov/egov/edcp

. ,default.h,tm .
. .' Tol.lccess the, service, pr'odl,lcers

must have an' active USDA
eAuthentication' Level 2 account,
Which reqUires fIlling out an online
'registia~ion, " .form at
http://www.eaqth.egov.usda,gov fol
lowed by ~. visit to the local USDA
Service Center for identity verifica-
tion. .

Intothe:
Blue

Two for
the'Money

-R- ' •

, -PG-13~

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:19 pm
Saturday & Sunday Matinee

, 1:00 & 3:1S'pm

Sign-up-underway
for 2006 program·

\,_.' ,',. ' ';', ,~ , _ 'l , . > >

.'.
•
•
••) ,

,. Evenings: 7;00 & ~:1S pm •
,:I Saturday, & $unday Matinee •

• 1:OQ ~ 3:19 pm . •,L ~ ... __ ..J

t

.Tom's Body Q, .

PaiptShop~'lnc.

.... il"\ Wa~~.,~Auto
AUTO'PARTS ,.' Parts"lnc.,

Wayne Herald .
"U Morning ~hopper

Briefly Speaking-,---------.
Questers hold first meeti'TJ,g ofseason

WAYNE - Wayne's John G. Ne:(hardt. chapter of Quester~' held
their fIrst meeting of the year Oct. 3 at the home of Lois Youngerman
with Joyce Saunders as' co-hostess.'

Ten members were present and answered roll call by naming their
latest antique acquisition. After the business meeting President
Lorita Tompkins gave an enlightening and humorous program called
"The Awful Good Old Days. "Anyone interested in joining the group
at a meeting is asked to contact any member. '

Merry Mixers talk abotlrt Halloween . .'
AREA - The Merry MixersCluh met Oct. 11 with Lydia Tho'ins~ll.

Eight members were present., . ....• '...'
Roll callwas telling of a "Halloween prank ypu,had f;lver done." J .

There was no old business. . .... .,
. ," "-'.' .I • ,.•' . I

III new business, members are t,o meet with Gertrude Vahlkamp on
Tuesday, Nov. 8. Arlene Allemanh will have the ll.ctivity lessop.. ,

The meeting closed and the rest of the afternoon, was spent making
pumpkin favors out of orange slices~ . ". '. '.' ' .

Acme Club meets at Senior Center
WAYNE - TheAc~e Glub met Oct. 17a:t nool1at the Senior Center

in Wayne with Marjorie Summers hosting.
President Bonnadell Koch conducted the business meeting. Ten

members answered roll cali with "How many house plants did you
take in beforethe fIrst freeze?" and a'recipe exchartge offavorite appJe

. \. ,,'
dishes., i '

Betty Wittig read the minutes of the the last meeting and gave the.
treasurer's report. Both were accepted ,as read~

Marjorie Summers introduced Jl4:ae Greve; who hll.~I traveled to
Tanzania recently. She gave informative highlights of her tour.

The next meetillg will be held ~onday, Nov. 7 at noon at the Wayne
Sen~or Center with Bettr Witti~ hosting. Tray favors for Veterans1"

Day will be made. ..' ':,' " .,1

EQUAl. HOUSING

LENDER

Pamida

Pac'N'Save,

State National Bank
Member FDIC.., .

Northeast N~brasJta
Insurance Agency

Corona &
Corona Light

,$12'.' ~~k'B. tla.
, Warm or COLD

Coors Light

$15~~",,'i
. . ' Warm or COLD

'3 months for
~he price of one

Are you guilty of deflating our community's economy, slowing

, street. repairs, restricting education or el,i,miJ}ating yp~r ~hild's '
. ". ,I" ",

Little League teams?,You are if you don'tShop..At..Home.
Th~ dollars you spend right here improve' your community, not

somebody·els,e's. This

theft from our.

community isn't. '

.' I " .. ' . ..

intentional~ but that,

doesn't' relieveth~
.'... . -,- '. .

guilt. 'Money'speIl:t

.with'home-towiJ.
l' , . I;. -. . .

,merchants ke~'ps

b(),Qn~ciIigaround. the,:,
~qthniunity"~~':\ and'

." ~;. l "., .,.:', '. ':"
'eyentllally,"come$:',

. ,~,: 'i cba;ck' to:yoh~'}"

armers '&, merchants
statf3pan~ of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249' WAYNE, NE 68787' 402·375·2043

Doescher ,Applian~e .

First National Bank
Me"'6er·FDI~

Wayne Vision Center

.Fredrickson Oil Co.

I t
·, .";..'" t'h 'erne '..

Nebraska. , . - - , '. " .', .

-. '$1,000 Minimum B.fllance Compciunded Quarterly. Penalty 'for early withdrawal.
,Annu,al Percentage Yield is accurate as of 10/4/2006

,i SHOP AT' HOME ••• and Avoid the Guilt. '. '- ,

Don't Ple"d Gu'ilt~ to Big Cit~Shoppi..g CIa,,,rges•••
;i" -~ :~ '. ' 'J.; I· -:' r ~ ',' \ r,~:- ,.'-':"... .~ /'~f-' ;'.. ';'1~-:

.4~1Main. Wayne, Nt: .'375.2090

Miller Lite'
orMGD

$1599
....... wa:;;;cow

Michelob
Family'

,$9'.•·9~.Pk'Btl •." .)'

, Warm or COLD

4C The Wayne Herald. Thursday,October20, 2005 , " Long-term outlook calls for above normal
Women" ofthe'EpCA learn about TanzanifL temperatures, pJ;ecipit;l.,tion up~ertain
, Twenty-two womenof the ELCA'Yorld Relief have been usedin the The group issponsoring I child '. .' c '. '. .... ","

metl;l.t . Our. Savior ~utheranSouth- New Orleans, etc. All me~- from. Senegal, AfriCl:\. Mone¥. is sent The coming winte.r rp.ay p~ 1)e said;,~. . ....•.J". 0Uf lakes and ~treams,". Dut~her

9hurchon Oct.!1., " . bffr~ are.,el,lc(;>Ul'aged ~o make'1'&. kit, tl,> 1)im ea,ch ~ont~ and ¢ills ro;e warmer than normal Ipong-~erm .For~cal:lts could chan~eg()mg s~d,,:''Ye have and co~d contI~ue
All health kits from !.;utheran which ~ll to 1;>e sent m November. se~t for hIS l)lrthday., ~OIS forecasts hold, bl,lt theputlop~,for mt() wmte~ months. The g0<:l~ news to see~mprovements m Wyommg

Youngerman re~da letter from him l\luch needed J!loisture is lesS clear, is that precipitation in. pecl:nnber, and CQlorado." .. .
to u,S. '. . , the UJ1iversity ofNebraskl;l.-Lincoln J<j.nuary and Feb~qaryonly So farthis year, parts ofweste~n

Mae Greve, who was one of t~e state climatologif;ltsaid.. .. . . accounts fOf. :;leVen percenLof the Ne1?raska have, received more pre
i6' Nebraska ladies to go'. to . Forecasts are calUng for' above state's Yearly precipitation total.' cipitation than eastern part of the
Tanzania last year, gave the pro- normal temperatures, particularly . "So if there aren't any significant state.
gram; . .' during December. through ~hahges in precipitationtrerids for, "Westetn Nebraska has done
'. The annual income in Tanzama February; said' Al Dutcher, UNL theSe ,months; it is not too much of exceptionally well on pre~ipitiition '
is $250 to $30,0 per year. These stl;l.te climatolo~st. . '., a concern because we're not losing compared to eastern Nebraska,and
women visited different homes With hi&h natural gas prices that much ground," Dl,ltchersaid. .~any'" placesi'n western, Nebraska
neaJ;" Mt. Kilimanjaro. Because of forecast this wip.ter, above nonnal "What we want to see is precipita,- have higher' precipitation totals
the fa;ct that the government d()es temperatures mlght be a good tion now through November." than places in eastern Nebraska."
not fund kindergarten there,each, thing from the pocketbook stand- The two-month \" periods of 'Dutcher said parts of the west-
church has one. point: , ., October an~ November and M;arch ern third of the statehave received

Phyllis Rahn and Dorothy Wert " "However, that JS the only thing and April each account for 4 to 5' 10 more inches of moisture so far
attended the.. convention' . in lbng-tenn forecasts ~re hinting at," mchesof the yearly precipitation this yearcotnpared to the same
~eap:iey '. in ' .September..' While Dutcher said. '. . . total. . " .' ,. ' ." . I time frame last year.
~here, they were told of the water - "There are no tendencies for any ,'''It is a ~ritical time right now," . Moisture shortages ~n the east
shortage .. in Argentiria. Mrs. Wert part of the state to receive above', Qutcher said. "We want to see four ern third of Nebraska, specifically ,
brought back three bottles of dr.ink. or below norm;il preci,Pitation. That . tpfive inches of liquid precipitation', east central and the extreme south
ing water, symbolic of the problem means there al'eequal chances. for ' in the next couple of.months and east, is of concern, especially for
inArgentina.Three of the groups precipitation to be above 'or below ample spring moisture to recharge' dryland crops, he said.
received these bottles to take home. 'normlll in the long-tenD. forecast," thes,oil mqistureprofile." September was unusually dry

. ':Fallstorm sy~tems typiclllly do' statewide. However, areas that
riotdeli~er .widespread thunder- received late summer rainfall
storlllactivity, Dutcher' ~aid, put should have ample soil moisture for
generate .mOJ:~ Uniform precipita- the: winter wheat crop, Dl,l~her
tionpattei'ns'of 0.5- to 2-inch rains said~" .
at" a ti~e ac~~~s"s the state. " ' .

"The layer above the 'earth's' sur- . "Wheat fields harvested in July
face is more stable at this time of and replanted should have received
year and we don't see the variances good rainfall, and wheat fields that
in precipitation like we do in. the were in fallow should be doing even
summer," he said. ,"In adq,ition, better inoisture-wise," he said.
rainfall generally doesn't fall very "Ample precipitation to keep' the
hard and does a good job soaking upper few inches of the soil Pl'ofile
into the soil, building up subsoil moist so that proper germination
moisture. Ii takes place could be, of some con~

In western Nebraska, Lake cer:q.. But once the crop is emerged
McConaughy is seven feet higher there still should be ample mois
than at this'time last year. In addi- ture deeper in the soil profile for
tibn, snow storms alieadyhave hit good stand development actoss
the Rockies this fall. much of the winter wheat growing

"Hydrologically, this is good for areas ofthe state."

. . The ~~u~l sign-up for the U.S. any given year.
Dept-tment ofAgriculture's Direct Producers can visit the Wayne
.and Counter-cyclical. Program is County FSA office, or their admin
uhdel:way, according to the head of istratively-assighed center, to com
the WaYne Coimty Farm Service plete their 2006 DCP contract. In
Agency. addition, sign-up can be done

DebraJ. rieper, county executive online, allowing producers to
; girector,: said eD,:r'o.lhnent f<;>r the clloose 'payment opti~ns, aSl>i~n

2006 Direct and Counter-cyclical crop shares and sign and submit

,1II•••••••••••IiI•••••IlllIIi··~I"'ilI·••'I·'·-I·'iI·.. III.. ·~'·••••••••••••••I'"I"I~I'i~...•."·Ii·j';iiJj>~I'i·j'''.''."I!III••"". ,.",Pay)ngp.t.PI:ogra.lJlbeg~n'JQgL1,." th*~<;Q.ntrads.fi:om any computer
I 2QQ~ JlPc!c~l), g~n,tilllJ§ lJlltitJyne'(:;.w.i<~ !u.ternet Jl.cces~..PCP partici-

'''0'"'/ ~:~ -, .. f 1 2006 t . d' t + b
' • T ,'. ""j ,.,",.• :,' ", Pf!,nscp..n:..'1~W',anRrw"p.u~su-

Arey~"ri"'GUILTY?~~~i~~;~~:~ ~~;~~~~~~~~~;
fee," rrodl,lcers must sign DCP con- at USDA Farm Service Agency
tra~t$ annually and can choos~ not offices. It'is availabJe to all produc
to' participate in the program in ers who are eligible to participate

in . DCP" anq,' vvhp obtain
eAu.tl;lenticatipn accounts. The ser
,vice nas strict security measures to
proteCt pa,rticipant~' private infpr
mation. Only. federal employees
with authoriz1\tion have access to
irrl-ormatlo;n,. 'submittedelectroni-
~ally., ..' \

I,
i
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10000-018991
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'6cated at:. . .
1s~ National Bank
of Wayne
301, Mflin St.,
Wayne., NE 68787

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

. INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' A~ItRICA, INC.

M£,.,..I;" N~.a••t"': '

We know .the t~rrjtori

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY.
FEDERAL AGENCY

U.S. l's + 2's: 230 t02601bs:;~'$45
to $46.20; 2's +3's,230 to 260 lbs.,
$44 to $45.50; 2's + 3's, 2'60 t6 280
Ibs., $43 to $45; 2's t3'S, 280to 300
lbs., $41 to $44; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$40to $42.

Sows .~ 350 to 500 lbs., $39 to
$4~. 50'0 to 650 lbs., $41 to $43.50.

Boars - $17 to $31. \ .

. >

Thursday, October 20, 2005

Aquila Cares•••
Help Share The Warmth This Winter
You willhelpfamilies ,!nd jndividual:? in neep to heat their homeS
this winter when you contrlb~te to H'eatShare, aproefa1TI ac,lministered
by the Salvation Army. Higher natural gas prices mean greater need
for assistance. .,

Contributions to ~eatSharethroughAqui!a Cares are matChed dollar
for-dollar by Aquila up to $250,000 annually and are fOlwarded to
the Salvation Army.' ,

If you want to donate, please call Aquila at 1-800-303-0752.

Your tax-deductible contribution wiir conveniently appear on your
monthly state1TIent ThilOk you.

Contribution:? toNebraskaHeatShar~ f~om Aquila Cares were more
than $66,000 in 2003 and 2004 and exceed $40,000 so far this
year; Aquila Y'!iU give a onetime additional $35,000 contribution to

,the HeatShare program in 2005. .

()FFERING"'A·

WIDE RANGE OF .
. .. \

INVESTMENTS:ANo

INVESTMENT SERVICES'

BlueCrOss BltieShield
of Nebr~ska.

Statistics available from BCBSN and ace,urate 8,6, of 10/04. Rate effective through 12/05. (
Rates vary according to deductible, Farm Bureau representatives are authori:Zed health Insurance agents of

Bluea~~O:~ ~nn:e~~~~:~ti~~:~~~:b~~~~:, Jiu~o6~':~P;~: B~~u;~i~~UA~~~61~~O~:any

II=.
FarTTJ EllJre~1J

,
·Example: A single male age 25 (prefl;rred health 'risk) pays only $74:66 a mon,th

Lynette Krle e 3,18, Mal!) • Wayne, NE ~ 4()2-~i'5-3H4

'. ' ••

8EAMLE886UTTERINIl

Rod Hunke"
Investment Representative

.402·375·2541

INVESrMENT SERVICES

, . Investment Centers oi,Ainerica,
. Inc" (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated with First National

Bank of Wayne. Securities and
Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

, For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402~371-1676 or 1-800~606-1676

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk. Live.~tock Market .on
Monday totaled 223.Butchers were
steady to 50¢ lower and'sows were
steady.' .... ~

'The dairy cattle sale was held
Monday at; the Norfolk Livestock
Mro:ket.

The' market was steady on the
su head sold:
: (jross1:>red calves, $175 to $275;

holstein calves, $100 to $150.

\
The Norfolk Li~~sto~k Market head sold. . ,

had a run .of 87~, fat Cattle at 50 to 60 lbs" $45 to $60, steady;
Friday's sale. . . 60'to 70 lbs., $55 to $63, steady'

The market was generally steady
to weaker on fat cattle; $1 to, $2
loweron cows and lower on bulls.
'. Strictly choic~ 'fed steers, $86 to
$~7.25. Good lmd choiCe steeI;s, $85

.'to $86. MediuIl). and good steers,
· $84.50 to $85. Holstein steers, $73
· to $78. Strictly choice fed heifers,
·$86 to $88.50. Good and choice
heifers, $85 to $86. Medium and
good heifers, $84.50 to $85.
Standard heifer!1 were $70 to $80:

Beefcows, $48 to $52. Utility
cows, $45 tQ $47. Canners and cut
ters, $44 to $46~ Bologna bulls, $55 .'
t<>$65. . ,. .... ..•... \;

jus~say ~HIYCUll'BAN MAN!:- ._._ - - - ~ _l_. ~_~'~ _~._ ~ __ ...... _
Take a Cu' Illeg'an"" D;s~overthebenentsof~CulliganWater

.'. ';. . Softener, Drinking Water System, Whoie House

6'·Mo"n.th~-· System orCutliganAirSystem and apply for your
first six months rent toward your purchase!

Test Drive!
~'

, .;.~iooIIlcul~dl>llklrlllrde\llll.I?fIP(.ndG.:Dooem!;>Pr31it,i!0()5

then lefiforner house. The second
sllifi arrived; my litt1~ sister, who
worked on an orthopedic floor, and.
spe brought lasagna and pie.

Today, I have to· go to physical
therapy, and I'm not looking f~r-.

ward to it; They were a group of
sadists after the aIthroscop~! But
it'~ a necessary evil, and I can't
drive as long as I'ni taking nar~

coHcs. AI1d I am taking 'narcoticsI I
love them. I don't like being waited
on. It, too, is necessary, I guess.
Arid I try really hard not to live up
to the reputation of nurses being
bad patients. But I sure Will be
glad when the next month is over.
My patience is being tried.
Hopefully, it will all be worthit.: .

I did get to see the game; wasn't
tha~ great? The hospital paid the
commercial price to make it avail- 'l'h~ stocker ab.q fe~der sale' was
able in our roomS. The other nef!th~ld Thursd~y' at the Norfolk
thing this hospital does' is play Ljvestock Market...
Brahms' Lullaby onthe over1;lea,d : The.re 'were 400 head sold on a
speaker whenever they have a new. m,arket that was $1 to $3 higher.
baby. And I'm sure J heard that luJ~ 'Good and choice steer calves,
laby at least s~ tinie~ on Saturdal-~ $~35 to $~55. 'Choice and' prime
They also had a wedding in the, lightweight calves, $125 to $135.
chapel that day.' Abusy place!' Good .and choice' yearling steers,

We are setting records for warm $100 to $110. Good and choice
weather. That bugged me, too; I h~uer calves, $125 to $145. Choice
missed a lot of nice days. At least arid prime lightweight heifer calves
our rooms were high enough that were $115 to $135. Good anq choice
we.could see aUthe trees turniIlg yearlingheifer~; $100 to$110.
color. And Mary has been sweeping
up leaves from the 'patio; they are
falling f~st: . . . ".

That1s all the news from the
townhouse now; it's time fo~ a nap!

Here is how it works: A grower purchases. 'the program ends April
selects seed and crop protection 30, 2006, but growers will likely
products; borrows .. funds from 1'fant to purchase their inputs earli
FCSAmerica and pays cash to the' er to enjoy miirlmuffi. cash 1dis~

retailer' or retailers for these couJ,1ts from tIlejr suppliers. .. '
inputs. If the grower pays off the For more information, contact an
FCSAmerica loan balance by Feb. FCSAmerica financial officer or call
1,2007, the rl;l.~ is an attractive 1'4 1-800-884-FARM. '
percen~ under prime. . . ,
.' ADother 'key benefit of the Farm Credit Services'ofAmerica
FCSAmerica program is that all" is proud to finance the' growth of
seed and crop 'protection products rural America, including the spe~
are eligible for financing. "This pro-, cial needs of y6ung aJ,1d beginning
gram offers' unlimited .produce' producers. With over 63....000 cuS~

'options," says Kranz. "You <1,on't tomers, assets Qf $8.9 billion and a
have to select a certain brand of' 'patronage progI;am, FCSAmerica is"r---...--...--...--.........---+...-IIiII!I-_...............
.i3eed or choose from a~ 'apprpved' one of the largest providers of cred~
'l~st of crop protection products." 'i., it and insurance services to farm
1 BorroWers using the program' ers, ranchers, agriBusiness and
must complete an application and rural residents in Iowa, Nebraska,
suhrnit invoices to document their ',' South Dakota and Wyoming.

Final counter-cyclical payments
are made at the end of ali applica-

~~:.c~~~2~~~-~~:~~;r~~~;."N~W'"prbg~am allows growerst'to enjoy both
~%l:~:a~:t;~~t:r;:st~~tr~.~,'c:ilSh 'discounts and attractive financi,ng
October 20P4 and the other lll,t. / ," <, '. "I' .

,~ebri)ary 2.005. The flllal m8;~ke~: .' . '. .. ' .
lllg year pnce for 2004-crop cotn IS F;:!.pJ? 8,r.e~t $~rv1cefl ofAmenca,
$2.06 per bushel. The final price for : (FC~Amenca~ announced recently
grainsorghum is $1.79 per bushel. the I~troductIOn.of II new seed anq

"Producers 'who took fust, and chemIcal,financIng program that
second partial counterccyc1ical pay- i. will allowgrowe'rs to. take advan~
ments on 2004-croll corn received .' tage o~ both ca~h dIscounts a:q.d
$0.28 per bushel," Pieper "said.: ~tt~actIve financmg rates on key

. "They are due' a.n additional $0.01 m~ut p~.chases. .
'p~r bushel. Producers wh6 took' ". 1l:aliItIOnallYI growers llave p.ad
first and second partial payments ' to ~hoose wh~ther tQ pay cash and
on grainsorghl1.ffi received $0,189 enJ~y those dIscounts, or to financ~
per bus1}el. they are due an'addi-: ~heIr ,p~cllases at .below-marke~
tional$0.081 per bushel." " mteres:t .rates through programs
· .' ',i' ' from vanous seed and crop protec-

Producers' will not receive final" t10:p,c~H;mical, s~ppli~rs/ saY$
2004-crop counter-cyclical. pay- " Preston :K:ran~, F~a~cIal Officer
ments for soybeans since effective for FCSAmerIca.. 'WIt~,Our neVI('
pI'ices exceed target prices.. " ' pro~r8;l;Il, gr?wer~. lll.. Iowa,

. "Producers who to~k first and; Nebra.ska, S()~th Dak~ta and
second'partial cOl,mter-cyclical pay-' WY0lI)l1lg can enJoy ~he a1vantage~
ments for soybeans wereoverpaid,~ , of both payment optIOns.

Surgery i,s'iJ,ot 'Clpiecf! ofcllke~
Yours trclt ishobi>li~g. arQund th.~1 "club hous~.n The 'therapist$

on cJ;utches this morning, and her' .th~te put' you' tIirough your paces.
brairi isn't moving any faster than The' fIrst session isn't much fun,
her qody. I just. remembere4 it's.but it gets better. They keep the

·Tuesday, and I'd better get some~ .p~iii pills~oID.ing. And the ice! I
thing e-mailed'prettysoon. Then, I ,'wonder 1;low many ice cubes they
suppose I will need to ch~ck mes- went through~ And, afte~r three
sages; they tend to accumulate~l). a
week's time. .

Age is catching up, and artlu:itis
is sloWing me down, much as I hate
to admit ft. A couple ofyears ago, I
'noticed a "hitch in my get along."
With the arthroscop~ a year and a
half,ago, t was told there was "pone '
on bone". That didn't sound good.
And this summer, I wasn't. moving
well at all. When I could no longer

. go for a: walk, my only real ex.er
cise, I figured !1omething had to be
done. Even grocery shoppi,ng was a
chore. .
, I had already taken tons of glu

cosamine, and had the "chicken
..comb" injections; nothing was help-
·ing. So,' I saw the young mal?- who'
had done the scope and said .I was
ready for replacement. .Last
Thursday was the day; anq as my,·. .....,... .' ....'.
friend Mary Corder says, ,,'It wasn't .•. day,S, they send yOll home; or to an
~xactly a walk in the park." , I u.sed 'extended care facility. A lot of the
to shudder when I helped' with old~r:foiks'. were going ba.ck to
prthopedic surgery; they literaliy .f:jwmgb¢<!s in their ho~e cOInmuni-
1,1se carpenter's tools. And I had' a ties. .
spinal, so I could hear the guy Kay stayed with her Dad the
hamII).ering. . , .., '. whole) tibe I was In the hospital;

It's kind of like an asse:ri!bly line. .and tb,at was,. a blessing. She also
You h~ve a class a~the)l()Spi~Gll, haul~d her Grandma around, and
and you have another 'one at'the went t~ see 'my aunt; who was in
surgeon's' office. The' day after, the tbi same' hospital, on the" same
surgery, you go to "joint camp" .in ,Mor. .SV~J)ro:ught. me llome, and

Final 2004 crop corn.and
, ., .' . ,'. '. . The sheep sale was held Monday

grain 'SQrgljum CQllnter-, ;E:;:~::i'~l!$:::~
. . , . on fat. lambs;' higher on feeder

cyclicalp;1ymehts issued'; l::::b:~::nl:::'"$93
The U.S: Departm;n~~~"of,·, !?eper said., Vnd~rrules of th~ ,."p'ro,dl;lcers w.~~v;~Eepy~rp.~J~.~n,".~ $94.~~..:,.' . C'.. ,

Agriculture's Farm Service Agency'Jr, 2002 Farm Bill; overpayments Will", soybeans might see reductions in~£ .... Feel1er lal;IlOtl ~; 4,0 to 60 Ips.,
c' is r~SUlng fidal2004"'crop counter- automatically be. dedud~d:'from' .their final coun,ter-cyclical pay- $120 to $:1,60; 60 to 100 lbs., $95 to
, cyclical paymehts for c"o'i'i:f and future crop year: direct and~ments for corn and sorghum pr.~, $120.

grainsorghumthis month, accord- counter-cyclical paymerits,unless t~eir 2005 direct DCP payments," ", E~es \""t' Goo~ ~ $60 to $100;
~ng tlf WaYne County FSA County producers made.other repayment she said. . . ....•. '. medium. ~'. $40 to $60; slaughter -
Executive Director Debra J. Pieper. .' arrangement/3 with the county For mote information on the' $30 to ~4q~'k \,
The final payment rate for corl). is 'office/3taff before June, 15, 2005.' direct and counter-cyclical pay- "{J
$0.29 per bushel and $0.27 for . '. ment programs, visit the Wayne' .~., The feeder pi~ sale was held
grain sorghum. The2004-crop year overpay~ .County Farm Service Agency office Monday at the Norfolk Livestock

ments rate is $0.182 per bushel for or the FSA, Web site at Market.'
soybeans. . http://www.fsa.usda.gov I ; The mark~t,wa~ steady on the 49 '

I'
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, ...' "R~t~, S~.h,dule: 5. L:INE$, ~1 ~~,oo , $1_,25' EI'~H, ADDITIONAL~,LINE fiA'sk '~b()ut quantitY'di~co~nts .' ,
Ads must be prepaid unless you, have' pre·app"rovedcredit. Cash" personal ch,ecks, 'money orders; VISA, or MasterCard a~e \Nelcorne. I ~/SA I

. .' . ' .. ' ....•.. " . '.' Call: 402·375·2600, Fax: 402·375·1888, or Vi$it Our Office: 114 Maitr Street, Wayne,. NE. ' .' ';, .' " "
,,pQLiqES -.:.., -We askthat you c~~ck yourad~fter its first ins~rtion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not re~ponsible for more than ONE incorrect i,nsertiori'6romission onClny ad prdtred' for more than one insertion. •.. ",'

. " .', , " ..'. . ",' i'" . " ~Recjuests for co~rectioriss.,hou'd b~ riJacie within 24 hours of the first publication:, -"the publisher reserves the ri9~t to' edit, n3j~ct or properly c'aisjfya~tcopy, . !. ...., ' .

, HELP WANTED ' . " , ,', ", .,' , . ,'.
~ " >

,j-.,._-

LOST & FOUND

WANTED '

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ fqr your
kids clothes! Interested? Call Wendi

'@402-584-2302. Must be in good condl·
tion. You can check out my ~tore on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.

HUNTER LOOKING Jor good pheasant
ground to lease. Ph. 402-421-9222. .

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE at Belden: 9 a,m.-7

1 p,m., Octpber21, 22,23. Mary McLain
. rer;;idence, 210 W. 2nd Street. Maytag
washer and dryer like new, used two
years; large sofa and many other items.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE party to take
. on small' monthly payments on High
Definition Big Screen TV; 1-800-398-
3970. .

,

FOUND: STRAYED to our home, a
blayk, medium sized, female dog with a
red collar with a Pender Vet Clinic ra-

·lJiestag. Winside area. 402-286-4932.,

i I

<MICHAEL'"
FOODS~'

';:,'/' "

}\

,HWaY}1aS OPenings 'for ap~ri~tirne 'and afUl/-time
Medication.Aid position at Kirkwood House, a12 bed
,.\ R'esi<fential Rehabilitation'.Facility, in Wayne.. This
,position is' for the' evening sbift.. ,Preyious experience

and Medication Aid certification desired, but would
consid~r, iQejivipual,s,\yhQ ara ,inte~ested in taking the

.' 'MA cl~ss. :,$al~ry i$ hegotiable depending on .
,experienc4 aQd,e~~9~ti.on" RWay offers a benefit
pac~~ge .. Rj'ea~~q~i1.gqnya at (402) 833-5197 to set

, ",',' '. ··up,an intelView. :
. ,,: We are an EOE

, . ~ II '

'. A, I~~ding manufa~tLJrer of truck trailers is accepting appli
c~tion& for th,e position of, industrial engineering techni
cian. Responsibilities include assisting in'the follOWing:

environmental complian'ce, reporting, CNC programming,
work measurement and plant layout. Associate degree in .

'manufacturing engineering and CAD technology or equiv
.alent preferred, experience helpful but not required. Reply

. "'" . ';,;.' , . . 'i. to. .
. ".,' .... GREAT DANE TRAILERS

(', ... ' "'ATTN: Industdal Relations Man;:lger
\. "':., P.O. Box 157·, Wayne, NE 68787-0157
r·,\:,:~:.'.:';""·""'" >,:;..c";':,' .. " ..: ,'j,', .. '

. "AD1ViSir:mOfGie.at@ in . ','
,,' D~n9L!m1~8d>':' " . ureatDaDenade.TS

Paitnershlp"~' . , .: EQIE' ..• 1,200 N',Cenlenni~ Roa~· Wayne, Nebraska 667.67

ENRICHYOUR life helping internation~1
.Hig~ S9hool'stiJdel;lts thmugti plaGing
'and"· supervising their 'Ameriqah, ex·
'chap9,e Pfogram,experlef)ce. 'fir flex;· .
ble;trc:ivEjlI incentives; extra Income.tiost

'F~mjlies are needed tool Contact DIane, .
: Regional, Manager @86~:$36-9635::

.'.\".'l·',\~~· ..l·,·' .'. 'r:' ';.".'",

.HEI.~ WANTED: Fun time fall" harve~t
. help wanted. Looking forgrain cart oper-
ators and/o, truck drivers. Days (402)-' .

, 3f35-2206,: Evenings (402)-385-2174,
Cell (402)~922~0073; . " ,
, . ,. ,.', ' ..~ . ~

" ",~

,
. .'

Drivers ." Want to get
, hom!!c1liily?

. '!wg~ $150perday
'100% Drop & HOOK'

.' . *FI,J.lIl3enefils/Paid Vaca
". *$1500 pign-On Bonus

CDLA +7Mo expo req..
Call 1-800-851-8651 '

kbtrflnsportation.com.

'; .'
f' , ...., .. Egg ,Products Company . i

'. . '. "', " ..' ~ '~'.' <:":,].. ,. :f.> , :" . . .~ ., .
Michael Foods Egg Pr09lic~~C0f!ipany,the world's '?rgest egg proGe~sor, is,

·seeking a F!nanci~1Ahi;lIY$L·. This position will:' ~,' .
. .• ... " " ~ .' .' ,'. \ . I ' • i :'. ",;",.;. ,..... ':" '. f'. • ; L'" . ' ;;. , "

, ,'.' !'~c< ~ , _. .:"i...~.:, :~,~:. ".: ' ' :". . ; '. .; .' ~ . J " •

, (. • Prepare finanCial reporting .lor the Egg Proc!Jremert Division
, • Perlorm p;-oducVvendor~lJalysis .ba~~d on historical results

,c • • MaJntain vendor rri~ster da)a and pur~h?~e: order 'details
" J • Assist in planning an(;" budgeting activities '; , ;.. '
(' .. "':. ; ,,"',':'~,(:.;;t·:<,'> ";',;,+ :",'(:, i"~'\:';:;";/::f: ,,'~,~. .~..,

. The ideaicandidate'willp'ossess 1:1 strong aptitude fQr e{fective, efficient and
innovative use of IS techn9'ogies (SAP experience 4 pl~.s) and will possess
highly developed ~alytical, problem solving and pr~Jecfrn~nagement skills. A
college degree in business with accQunting ~mphasi§ a~90mpanied with at least
three, years accounting experience is preferred. '{: )'

'. • ". .. i> ," \'

l
'r;

:
. 4 i ,.,' " I' .

~ , '~ ; ','

, ~ DRIVERS·O/O
, HELPI weHavi3 Too

i .' MuchFreightl' ,;
VTS; A Division Of

Van Wyk, Inc.
IsLookinlJ For IndepE:lndent
Owner Operators With Their "

Own Authority. Pull Our
Trailers Or Yours.
Fleets Welcome.

~OO-245-8775Ext 108
Ask For TIm

1, "

EMPLOYMENT;OPPORTUN1TY
I .

, . Liberty Centre Services, Inc. .
.is expanding its Comm}mity.Nursing Services.

We are seeking to. Iiire fullo! part-time
Registered Nurse (s) to provide medication and
>. ~e~era,l ~eillth ed~u~atfon an? assistance for

~ ,"', j' . I } adults WIth :n)entallllnesS. .
Pf~ase submit your resu~e and an applicatjoQ tg

Liberty Centr~ Services, Inc' . .
Attention: B,ev Sprieck

900 East Noffolk Avenue .i,

.' .' ..,.' Notfolk, tm 68701 .' ,::, ': .' ..'
Applications are,available at. Liberty Centre S'ervict'(S Inc:
, ~ , ,'or by phoning;402-nO~3503 '.' '

Liberty Centre Services, Inc is/ill equal opportunity employer

.. , . HELP WA"TED
.Fuli' ti~e. qualified serVice tethnician, ;partial! .

il1su'r~nce; shirts, holiday~, vacation and negotiated
wages. ~pply at,: ..' .

'Tri·View'Heatih{f: ;; ,,;"
405 west~6lh Streef"·j .... e'" 'j,

.'. , "", Stoux CitYi IA 511()~ , , ,',
'i)ay: (112) ?55-4396 -e.vening (402) 494~3444

.' ,. .. ',' ';i ' . . ,

~========;::=~=========~ HELP WANTED; Looking for a full-time
I'" . person to help lay concrete. Experience

, C') pREMIER ),.n,-,-e-'-',.ed,-,:e~d'-,-:P""-h'+40.......2,..."..3,,.,-69~-0.......46c..:...7~._,_,:'-,";-'.'".,-'..,...'

, .f" '\. . ESfATES...... .,........ .-v~ ..'~EI..P • WANT~b;:" Part-time'· harVe~t
/. S~NIO~ lIVIN" 20MM\JNITVc'. ,', . work. FlexibiEi scti~duje'; Carroll Feed 8.:' '" .".., ';'.,N ., .Grain. Cal.1 402-375·5032~ .... '

.' HELP "'f~t}E~ "HELP WANTEJ)'~,Part-timet;uck drive~s
Part-time qier--ryAide' t({deliyer ";~~,traiien;'; 76p mile.r~d1us,2

6 am', ""1:npm'·.I~., . 1/;;! days perwee~.Call Jeff at Rose's
~. ;Transpp~, 877-767-37~9. ).,::;,

(every' other.:.' weekend)., ;' .. ' " ;' j ., . .' , .

WANTED: PART or full-time locai'truck
'driver. John Sandahl.' Ph. 40~-287.
2457. i, ",'

, " . "

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into on13/ 61 the most d}mamic,:'small, '
regional public colleges in the Midwest. Heviewofappliqations will ,begin No\ter:nb~r 11
and contillue until, the position i~ rilled. Send letter of request, resume, contact in~orma
tiori of at lea$t three references, ,and a pq!11pleted WSC Application (available at
'wWw.wsc~,edu. under Employm~nt ..Opp~rtuni~ies) to: Director of Human Resources,
Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street" Wayne, NE 68787~ Wayne State College is an
Affirmative ActionlEqu~1 Opportunity Employer by choice.,

;~,:~.,.i;~··WAYPlESrAn.CDllEIi£ .
. " ;"l'" 'l".'i.j ..l!> 'UH 'I ~ q :., ,' .. t if." ,~: if LH .., .:J.l.\f'~

.' . '. . ~! '".' ...• . .. ' . ' . NEBRA~KA'

·,EnergyManag." I HV~C, Supervisor
• , ; '.,," - I, ~ .", • • >', ," , ' " '_ ,

>., Wayne State C6'II'egeinviles applicatiQnsfor the P9sition of Energy Manage~/J-:iVAC
SupelVisor. This position will function asa \,\,:orklng supervis'9r 9ver ~aiQtenan6e Repair
WorkerS engage~ in operatinganenergy plant(stea~philled wat~r), mq,intaining I-WAC
systems acrqss ca'inpus, and general campus pluml:>ing ahd r~pair activities.,D4ties' also.

. inciLide monitoring and analyzing energy ~onsumption and co~ts, developingbu~get

forecasts, providing recommendations for operations strategies to 'mSl)<hnize ef:f!ciency,
implementation of safety stan~ards for compliance,' maintaining records,. training and
ins~rlJcting employees,. assigning and monitoring \york' activiti~s, and periodically

, inspecting/testing of HVAC sys!em~. . "",
, '. , \.

. This position 'requires an Associate's degree ina dir~ctly rejate9,Eng'iJ16.~rfng field;
Bachelor's degree desired; five years experience that isdjrectly related to dU~i~s and
resp~msibilities included but not limited to experience with §team a~d, chi!Ied wat~r pro- .
ductlon; knowledge of energy management and control systems WIth remote access
capability. Extensive knowledge and experience in commer6iaVindustrial heating and air

.' conditioning equipment and building systems; high degree of technipal, mechanical, and
electrical knowledge; and excellent organization and planningskil/s. Salary is competi
tive, commeh,surate, with qualifi~ations' and eXp,eri~nce. ,Attractive benefit package.
Individual expected to live i,n the Wayne Vicinity.

.FULL TIME:
·HELP WAISTED

.....~:J Shifts Available
.We have one of the best wage and benefits"

.' packa,ge in Northeast Nebraska..

•..... ; .Must be 18 years ofage."
Candidates are to successfully c~n'lplete a post job offer

, " drug'screen and medical .exanrin.ation. .' .
" Individuals wanting to join a winning team should

apply in person at: " " .. ..

®ql7latDa~e]}ailen'
1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, NE 68787

;A Division of Great Dane Limited Partl).ership BOB
. ISO 9001:2900 Registered PlaIlt·

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH TECHNICIAN II
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

, Maintain C~rtified brganiq Farming area at the .Hask~1I Ag Lab and implement
and maintain the Variety Testing Program at the Northeast Research and

Exten~ion, Center. plan for experiment~ to be conducted and work with UNL '
scientists to. implement p~otocols.Promote programs to seed dealers 5lnq pro·
ducers. Maintain' and mooify equipment. Associate's degree in agricultpre10r
related area an~:nhree years relevant experience or eqUivalency. Bachelor's

, preferred~ Excellent benefits including staff/dependent scholarship program.
, ' Review of applications 'will begin October28. Apply at~ .,.

http://employrnenf.unl.edu. 'UNL is comm,itted'to AAlEEOandADN504.
, - . . \

. If you require an accommodation, please call (402) 472·2120.

Job Superintendent • New Homes,
." Exciting job opportunity in,Nebraska, Western Iowa,

and Eastern SqiJth Dakot~ regional office of a fast
growing package homa company.. Need field ,

inspec't6r/Pudget supervisor to help plJstomers bUild,'
their own home. ,Construction or estimating

.. background a plus~ primqry r~sRonsibilities include
coaching customers on site conditions, bUdget, and

helping t.hern to be general contractors.
Fax resume to Scotfat 402-375-2358. "

email: shammer@homestead-homes.com or mail to:
Homestead Homes

106 Main Street
Wayne, NE68787

. ~ .. ,

.We provide a numberof benefits to regular fljll-time'$mployee,s inch~ding, but
not limited to: ,... .,. ,"f," ,'..;, "c' ',': }j':i~ " , '

., Medical, Dental &Vision:, '::'.' ':-Corrfpapy Matphed 401 (k)
,. Paid. Ljf~ In$t,iJa~C:~:~.' ':,;;i. TuitiQn' R~irn~yrsement Program
• Paid VacatJons/H9Iid~ys" ;,.~,CO":,I~ai,d"Sbort.& Long Term Disability

For immediate' cQfl$ideration, ph~ase'1axor $etid your resume to:
R '. ," Mic~~,1 Food~ Egg prqduf:t Company'
~ ... " ATTN: ba,vid Melerdie'rks. .. .., ' ....,l~ 1p~,~ort~ ~~i~;~-'lW~~~tiet9,JY~! 6~78t:T~":-"~ :",-; > t 1 .

: .,! '; \':~;,:;:~\~~: Ft%fJ1q?):,?~t':§~9~~ ,t;~, ~r.~:~ l, if.' I,: i';~
. '"""~'".' ":~' EEO/AAP.. ;" ';'>'::"'. :,~~ ,1\.,,'\\'_-" ", ~"

I:iiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiijiii.r~.~.; I ....__~-IIIIIiiII-...-__.....
r
t: .
r
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EQUAL HOUSING.
D~PORTUNITY

•

,.

X't/, ...." I." .

Mak~ your snap ad in tlJe '
Morning Stlopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingl>,~t1 S~yeral to 'choose'

_, ....., from. Call ',.'
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the ' ..
detailsl .402-375-2600 or '

." 1-800-672-3418.~_:··

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.
", 900SulmyView Drive

Wayne, Nebraska
Affordable Senior Housing

1 bedroom Apartment Available
Rent Based on Income,
Gall Mary for,details
, 375-5013',

TTD i~800-833-7352.'
f\1aI)agedJ)y ,

RW. IUvestIilents, Inc.'
"This institutiol1 is an Equal
" Opportunity Provider"

II,

FOR RENT:' 2:bedrooln hci;;'a'i~ the
"country. Near Emerson. Newcarpet and

paint.J\vailable' immediately. Horse
boarding available if. desired. Ph. 402-
385-2239. ' . ,

" ," ,.', ....).

HOUSE FOR'RENT in Wayne~ 2-bed
room, 2 bath. Appliances fl,Jrnished. One
car garage. $400/month. Ph. 402-256-
9417. ; "

; "';', ~ " ~ ", '. " , '.:

IN EMERSON: .SMALL . HOUSE FOR
RENT. No pets. Call after 6 p.ll). Availa
ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470.

LI:I$l,IRI; APARTMENTS: .' Taking ap
'pliCatiohs for waiting list for 1 &2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stov~ & frig f,Urnished. Rent
b~secion i~com~:'Call 402~375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-8pO"233;73q2. Equal Housing Oppor-

tunity, .' ~, 6.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bEld
room apartments; All new heat pumps
.and cen1ralair.. N.o parties. Call 375-
,4816' ...

Many thanks from Lois Jech
for a,lttHecards,flowers,
gifts and visit$'during her
three 'weeks .in the hospital

and after. Keith ~as to
\.acknowledge the inquiries
fr01Jl..somany people during

t~esel?ast ~hre~ \111onths
re8a~ding how Lois is doing.
. 'f.-ecovery has corne a long
'way for both her surgery
:' and the sickness that fol-
.' ';:: loweq. Thanks to all for

yoyr. ~oncerns and support.
It ha,s been sincerely appre

ciated.·
',' Keith & Lois Jech

STORA~E UNITS ,available. Size 14' x
-31', $50 pe("month:' If you ~ish to store
asingls boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase ap75-3,1311.

FOR RI;NT: House 1/2 block from cam
pus. Off street parking, washer and dry
er included. Call 375-3180.

FOR RENT: ? .or ~ bedroom trailer
house. Ph; 375-42~O.

FOR RI:NT: 4-b~droom, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer hook-ups. Ph. 375-5582.
Ask for David.' '

, FOR RENT

; . BOSI: RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
,. '. rOOmap&rtrnents for rent. .Stove, refrig
" ' enitor, washeridrYer furnisned. Call 256-

. 91~~. '

" BO~E RI;NTALS in L~urel j1~w .has
..' beautifully' furnished suites. Rent one

'. weekly/daily. Call2,5~-9126. '

'ii FOR RENT in Winside: . Nice, c1e~n
, rental. One 4-bedroom home. Central

air and off-street parking. No pets, no
smoking, Depositlref~rences required.
Call 402-~86-4839, (}10 pm. Leave a

,', message.

FOR RENT: 1,.70p,square foot commer
cial shpp' in Wayne;' Location has
10'x10~ '1001' with ,9ide entrance also
available. Shop area' includes small of
fice, work bench," 8i hidic:int heat. High
spee<l internElt access also available,
Ideal for hobbyistor small business. Call
,402-~69:0468 for more details. '

DARREL FU~LeEflTH - (402) 375·3205

DALE STOLTE'NSERG - (402) 585-4604 +
AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375-5482 . ......

, 1)2 WEST 2ND ST" WAYNE, NE~-'·
OFFIC!'i: ~75-213~' 80,0,457-2134

201 Main Street
Wayn~~ NE 68787

Phone; 402-375-1477
, , E-Mail:" ,

anolte@bloomnet.com
\NwW.1 strealty~'ales.tom

MISCELLANEOUS ' '

REALT,OR',

i. ; '. I

SPECIAL NOTICE

Homestead is looking for someope t6 work fuii~thne
in our a~couu~ing operatiou$. Responsib~lities\V()uld

, includedata entry, processing').cc<?unt$pa.YabW~;p'io.:
cessing customer loan disbursements' and filing:'Please'

send re~\lm~ to Homestead, Attn: Gr,~g, 104 W.. ·1st '
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, fax to402~375:'4133 or e-

m~l to gk~1hoff@ho~~st~~~~h,~~es.com:; ""

HELP WANTED

'"
THANK YOU _ '

'-~

Thank yo... ' everyone, for ~II' the
. many' kindnesses, extended to me
duringsurgery~ All fhec~rds, flow-

·1> ". .', " .. "
,rs; food and gifts have been won..
derfuL Especially thanks to' all the

'. congregations, friends,. reJatives :
and clergy for. alJ the prayers~I'v.'Q I,

'"f - ',:,' ,'-: ',.!

~.o... t th.e. ve.ry. b.e..st.,...of vveappn.s... he.,IP-.,:]....;ing me fight' this ,battle. .' .- ~::' .,
Again,'~thankyou! . Judi Top/?· . ",

" .,.~y.

t-, Wi'~net:~~a're~Cettte~:·~---._.
has' 1 f~ll ti~;,6r2 parttiin~ RN I LPN
p~sidbn~'ava~lable~Our faciHty"has been

deficiency' ftee for 5years. If-you are irtter-.
ested in becoming a l?a~t of our winning

team)' please apply at.Wlsner Care Center,
.. 1105 9th Streetj Wisner; NE~

,or ~onta~tA.rianpe;Conley.
, at 402-529:-3286 ;

to set up ani~terview

.... ACCOUNTING I CLERICAL WORK'

HOLIDAY CR~Fr festival: NovemberS,' $5,001 POLICE impoundsl Honda~,.Cha,
,Wayne Community Activity CentElr. vy s! ~eeps, ~t~. Cars, trucks, 4x4 s fr.?m
Sponsored .. by Women of Today. Call .. ' $5901" ~or IIstlOgs, .. ~90-4~6~il66~:?X~.
Debbie ~ 375-4239 for information. ,A016.·",\ ...,,'.'.

: DO YOU hav~ SPANX? Stop in a~d ask
, STITCH STABLE,' Hwy. ~5, Wakefield, about SPANX, See and feel the POW
will be open Opt. 15th, 22nd, and 2~th, ER. Swan'sApparel, 205 Main,Wayne.
all Saturdays, 10 a.[Tl.-5 p.m. Check out ( . .". '" ..,. .•.. "
our fall decoration$. fVlcmy sale it~ll)s.,: FOR. ALL your excavation work, site
Watch for upcoming e\lents. Watkins clearing, and dozer tree removal, call "
Produ<;tl> a.nd 'man{other gift ideas.' " BEt-!SCO~ER,.P'L;YI',M,B!f\lJ3, &,H£ATIN\3 •.< II.,.:
.' at Laurel, 402·25a-~Q65.'· ...,

AUTHORIZED: DEALER for Unweld $10,0001 FORI:CLOSURES, HUD, VA,
, gases.. Exhaust' ProslLightning' Lube, .' bank repossessions and m9re. Available

213 W.. 1st, Wayne. ph. 37?-,5370 or now from $10,0001 For listings, 800-385-
800·713-9776.' . 4006, ext. H026.. ' ,

". ~ " 1:'~, i "'~':'~.' . ':.,"J :~:_:'~:.:' .
FOR SALE: Black. DirVClay Dirt & 3 ~OR SALE1 Register~d 6~W,e,ek ol,dapn
siz,es of Slag, Hal,Jling available, Call pot toy ·poodJe~. The p~rf~qt Crr\stin~i?

; DennisOlle,375-1634, gift! Call402-256-3789.'''' ""~

, SiS"up for our
email "Hotline" to
get advance notice

of upcoming
prope'rties

mWlco@huntel.net

"f'.

. 201 Main ,Street
" Wayne, Ne;~8787
Phone: 402-375-1477

'; E-Mail: .
anolte@bloonmet.com

www.1 strealtys~les~com,

',-,.,,", .

\ ""., ,_ ,.,' C I _,._~

, fis'fallset$-. in, .nirw)'~ the,
.~i#te?tq~et.t{~,ift,'i,,~ to:y'our .
'newnp,jielcaUiit{ncy for

, your pfivi1:te t~Ut;~
i • " .'. r..,- : ).',:' ,'_ ,,' ;.;: -",

. "First rure hOJJ1~p1,l!ers, cOi}ta~ Wayne Co~unityHous~g
, Development C;orporation to ,help you make ownmg a home a reality.
FOJ'informati6n on WCHDC ple~secontactDenaPries at (402) 37,5-5266

. ' . ~" .~..;. . .

:,'Mi.ID.. '.. iW... ··~.ST.,.·..' Land Co.
. ·'206 Main Strl;l~t -. Wayn~. NE r ."

375 • 3385 office • 518 • OQ48 cell' • " Nancy H\1ithold PfJnny Vollbracht
www.midwestlandco.com ~ Residential Sales' Residential Sales

FOR SALE . .' ,

FOR ~ALE: Nice. 2-bedroorn mobile
home, close to downtown,New furnace,
new front an.d rear d90rSj central, air,
.deck. Newer carpet throughout, $tove,
washer and dryer included. $5,000,
OBO. Contact Bob Myers - 308-367
4454 eve. or Ryan Myers ,"308-36~·
7063: , . .

3J)~drOQOl~ ~I)aths,
finished' bas~ment; "

, deck off the kitchen,
,. finished acar '
garage & 1 car,

'garage~na~ache~; ...
nlc~ Jocation', "cIO$e ",
to P9,ol,& school.

This spaciou~ horri'e"
is beautiful & ready

to move into!
localedat

'505 Alma 51.
, laurel, HE ·

Call anytime
402~256-3459

fOR. SALE; Floor lamp; beige. reclin~~,
~iJlert~i~m~nt Genter, bar, .rolltop clesk, ,
13inaIITV,an~ ,a 'rockiilg hqrse. Ph,,40,2
375·1230. I,' ,: : • < ..,<': ,; y

FOR SA~E: '97F150pickup, aut~rr;~tic,'
·super cab, Lariat trim, leather, 4x4i, 5.4
V-B, flare side, 70K.' Very sharp. One
owner, Ph. 375-5203 days or 375-1641<
evenings," . ,

FOR SALE: 12 gauge, ov~r Ilnd ~nder, '
shotgun. Tri' Star Model. 33M, 3 iii.
chC\,!,b~r. ALSO: ~030MC\rlinrif!.~,M?l;j

el 336. Call Joe' at 40~-565-4863 or,
(c(;lll) 402-340:2191,: '

" ' _.. :. .-. ~ . " - , .,. ,~,

FOR. SALI:: Ph, '375;2278•. Entertain~
ment center: matchin~ end tables 81 cof
fee tagle-inlaid solid oak-.like new; solid
oakwood bedroom sel (wicker trim on
some' pieces)" 'set·' inCludes 'arrpoire,
chest, .dresser.wilhmir~9r, end.lSiblei &
queen h~ad~oarq. excellent60hQition;
oak glass door cabinet-like '~ew; desk;
Mayfag was~er/gas dryer,almond, ex
cellent condition; Maytag gas range, ex·
cellent conditioii; flJII' size microwave;
area rugs.

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom, 2 1/2 bfith'
ranch home on. corner, Ip.in'!'~'Ina..
Fully, fin!§hed basement Rec~ntly re~

modeled. Attached 2-car' garage. Ph;
'(cell) 402-369-0335 or (cell) 402·515
394('.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: One cord;
$150; 1/2 cord, $75. Ph. 402-480-4251.

" ." .. ,.," ~:: ' .

FOR SALE OR RENT; Newly reino~~'
eled, one-bedroom house in Laurel. All
new-appliallces. Large yard: Calt eill or
Lorra,ine at 402-256-9028.,· . .

· DO:'YOlj ~a~e yoyr EARBAG$? Qr
your' 1800 EAR Wahner? Mic'ro'~Fleec~
Gloves? $wan'~ Apparel, 20$ ,Main" i

, Wayne.. •

FOH SALE: Oak dresser, with mirror,
, chest and night stand, daybed with mat-
· tres!:!. king $ize c.omforter setanq cur"
tains, Ph. 375-12p1.afler5 p,m, Ask for
Diane,;.! :'"", ,..' .1 "~.'i, ","c .,-
,i, 'i'

FOR SALE:' '9SEisy-G'0' G~)f Car. To~;
windshield, headlight, two extra baskets,
deluxe hub caps. Include fall tune up by

, Mr. Golf Car. Ph. 375-2596.



, J ~

, '

" 'SERVICES'," :_,

BJ;NSCOTER PLUMElING & HEATING
for· all your plumbing, drain cleaning,
and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
work. Ph.,402-256-9665, Laurel.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.

lAMME'S DOES local services for Res,
pite, cleaning and more in Wayne and
closeslJrrounding areas. Call 712-898
4239. Please leave a message.

WE BOARD HORSES nearWayn~. Ph.
402-375-2505 or 402-369-2745. '

INTERIOR PAINTING. Brighten your
home with a fresh new coat of paint in
lime for the holidays. For a free estimate
contact Mike at 402-256-9635.

SEE US for residential and commercial
properties in Laurel and the surrounding
area. Contact Marlene Jussell, Associ
ate Broker or Brenda Whalen, Sale!! As
sociate, 123 East 2nd St., Laurel,' NE
402-2(56-932D or 402-256-9450. Kprth
Really &Auction Co.,

WILL,DO general house~eeping. Week
days. References available. Call 402
695-2504, Emerson. Leave a message.

d~live;Y of mailed bids prior to the deadline for
receiving .bids rests with the bidder. .

Each bidder must deposit bid security With
thi:l bid, SUch security shall be either a 5% Bid
Bond or 5% Cfilrtifie~ Check, Ca;>hiers Chec~

or Draft. All monies or lJpnds of the security
shall be return~d to an unsuccessful bidder. NO
lJidder may withdraw a bid until 30 days after
the bid opening. The Owner reserves the righi
to reject any and all bids or parts thereof, and
to waive any irregularities of any bid: The
Qwner also reserves the right to award the
contract to the lowest resp(;msible bidde.r a.lil
may be determined by the Owner.. '
!iJi_:b\1e.,l;lWlN,l[ win am on tne a0ard of this pro
j~C1.,!~ th.l:~ qp~l)li\\Siqf\. Meetir9, on,N,,oV~lT)b~r
~;~,~oq~J ;,.~i1 "j, .r,~•. ,: .,It- ' . .' .. ,:':-
.. (Publ.(:5cl. 6, 13, 20, 2005)

~l

,"1.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is' hereby gIven pursuant to the

Business Corporation Act of Nebraska of th$
formation ot a. cqrporation named JET<;;O
TRANSPqRT,o\JIQN, INC., having its initial
registered office at 213 W. 1st Street, Wayne,
Nf;lb'raska..lts initi~1 registered agent at tha~
offjce is Srian D, Nelspn. The incorporator i$
Brian Dr Nelson, 213 W.1 st ~treet, Wayne, Ne
68787. The corporation is authorized to issue
1P,OOO shares of common stock at a par value
of $1.00' p~r snare. The corporation c,om·
rnanced'i\$ perpetu;;tl existence upon the filing
of its ArtiCles of Incorporation on September
27,2005. '

JETCO TRANSPORTATION, INC.
Mlc/lael,T. Elrogan, Attorney
BFlOGAN & STAFFORD, P.C.
1400 Nortil'9th Street .
P.O. Box 667
N9rfqlk,Ne 68702 .' .
, " ·'(PubCOcl. 6, 13', 20, 200p)

, 1 clip'::'" 2 proofs

$1.61 loaged & empty. 985, mile load
;;J.v~rage ".99% same ,day. 10adiflQ.
Cprllpany drivers ,welcome. E.w. Wyli~

Corporation Flatblildfleet, 1-877~~67'

7648.www.wylietrucking.com.

TINY TOTS Child Care in Wakefield has
full time openings. M-F, 1st & 2nd shifts
available. Licensed and on Food Pro·
gram. Call Jennifer at 402-287-0116.

WANTED; TREE trirrimi~g' and remov~1.
,$tumpdutting. Tree sale~ and movinl;l.
InSect and disease control. Licensed
qn~ . insured. Harting'ton Tree $erVice,
ph;, 402-2q4-671o· ,

discount. ..

"

:~

, "I
475-6698 for brochures,
couRons & price list.

FEED DEALEA Wl,intect:Lool1!ix(r)' feed'
supplements is seeking 'a local dealer or,
dealer's assistant Motivated individual
with' cattle knowledge·and community
ties. Flexible hours and supplemental
income: yontaGt Ter'ri @ 800-a70-0356;
tt0l)so@loomix.com. . '
" " . \

CITY '.. , OF Hickman
Administrator/Clerkrrreasurer. Oversees'
all city Qepartments. BSdegree plus
experience in personnel manag!=qnent,'
finance, bUdge~ng,. economic develop"
ment, grants; zoning and,code enforce
merit. $38-$48,000 plus benefits, Send
resume: Mayor ofHickman, PO Box 127,
Hickman; NE 68372. EOt:. " : '

MORTON~JAMES Public Library
Director. S~iarY $38,144 - $45,536.
Cover letter ~nQ resume by Oct9ber 29 t!>
Faye Booth, 2536 Park Road, Nebraska
City, NE 68410~ EOE. .

DRIVER;' i, COVENAfIIT . Transport.
Excellent.pa'y & beriefit~ for experienced
orfve'rs, 0/0, soloS, teani$ &i,graduate
students.. ,Bonuse~,' 'avajlaple..
Refrigerated .nowavailabie. 1-888
MORE PAY (1-888-667~~729).

DRIVER: OWNER operators average'

, -;;

.'ADVERTISEMEN1.FOR 'BIDS
Sealed bids for.a Single Prime Construction

Contraql will be receivedJorthi:l Wayne County
Court Services Building Remodeling, ,Wayne, '
Nebraska by t.he Wayne County Commission.
!;lids will be publicly opene~ and read aloud on
October 25,2005 at 2:00 P.M. local time in the
Commission Room at. Wayne County'
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne, nebras-
ka, 68787.' ." ' ,.... ,~

,;.ErpP,P9al'~'vsl1'i1U" ~It, ,.~al'e(i,p~ 'p1~IIPvJlJlA!
sp',~cifif.~'ieQ,s ,j~~. Rr~p'jfre;~\ .P¥i ,13!1!H!n ,th,J
M~nnes, Archile;ct; 319Waln,~t ~\r~et,.~an~ton,-:

SR,?7,q7~·,\ .' ,., ' .... ;~~ '.\ ',i"~' ... d,.h"",,; I
The project consists pf ref(1odeling approxi-

mately 3.&00 square feet in the existing build
ing th'!t formerly served as ajuvenile detention·
cente.r. It is located qn the Courthouse prope,r

.ty. E~terior work general consists. of EPDM
rooftng; EIFS, aluminum doors and windows.'
InlElrior work includes metal stud' partitions, '
paint~\l drywall, insulation, carpet. cabinetry,
acou~,icalceilings, gas-fired rooHop HVAC
units, and fluorescent lighting; . .

t< Pre-bid Conf~rence wHibeconduc;ted on,
October10; 20Q5 ilt ?:OO PM.. Th,~' !;neeti,ng will:
begin in thi:l Courthouse meeting room. •. -

The project shaUbe compleiedno later than',
June 1, 2006: , •. ' . '. '., • . ':

An bids shall be made in accoidanci:lwith,
, foill's referenced to and/qr l)lad~a part of the ..

proposed c;ontracl documents. Bids st)all be
subinillEld in a,se~led envelope containing, !~e
name of thi:l bidder and addressed to, Wayne
County . Commis~ion. MemlJers, Wayne,
Nebraska. Bid envelopes shall, be clearly'
marked on the outsiQ\il lower left COrnElf'
"WAYNE· COUNTY COURT SERVICES
REiylODELING BID". Full responsibilityforthe~

r,

BEltty A..McGuir,e,
, .. ' ~ity Clf;lrlt

(Pub!.Oct. 13,20, 2005).

" \

. , . C.MI Service Commission
. of Wilyne, Nebraska

;1.

_,-J,'

THANK YOU , . . ' ,', ,.' ,-

Kiwanis Club cqnt:~n,ues tos.upport the community
The Wayne Kiwa~is club has past ~e~arei':"\ packs filled With~triys~ toiletries

been apart orthe ~ayne ~oP1mu~ ,- Hosting the anmialKiw~~~ and school supplies for Haven
nity, for D;lor~ thall 80 Yean~:. '" Honors Banquet for students> ill House; , ,

The prjmaryfocus of the dub, gi,a:~e~7~12{. ."., '... ', .••. '..~ , • r,t:ovide financial a~~istance to
"Young Children, Priority One," is:' - Providing a monetary dOI}B,tioJ;l the Reading is Fundamental pro-
cl:U'ried ou:~ through a number of. to the Close Up Foundation; gram at Goldenrod Hills Head
acti0tiefJ perfornie~by t\1emem~ '. -,' Pui~hasi,hg'a. c:hristmas ~" Start; ,
bers of the club. " foineedy children; " ' ' " -FUnd aLincom trip for Wayne

Among - tl,le.areas the, ,club ' • Back Pack program. The club ',' fifth grade students to visit the
focused its resources on dUring the supplie.d a rtumberof kids back state capitol, Morrell Hall and

, -";., i" -, other point.s of interest;
- This past year helped organize

an Aktion Club for people living
with disabilities;

• Purchased for the Communlty
Activity Center, several children's
basket b;3.ll hoops

• Proviqe monetary supp,ort for
a number of Boy and Girl Scouts
activities;

• Purchased Pediatric Trauma
Kits for Wayne and other are;l
ambulances '

• Purchased a quad strol1~r for
USEil ,at Rain~<i'VV Wor~d; ,

- Assisted witll a swim meet and
proVided a golf apprecia1;ion event
f~r area youth dUring the SUID,:rnl;;1'
mO:Q.ths and . ,

- Provide fUllding for a Wayne
Mid,dle" School student to attend
Camp OK

For more information on the
Wayne Kiwanis, club, contact
J;Jresident Dr. Joe Reinert; vi,c.~

president, Jason Barelman; presi.
Dr. Joe Reinert, cutrent ptesid~nt o{the Wayne Kiwanis dent -elect Stephanie Hansen; sec

Club, left, congratulates outgoing president Jill Swe~tland! retary/treasU1~er Je;nnifer Phelps

for a successful year,of ~eadership; ':: OJ' any'o!thermemqer. . . i'l

Legal'~otice~~~
,. ,~-' <., .",., ~~-~

By Darre! Heier, Chair~an;
(Pub'. Oct. 13.20, ?005),

! .' . NOTICE TO BIDDERS . :
'"The City of Wayne will be taking bids on the
lot located at 12th and Douglas Slreets until,
2:00p.m. on Tuesday, October 25, 2005. nl(~.

terms and conditions of the sal.e shall be asfQI~
lows: . " . ,,',

. ~ne singlE~-family residential, dwelling with
a double car garage and full basement must be'
completed withi(l12 months of t)1e date .of clos-
ing: " ' ~

·The front of the house will face west.
·The ininilj1unl appraised value upon the 12- .

month completion shall be $90,000. . '
,~PJil/)\lI!if;J,s,;.yjJl ,ar>ply,jf,,99pr.1itionsp[ th~ ",~Je

arepotmel.,,"~r' ",i" ,;, ,,'j;,·c!,'C)
; The real f;lstate is legally described as Lots~'

19. ,11,."and 1?, ,?19cl('~13Coliege, ,Hillfiriil~;
Apdition. to Wa~ne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
For' more information, please contact Lowell
Jol'Jnson. CitY Administrator, at 375-1733. Said
f'lequests for P':oposal~ should pe delivered t(J,
the City Cler~'s Office at City Hall, 306 Pearl
Street,Wayne, Nebrask!!. . ,

NOTICE OF POLICE
CIYIL SERVICE exAMINATION ., ,.

Public notice is )1ereby given that an open
competitive examination will be given for th"",
position of Poli~e Off)c\,r for the City of Wayne
Police Dep,utmenl. Application blanks must
hl,ive been filed' with 'the'S~cretary of th~ Civil
S.ervice Commission not lat~rlhan October 14,
2005. Acceptabli:l applicants will be notifjedof
the time and place of the examination by the
Secretary of the CiVil Service Commissio[).
Test date set for October 29, 2005, at 8:00 AM.
at City Hall.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI . i For;
$185(25 word Classified you can adver>
lise in ,over FO Nebraska newspapers, '
For more information contacfyour local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850. .

FREI; ELE¢TRICllY' f~r homes/fannsl
Cancelled order. Must sell 6 - factory:
brand new gri<;l-tied vyihd turbine sys':

HAVE YOl,l been injured in an auto acci~ t~ms.Gov~rnment funds' available:
dent or atwork? Have you been proper~ Industrial 'quality, warranty 1-800~973-

Iy compensated? Learn your legfll riglits~' WATT. .• j www.emarkelectric.com.
$teffens Law Office, 308-872-8327. Free, SacriVcel: . "
,co·nsultation. '. , ,', , . "

..... ! $TEEL' SYILDING saleISentin(lI'
ABSOLUTE AUCTION with minimum bid Building Systems. Agricultural, commer-
on November 17. Call Agri ,Affiliates, cial; specialty. Free quote & estimated
308-534-9240; www.agriaffiliates.com; erection:'.' .. cost~.

.10 parcels at' Arnold, Nebraska:' .www.sentil)elbiJildings.com. 800-327-
Hangeland,sul:Hrrigated range, pivot irrV, 0790.' , .'
gated cropland, 3,153 acres with some
on South Loup F1iver, . ,

, 'I; •

BE; AN aUQlioneer.& per~9nal' propertY
appr,aiser. Take one or both courses.
Next 1-week term starts November 14th.
free. catalog. . Continental. Auctioneers
,School, Manl<at<;>, MN 56002~0346, 50l".
62.5-5595. www..a.uclioneerschool.com•.

HOT TUBS, spas: saunas, luxury
whirlpools, bathtubs, stearn shQwers,
whirlpool tub-stearn combos, highest
quality, pest service, lowe~t prices,
Midwest's Ici'rgest showroom. : Call 402-

, ,

TOO MUCH debt? Don't choose the
wrong way out, Our' services have
helped millions. Stick to a plan, get out of
debt & save thousands. Free corisulta-'
tion;, .1-866-866-9912. CareOne Credit,
Counseling. .

. .' . ".

ALl CASH candy route; .Do you earn
( $800 in a day? Your Own local candy

route. Inclupes 30' machines and candY"
allJor $9,995. 1-800-814-6040..

$$CASH$$IMMEDIATE c~sh for siruc~'
tured .settle'ments; annuities, law suit
inheritances, mortgage notes &' cash
flows. J.G. Wentw9rth - #1 1-800-7t:l4
731~ .'

.'

MEMSERFDIO

Kald Ley
Coordinator

-Banks
. -Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords'
-Merchants,

-Mljnicipalities
-Utility Companies

, -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
,Automotive

Service
·ASE Certified

·Complete Car & Truck Repair
, ·Wrecker· TIres • Tune-up

·Computer Diagnosis'

,419 Main Str~etWaYi1e
"phone: 375-4385

VEHICLES "

YAMAHA,.
JI-C Kawasaki'

.Lel thcgood ~i",c, roll.

~HONDA
O»ne ride With I,is.

,-Motorcycles ,-Jet Skis
.-Snowmobiles

\ Lathe & Mill Work;
.steel & Aluminuni Repair &

, Fabrication
24 Hr. Servke· Portable Welder

Piv()t Bridges & ,Steel Feed Bunks
lIours: 8:00 iI1Il- 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
" 8 am - Noon Sat. .

After lIours - 369-0912'
320 W 21st St., 1 nuNorth &' .'

" 1/8 West of Wayne.

''U&'B:
.'C~~l~.~

So. HwY 81 NorfOlk, NE
, Telephone:3ft-9151

,SERVICES' , ' ~

m' The St~te NatioQ.a1
Bank 8i Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-113Q

, ---,.
-,.....;-- ACTION CREDIT---I
112 EAST 2N. STREET (402) 875-4608
P.O. BOX 244 ' , (BBB) 875-460.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B7 fAX (402) 875-1815

"Join the Cerltury Club
Are you SS·
or better?'

Free personalized
'checks·'i.

..No charge on
: money orders.
No charge on

.' traveler's
checks.

Special travel
, offers.

,'. The Nebraska' ,Center for
Entrepre:ri~h{rship',at the
University has, announced the
beginning of the 2006 Allen.
Dayton Young' Entrepreneur ....
Contest. '

Faculty and staff at, all
Nebraska secondary schools were·
informed of the contest and asked
to .... 'nominate, ' students•.
'Nomin~tionsar~due by, No~. 18,

2005.,ApPlication informa:tionwill.'
be' sent diiectly to' allp,pmjnees '.
and .al1,noll1inatedstudents are·

.The finalists mthis ci:mtest ca~
· win UNL scholarships ranging
· from $500 to $2,000. With their
fa:n:illies, they will be invited as
guests to the an,nl,Hll NU Venture
World Competitions at the
Embassy Suites Hotel in Lincoln,
A til 6-8 2006. 'p .. , •

In addition, finall.sts will I;>e .rec
ognized during th~ annual
"Celebrate Entrepreneurship"
Awards Dinneron FrIday, April 7,
2006..;. '. .

Open ,to all University of
· Nebraska-Lincoln' bound high
· school seniors in Nebraska, this'
contest seeks. to recognize stu-'
dents with outstanding potential
to becomeimtreprelleurs, who ,-

· hope to. one day own their own
business. '

MEMBER
HarlhtmN~&SWlaMll

Marlon lIr!!=
" ,

,Jim'Spethman

37S·~499;·'

Spethmall
Plun.bing

Wayne, Nebraska
'.' , - ," . , , -', .~

For'AU;
ro'" .,.',

PluJJJ,bin, ,
Needs"','

Contact:

WE','stRI\lE FOR'
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

• Trenching &
Backhoe Work

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFES$IONAl aUllDING

WAYNE,NE 68787'
OFFic!:: 375-213.4
.' 8ob~457-2134

DarreIlFuel~erth.. Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - BroJ<er
. ,(402) 585-4604
" Amy Schweers - AQent

(402)375-5482

~
EXCHAN'GE
PA R T HE R S
.. jr .... p, .... rt '" .:lIIttJ. a._ •• rtJ!i .'._' r:. ....

o
BBB----r.:-

208 Main· Wayne, NE • 402·375-3385
. quality Repre~enh.tion

For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE' ,

-Far", Sales ~Hom8 Sales
,-Farm Management

l'JlI~~~~T

PLUMBING, . '

~CmukM~ ~~Hau~ ,
Slllca As80clatfl BalclI ~5oclat; <

3~6-4,~58 . ,}518-0671 201 Main St., , <

rill·, Wayne. NE
375-1477

, E.:MW!L
. .! anolte@bJOOmn.et.com

< ~

8A.LBs a: 1llANAGEMEN"f www.1&trealty~ale6.com '

R,usty Park~r,
Ag~nt'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 20, 2005

·Scliolarship opp(jrtunity available for high, school s~hiQrs
, • ;- . , -.' 'l , \ ','.• ," ~ ,<~ ,I', ' "'. .'

.. ~ " (:.,J, ": '.. ' 'l' "0<"("'" ,':J ...
enco~aS"edtoappl;y forthif pre~t.i".:jFor·lJl~rei.nforril;:J.tion,stud,entlJ phone (4Q2) 472-3353 or by email

, gipu~! scholarships. COlJlplete4 ,. shoUld cqitta;ct'the school'sschplar; entrepreileurship@unlnotes.unl-
appHca,tions are. due by Jan. 31,. ship coordinator or the Nebrask~ , notes.ulll.edu or visit http://www.
2006; Center for Entrepre:Q.eurship~ cba.unl.eduJoutJ,'eachlentlyecl.

, ',·Siding
·Remodeling
·Patios/Deck'

·Framing .
.·Hard Wood Flooring

·Ceramic Tile ,
·New Construction

, - " , "

-,AU '.1", liii\,
'..

, INSUIANC'.
.. ID

111 West Third St. Wayne .
375-2696' ,

-Aufo-Ho~e-Life
-Health -Farm

402-375-3470 .
11aw~ 3rd St

Serving the'needs of .

Nebraskansfor over 50 years.
Independent Ag~nt

, _.1 :. " , __ • ,

,104.West Second Wayne
~. 375;.4718 '

,Certified'
Public

Accountant .'
'Katho" &

Associates P.C", '.".- '," " ' " ,",-.

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

Auto,Home, .
Life, Health .'

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home;
375-3341' or Cell 369-0783

For roofing call Ben
at 369-0031

,For FREE Estimates.

CO~STRUCT~ON', :

Complete
,Insurance Services

" 'INSuRANcE "";" "
• ' ,~ j , " ~

G.. fl.9...F.. irst N.at~o.. na,1Insurance
, , '! ' Agency

Gary Boehle -Steve Muir
30\3 Main - Wayne. 375-2511

8e

Northeast" Nebra
Insurance

I. ~ Agency
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Dean Janke, Chairman

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUf\lTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF CLARA ECHTENKAMP,

Deceased.
Estate No PR 05-19
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inhentance Tax has been
filed and is set for hearing In the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, NebraSKa, on October 31,2005, at or
after 11 30 o'clock a m.

CO-Peittioners/Co'Personal
Representatives

Brian Frevert
920 Douglas St.
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1450

Brett Frevert
503 S. Filmore St.
Papillion, tJE 68046
(402) 597·0871

Attorney for Pebtionerl
Personal Representative
Duane W, Schroeder #13716
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 20, 2005)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EVAN EUGENE BENNETI,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-37
Notice is hereby given that on October 17,

2005, in the County Court 0/ Wayne County,
Nebr!lska, the Registrar Issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Fauneil Faye Bennett
whose address IS 1415 Vintage HIli Drive,
Wayne, NE 68787 has been appointed
Personal Representative of thiS estate.
Creditors of thiS estate must file their claims
With thiS Court on or before December 21,
2005 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

I 510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Attorney for Applicant
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub!. Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 3, 2005)
1 clip

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast NebraSka Public flealth

Board of Directors Will hold their regular meet·
Ing on October 31, 2005 at 3 to 5 p m. in the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department Office, located'll 117 West 3r<;l
Street, Wayne, NE. The meeting is open to
the public. For further info, please contact the
Health Director at 402-375-2200 or
nnphd@huntel net.

Deb Scholten, Health Director
NQrtheast Nebraskll

Public Health Depilrtment
117 West 3rd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402-375-2200 • Fax: 402'375-2201

e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net
(Pub!. Oct. 20, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tile Wayne County BOard of

CommiSSioners Will meet In regular session
on Tuesday, November 1, 2005 at 9 00 a m. at
the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public inspec
tion !It the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 20, 2005)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of

Trustees will meet In regular session on
Tuesday, November 1, 2005 at 5.15 p.m. in
the Llbrary/Semor Center Conference Room.
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the Library.

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
(Publ. Oct. 20, 2005)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following descnbed property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder in
the Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska on the 30th day of
November, 2005 at 10 00 o'clock AM.:

Lot 12 and the North 20 feet of Lot 11,
Block 2, Roosevelt Park Addition to Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska,
more com!'10nly kn~wl), jllIt f12 ,~ou_t~
Windom Street, waynl NE 68787":" -,

The'properly IS being sold "as IS· and sub
Ject to any unpaid real estate taxes, assess
ments and any lien or interest superior in right
which may affect the subject property. The
highest bidder Will depOSit $500 00 in cash or
certified funds With the Trustee at the time of
the sale, which shall be non-refundable, and
the remalmng amount due must be paid in
cash or cerltfled fundS to the Trustee by 4 00
P m. on the day of the sale; except this
reqUirement is waived when the highest bid·
der IS the current BenefiCiary. The successful
bidder shall be responSible for applicable
transfer fees or taxes inclUding the documen
tary stamp tax.

DATED 20th day of October, 2005.
STEFFI A. SWANSON,

Substitute Trustee
(Publ Oct. 20, 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17, 2005)

1 proof· 1 clip

Dept of Energy, ex, 5,162 30, Bryan Deck, ref,
78 55; City of Wayne, ex, 85 00; Winside
State Bank. ex, 1,46670; Payroll, 2,51419;
Western Office Plus, ex, 28 04; Carhart
Lumber, ex, 50 21; Mercy Medical Clinic, ex,
9800; Jeffrey Hrouda, ex, 1,44701; Farmers
Coop, ex, 1,04241; Fort Dearborn Life, ex,
79 12; Chnstensen Brozek & Faltys PC. ex,
1,600 00; Carlson Industries, ex, 368 56;
Winside Fire Dept, rem, 102 29, Lied Winside
Public Library, ex, 3,946 DO, Wayne Co. Clerk,
ex, 2,8011 00; Utlltty Fund, ex, 958 02;
Oberle's, ex, 13 85; MCt, ex, 33 62; Kinder
Morgan, ex, 9789; NNTC, ex, 37981; utility
EqUipment, ex, 1,783 08, PS Store, ex, 32.71;
De)mlS VanHouten, ex, 4 05; Westrum Leak
Dection, ex, 80000; Plumbing & Electric, eX,
485 30; Duttop-Lainson, ex, 105 43; State of
NE HHS Lab, ex, 8 00; northeast NE Publip
Power, ex, 10,349 35, Midwest Lab, ex, 64 00;
Kevin Cleveland, ex, 6 16; Bomgaars, ex,
8 98; Barco Municipal Products, ex, 6 95;
Acco Invoice, ex, 15900; USDA Run,,1
Development, ex, 25,445 00.

Meeting adjourned at 9 40 PM.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

WinSide, Nebraska wdl meet In regular ses
sion on Monday, November 7, 2005 In the
library meeting room. The meeting Will be
open to the public !lnd an agendii for such
meeting kept continuously current. is available
for inspection at the office of the Village Clerk
of said Village.

'MORE' LEQALS'
, ",'·,ON:aC··' ">.. , ~ ,

(Publ. Oct 20,27,2005)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice IS hereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne Will hold a public heanng
to determine wllether the real estate
deSCribed In thiS notice should be declared to
be substandard and bltghted, pursuant to the
Nebraska Commumty Development Law.

The hearing will be held in the Wayne City
Council ChafTlbers in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 8th day. of November, 2005, at or about
the hour of 7 35 P fTl.

The property affected by thiS notice IS
deSCribed as follows:

Lot 1-12, Block Two, InclUding the 80' street
right-of-way around Block 2, Johfl Lake's
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska.

All interested parties shall be afforded at
such public hearing a reasonable opportumty
to express their views respecting the deslgna·
tlon of suph property as bltghted and substan
dard.

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pulli. Oct. 20, 27, 2005)
1 cltp

VILLAGE OF WiNSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

October 3, 2005
Winside, Nebraskjl

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
WinSide. Nebraska met In regular session on
Monday, October 3, 2005 in the firehall meet·
Ing room. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Weible, Leighton, With Skokan arriv,
ing at 8 10 Absent was Warnemunde. ViSitors
were Jeff Hrouda, Kevin Cleveland, and Dean
Hansen.

Aclion taken by the Board included:
1 Approved September meetmg minutes
2 Accepted September Treasurer's report
3 Agreed to accept deed to property at 213

Main Street prOViding bank Will sign a release
4. Decided to inquire about hiring an engi

neer to inspect properties Within Village for
pOSSible razing

5. ApPOinted Bill Burris and Scott Watters
to serve on Wayne Commumty Housing Board

6. Discussed tree trimming and/or removal
of trees In park

7. Agreed to send clerk to UB refresher
course in Lincoln on Oct. 18th

8. DeCided to remove accounts from
accounts receivable as uncollectible

9. Denied. claim from JEQ Consulting
Group for locating propert¥ lines

The follOWing claims were approved for
payment: Payroll, 2,72728, Post Office, ex,
3843; NE Dept f Revenue, tax, 1,613.15;

I

Video elem and HS a/v supplies 25 08; lime
for Kids, elem text 81 59, Village of WinSide,
elec, V"ater, and trash 1689 20; Voight
Locksmith, keys and' padlocks 9 28;
Warnemunde Ins, insurance 35602 00;
Wayne Herald subscriplion and advertising
51625; Weekly Reader, Hs & elem text
803 29; Western Type, fax mach repair, sup
plies, copier 929 91; Wlnnelson, plumbing
supplies 165 89; Winners Circle, HS expense
92 35; WJAG Radio Station advertlsmg
499 00; Woodwind & Brasswmd, Instrumental
supplies 132.18; Zaner-Bloser, elem text
3617; Payroll 154444.76. Total $256,553 86.

Motiol' by Mangels, second by Watters to
approve the September Fm'lnclat Report.
Ayes· Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
Janke, and Watters Nays - none.

During the administration report Mr.
Leighton discussed the current finanCial

_ standing and ¥r. Messersmith reported on the
completion of fall reports and grant applica·
tions.

Motion by Marotz, second by Mangels to
approve tlie option enrollment of C8{'1eron
Muhs, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Brock Muhs of
Carroll, optiomng into the District from th~

Wayne School District starting With the 2006
2007 school year. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts,
Mangels, Janke, Watters, and Jorgensen.
Nays· none.

Motion by Janke, second by Mangels to
approve conversion of the elementary sCience
room Into a computer lab. Ayes - Roberts,
Mangels, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, and
Marotz. Nays· none.

Motion by Watters, second by Marotz to
ratify the decision to borrow for the purchase
of a new 59 passenger school bus made at
the September 3D, 2005 Special Meeting.
Ayes - Mangels, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, and Roberts. Nays· none,

Motion by Janke. second by Marotz to hire
assistant jUnior high boys' and girls' basketball
coaches. Ayes - Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels. Nays· none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to
aqiourn. Ayes· all. Nays· none.

Linda Barg
(Publ. Oct. 20, 2005)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne Will be accepting sealed

bids for the razing of the structure located at
814 Windom Street, Wayne, Nebraska Bids
will be received until 2 00 p.m. on Tllursday,
November 3, 2005, With the bid to be awarded
at the November 8, :W05 City CounCil meet
Ing. Bids may be mailed to the City of Wayne,
Attn: Betty McGuire, City Clerk, PO Box 8,
Wayne, NE 68787 or submitted in person at
the city offices located at 306 Pearl Street.
The City of Wayne reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive informalities and
irregulanties in the bidding.

The follOWing Criteria sllould be Included or
noted by the Contractor when submitting the
bid.

> Demolilion to begin as soon as pOSSible.
> Contractor shall prOVide a liability insur·

ance poltcy in the amount of $1 million dollars,
Itstlng the City of Wayne.

> Contractor shall load construction debriS
• into 4(1 yard dumpsters provided by Cily .\If
Wayne. Averag~ dumpster weight shall be

•equal' to or grealer tha~ 8 tone. Average
dumpsters less than 8 ton shall be deducted
from final settlement at a rate of $26 00 per
ton. Bid shall be submitted at a per dumpster
rate.

> Contractor shall load and haul all clean
concrete and brick to a deSignated Wayne
county location. Bid should identify a speCific
bid amount per truck load and define approxi
mate tonnage per load.

> Contractor shall haul and compact dirt
Into excavated areas from the City of Wayne
lotll located on East 21 st Street adjacent to
the east Side of the golf course. Fill dirt shall
be bapkfilled 10 at a maximum Itft of 6 Inches
Vibrated to a denSily of 95 percent. Proctor to
be provided by City of Wayne test of haul Site,
as per ASTMD 698 standard Proctor.
Contractor should bid this Item on a per load
baSIS.

> City of Wayne Will prOVide dumpsters
and land fill expenses including qddltlonal
appliance charges. Tlie City of Wayne Will pro·
vide the fill dirt.

Any questions concermrg the above pro·
posal reqUirements, please contact George
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375·
1733.

connect the alarm system Immediately
in such fashion that Signals are not emit
ted so as to nolify public safety person·
nel directly or Indirectly through auto
matic telephone recordmg devices or to
register a signal which IS so audible, vis
Ible, or in other ways, perceptible out
side a protected bUilding, structure, or
facility as to notify persons In the neigh
borhood who may In turn nobfy pUblic
safety personnel of the signal.

Notice of the determlnqtion of the City
Administrator or hls/her designated represen
tative shall be given In the same manner as
provided by thiS section for notice of eXces·
sive false alarms.
Section 38-115 No Liability on Part of City
Nothing In thiS Article nor the existence of any
other fact(s) shall be construed to reqUire a
responsEl by publiC safety personnel to an
address or loclltion registering an alarm. The
City shall neither assume nor bear any liabili
ty for ItS failure to respond to such an alarm
signal.

Section 2. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordmances In conflict hereWith are repealed

Section 3. ThiS Ordmance shall be In full
force and effect after ItS passage, approval,
and publication as proVided by law

PASSED AND APPROVED this 11 th day of
October, 2005.

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor

ATIEST:
City Clerk

(Publ. O~ 20, 2005)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne Will be accepling sealed

bids for the razing of the structure located at
115 Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids Will
be received until 3'00 p m. on Thursday,
November 3, 2005, With the bid to be awarded
at the November 8, 2005 City Council meet
ing. Bids may be mailed to the City of Wayne,
Attn: Betty McGuire. City Clerk, PO Box 8,
Wayne, NE 68787 or submitted in person at
the city offices localed at 306 Pearl Street.
The City 01 Wayne reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive Informalilies and
Irregulantles in the bidding.

The follOWing cnterla should be included or
noted by the Contractor when submitting the
bid.

> Demolition to begin as soon as pOSSible.
> Contractor shall provide a liability msur·

ance policy in the amount of $1 million dollars,
listing tile City of Wayne.

> Contractor shall load construclion'debns
Into 40 yard dumpsters prOVided by City of
Wayne. Average dumpster weight shall be
equal to or greater than 8 tone. Average
dumpsters less than 8 ton shall be deducted
from final settlement at a rate of $26 00 per
ton. Bid shall be submitted at a per dumpster
rate

> Contractor shall load and haul all clean
concrete and [mck to a deSignated Wayne
county location. Bid s/lould Identify a speCifiC
bid amount per truck load and defme approxl·
mate tonnage per load.

> Contr!lctor shall haul and compact dirt
into excavated areas from the City 01 Wayne
lots located on East 21 st Street adjacent to
the east Side of the golf course. Fill dirt shall
be bapkfJlled In at a mwqmurn jlft pf,,P lrIches.
vlbrate~ to a d'ilnslt¥ 0195 ~er~$ln~. I7roctqr to
be prOVided by City of Wayne test of haUl Site,
as per' ASTMD 696 standard Proctor.
Contractor :;liould bid thiS Item on a per load
basis.

> City of Wayne Will provide dumpsters
and land fill expenses Includmg additional
appli'lnce charges. The City of Wayne Will pro
Vide the fill dirt.

Any questions concerning the above pro
posal requirements, please contact George
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402·375·
1733.

(Publ. Oct. 20, 27, 2005)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Regular Meeting of the WinSide Board
of Educalion was held at the Elementary
Wbrary at 8 08 PM, Wednesday, October 12,
2005. Members present were Paul Roberts,
John Mangels, Dean Janke, Jr, Scott Watters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz.

The Meeting was called to order by
President Roberts. The viSitors (Rachelle
Rogers-Spann, LeNell Quinn, Barbara
Kollath, Laura Straight, Ellene Loetscher, and
Karol Stubbs) were wllicomed.

Motion by Mangels, second by Jorgensen
to approve the minutes from the Regular
Board Meeting held September 12, 2005, and
the Special Board M1etings held September
15 and 30, 2005. Ayes • Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz: Roberts, and Mangels.
Nays· none.

Motion by Janke, second by Watters to
approve the claims totaling $256,553 86 from
the General Fund Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and Janke. Nays·
none. GENERAL FUND: Cornhusker Int'l
Trucks, downpmt on ~us 20000 00 AcademiC
Book Ser, HS text 90091; AGS Publishmg,
HS SPED supplies 443 22; Appeara, linen
service 534 62; B Backstrom, mileage &
expenses 43 80, Carhart Lbr, main supplies
339; Cellularone. telephone 155.79; Class of
2009, library magazines 177 00; Colonial
Research, 00'110 supplies 380 20; Crystal
Spring Book, elem supplies 264 26, Dell, com·
puters 174500; Dinkel Impl, mower repair
8410; P Leighton, mileage & expenses
356 05; E Loetscher, reim for room paint
11041; ESU #1. SPED qty bill, coop order,
wksps 1872468; Farmers Coop, bus fuel
2348 52; Floor Main, main supplies 184 97;
Frohberg Elec, repair scoreboard, put serv
T&I bldg 109627; Hearland Fire, fire extln·
gUlshers 94 00; J Messersmith, relm for sup
plies & mileage 395 96; Jesco, main supplies
149 69; Johnsons, water heater repair part
49 83; J Volwiler, expenses & mileage 366 90;
JW Pepper, vocal & instrumental sheetmuslc
209 30; KN Energy, fuel 604 87; Kool Comm,
rep damage from water, new lines 1695 15; K
WIttier, relm books for library 97 02; M
Tonniges, mileage 67 90; McGraw-HIli, HS
text 181657; Menards, main, shop, Instru·
mental supplies 29721; Mercy Medical, drug
testing 20 00; Mid Amer Resear, main sup
plies 163 00; Midwest Music, instrumental
supplies 100 79, Midwest Tech, shop supplies
154 75; NCS Pearson, traming session
expenses 42 38; Nebr Workforce, unemploy
ment-Miller, Evans, Moser 3482 00, NNTC,
telephone 581 23, Oberles Mkt, main supplies
9 03; Orkin, pest control 35 86; P Baler,
mileage 18.43; Postmaster, bulk mallin..9
depOSit 350 DO, Proquest, E-library 104000;
Recknor, Woo & W, legal fees 117 00;
Reimbursement-Lower Elk NRD, Waterworld
50 00; Postmaster, stamps 148 00; NENSSA,
dues and meals, 27 50; WSB, postage 50 00;
Renaissance Lear, lith~ I supplies 161 40; S
Remm, teacher pur per contract 38 78;
Schmodes, bus repairs 4 & 97 258 53;
Scholastic Mag, HS and elem text 733 86;
School Mate, elem supplies 17400, School
Specialty, elem and instrumental supplies
12561; Smart Apple, library books 113.70;
Soft for Admin, admin software 78 00;
Stephenson, litle supplies 55.47; Teachers

ATIEST:
City Clerk

(Publ. Oct 20, 2005)

ORDINANCE NO. 2005-29
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER
38, ARTICLE IV FIRE DEPARTMENT, BY
ADDING SECTION 38-113 ALARM SYS
TEMS, SECTION 38·114 EXCESSIVE
FALSE ALARMS AND SECTION 38-115
NO LIABILITY ON PART OF CITY; TO
PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF CON
FLICTING ORDINANCES OR SEC·
TIONS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council

of the City of Wayne, Nebra:;ka:
Section 1. That Chapter 38, Article IV,

Section 38-113, Section 38-114, and Section
38-115 of the Wayne MuniCipal Code be added
to read as follows:
Sec. 38-113 Alarm Systems
Alarm systems must Incorporate a device that
allows an adequate delay before the time at
which activation of the system would directly or
mdirectly signal public safety personnel. This
delay is to permit the subSCriber to stop a false
alarm from being transmitted.
The alarm system shall Incorporate a deVice
that limits any extenor signal to a period of time
not to exceed sixty (60) minutes In duration. At
the expiration of the maximum time permitted,
the alarm system shall automatically cease to
emit a signal.
Section 38-114 Excessive False Alarms
If any alarm system produces three (3) false
alarms in any twelve (12) consecutive months,
written notice of that fact shall be given by cer
tified mall or delivery t9 the subscnber, or other
appropriate party (available twenty-four (24)
hours a day and seven (7) days a week) at the
addresses listed in the most recent such notifi
cation for that alarm system. Thereafter, the
City Administrator or hlslher designated repre·
sentative shall have the power to require the
subSCriber to comply With anyone (1) or combi·
nation of the requirements set forth below as
would minimize, in hls/her judgment, such false
alarms in the future:

A. The subscnber may be charged for the
direct and Indirect costs to the City of
time, labor, equipment, and other services
rendered in responding fa each subse
quent alarm or may be charged a fee, to
be adopted by resolution of the CounCil,
per false alarm, whichever is higher.
Such charges shall continue for e!lch

I excessive false alarm until six (6) consec
utive months have elapsed dUring which
no false alarms have been registered,
and must be paid Within fifteen (15) days
after notice thereof IS given in the same
manner as prOVided by this section for
notice of excessive false alarms.

B. The sUbscnber may be required to cause
the alarm system to comply immediately
With the applicable standards referred to
In Section 38-113 (those standards other·
wise being imposed only on alarm sys
tems installed after enactment of thiS
Article).

C. The subSCriber may tJe reqUIred to dis:

, AMERICAN TIME & SIGNAL, SU, 17575;
AQUILA, SE, 62 22; CHEMTREAT, SE,
100502, CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 168539, CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 20 00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
309 86; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 66 55; DAS
COMMUNICATIONS, SE, 35000; DE LAGE
LANDEN FINANCIAL, SE, 302 00; DIRECT
SAFETY COMPANY, SU, 136 46; DUTION·
LAINSON CO , SU, 82 82, ED M FELD EQUIP
MENT, SU, 30460; HAUFF MID-AMERICAN
SPORTS, SU, 255 67; HYDRAULIC EQUIP
MENT, SU, 308604; KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 38255;
TOOTlE L1PP, SE, 475 00; MERIT MECHANI·
CAL. SE, 937525; MID-CONTINENT SALES,
SU, 534.43; MIDLAND COMPUTER WEB
SOL, FE, 275 00; NE EMERGI;NCY SER·
VICE, FE, 8500; NORFOLK OFFICE EQUIP
MENT, SU, 41 30, OLDS, PIEPER & CONNOL·
LY, SE, 239823; PAMIDA, SU, 58565; PUSH
PEDAL-PULL, SE, 320 DO, QUILL, SU, 11976;
QWEST, SE, 51335; RAMADA INN - KEAR·
NEY, SE, 180,00; RON'S RADIO, RE, 11956;
SIOUX PIPE & EQUIPMENT, SU, 132258;
SKARSHAUG TESTING LAB, SE, 73 84; STA
DIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 111 50; STAN·
DARD INSURANCE, SE,1010 70; TELEBEEp,
SC, 16920; UNITED RENTAL, SE, 4085; US
BANK, SU, 2955 39, WAYNE AREA CHAMBER
OF BUS)NESS, FE, 7000; WAYNE COUN·
TY CLERK, SE, 16 00; WESCO, SU, 639 00;:
WESTERN OfFICE PRODUCT~SU, 15290;
WILLIAMSON CONSULTING, SE, 823350; Y
& Y LAWN SERVICE, SE, 153000

Action on Res. 2005-91 establishing policy
to charge $1,500 per occurrence for false
alarms Will take place at the next meeting.

There were no "TopICS for Future Agenda
Items." J

APPROVED:
Ord. 2005-26 amending the zoning map.
Second reading of Ord. 2005-29 amendmg

Cllapter 38, Artlcie-iV Fire Department lJy
Adding Sec. 36-113 Alarm Systems, Sec. 38·
114 Excessive False Alarms '1nd Sec. 38·115
No liability on Part 01 City. ,

To suspend the statutory rules requiring ordi·
nances to be read by lille on three different
days.

To delay final approval of Ord. 2005-29 until
the next meeting. \ j

Res. 2005·93 approvmg the FaCility
Agreement between the City and the Northern
Nebraska Chapter of the American Red Cross,

Res. 2005-94 statmg cooperation and com·
pliance With Nebraska Emergency
Management Agency training reqUirements for
the National InCident Emergency Management
System.

Res. 2005-95 approving submittal 01 an
application for Federal Surface Transportation
Enhancement Funds for the Nebraska
Department of Roads in-Wayne Paving Project.

Res. 2005-96 accepting and authoriZing the
execution of an agreement With the Nebraska
Department of Roads relating to the engmeer
ing and construction services for the In-Wayne
Project.

To allow a 30-day extension to complete the
shingling prOject at 1116 Pearl Street.

To wnte·off the bad debts and utility recelv·
abIes as presented.

Mayoral appointment of Pat Garvin to fill the
mterim POSition of Dale Alexander on the
Recreation·Leisure Services Commission.

Mayoral apPointment of Laura Gamble, Mark
Gansebom, Bob Sherman, John Sinniwr:
RoCKy Rulil,' Doug ~arrbIG' Jeff z~rss~ Todd
Hoeman, Don Buryanek, and Jon Misfeldt to
the Committee for the Softball Complex
BUlldmg. '

AuthoriZing the demolition and removal of
the bUlldmg 'II 814 Windom Street and approv·
ing the bid speCifications for the demolition an(l
removal of the said bUilding.

Allowmg a 30-day extension to complete the
Property Maintenance Code requirement'paint
Ing of house at 314 E. 5th Street.

Executive session was entered Into at 8 35
p.m. to discuss a litigation and real estate mat·
ter and to allow Police Chief Webster (litigation
matter only), Administrator Johnson and
Attorney Pieper to be in attendance.

Open session resumed at 8 50 P m.
Meeting adjourned at 8 50 p.m.

The City of Wayne, Nebraska
By: Mayor

the Middle School. There Will be a meeting With
the engineers on October 17th.

Future Agenda Items; Some Items on the
agenda for the next meeting Will be HAL and
Location of Graduation, Spanish Trip.

Executive Session <if needed) - A motion
was made by Morris and seconded by Linster to
enter into executive session at 9.10 P m. to dis·
cuss personnel and to protect the public inter
est or the prevention of needless Injury to repu·
tatlon pf an IndiVidual. Motion carned.
Unanimous vote to enter into executive ses
sion. A motion was made by Pulfer and sec
onded by Morns to eXit executive session at
1007 P m. Motion carried.

Adjournment: Motion by Morns, second by
Kenny to adjourn the meeting at 10 06 p.m.
Motion carned. Unantmous vote to adjourn.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community School Board of Education will be
held on Monday, November 14, 2005 at 7 00
p.m. at the high school in Wayne.
AEA 12 • Western Hills, 345,33; Alltel, 11969;
Amazon Credit plan, 51 96; American Schoql
Board Journal, 23.75; AqUila, 93515; Arnie's'
Ford-Mercury Inc., 65 95; Assoc. For,
Supervision & Curriculum De'l, 6900; Baker's
Plays, 116.46; Best Access Systems, 2,141 86;
Bluegrass Playgrounds Inc, 192 00; Boun<;l to
Stay Bound Books, Inc, 882 43; Chemsearch,
9019&; City Of Wayne, 12,253.15; Claudia
Koeber, 121 25; Copy Wnte, 11013; Dascom
Systems Group, Ino, 2,67500; Datateam
Systems Ino, 1,70000; Deere Credit, Inc,
26669; Delta Education, Inc, 14.75; Demco,
Inc, 90 06; Dic~ Blick, 64 65; Didax
IOducatlonal Resources, 11550; Dr. Joseph
Reinert, 167 80; Eakes Offlc~ Plus, 495 73;
Education Week, 39 00; Electric Fixture &
Supply. Co, 16708; ElliS Plumbing, I:'eating &
AlC, 51 39; Enslow PUblishers, Inc, 1,477 10;
ESU #1,1,63000; First NatiQnal B'Ink dmaha,
1,303.49; Follett Library Resources, 1,215 86;
Ford Motor Credit Company, 55313; Gill
Hauling, Inc, 35000; Grainger, 112925;
Heikes Automotive Service, 61! 18; Hoblly
LoblJy Stores, Inc, 27.74; Jay's Music, 15463;
J F. Ahern Co, 270 00; Julia Slaymaker,
860 37; Junior Library GUild, 280 80; Kelly 
Ballinger, 34 09, Ken's Band Instrument Repair,
11 50; Kent's Photo Lab, 12 09; Kiwanis Mess
Fund, 316 DO; Marco Products, Inc, 13607;
Mark's Plumbing Parts, 7931; McGraw·HiIl
Companies, 66.40; Menards - Norfolk. 11898;
Meyer Laboratory, Inc, 2,45401; Michele
Nelson, 53 35; Midwest Office Auto/TIatlons,
290 00; NASca, 63 99; Nebraska. CounCil Of
Scllool, 10000; Nebraska Counseling
Association, 80 00; Northeast Nebrska
Insurance, 10000; Northeast Nebraska PUblic,
2662; Nebraska School Bus, Inc, 27,251 85;
Norfolk Dally News, 120 00; O'Keefe Elevator
Co, Inc, 221 67; Olds, Pieper & Connolly,
230 22; Pac 'n' Save, 296 25; Pamida, Inc,
164 24; Paxton-Patterson, 368 75; Peggy E.
Lutt, 111 55; Perry, Guthery, Haase &, 10400;
Prlmex Wireless, 2,00000; Qwest, 10861;
Rachel Martin, 6 30; Reliable Office Supplies,
79.70; Renaissance Learning, Inc, 10760;
Robert Sweetland, 29.10; S & H Tax Service,
174.90; Sargent-Welch, 15254; School
SpeCialty Inc, 6,589 39; S D. 17 Petty Cash
Account, 1,77451; Simplex Grinnell Lp, 9966;
Sportima, 229 23; SPRINT, 117 08; Teacher's
Discovery, 41465; Terminlx, 81 00: Thomson
Learnjn\1clt 1,19871; ToledO PE, Supply' Co,
79~ 5¥l TOrTi's B'oay·&'/!I&n(Sn6~;lnl\., M 92:"
Maramlde, Inc DBA Tri-State Turf & Irngatlon,
43 50; Untted Bank Of Iowa, 1,480 00; Wal
Mart Commumty, 349 58; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 555 00; William V.
Macgill & Co, 289.40; Young People's Press,
Inc, 531 35.
GENERAL FUND Totals: $82,592.44

Report Total: ••••••••••••• $82,592.44
Bomgaars, 484 88; Carhart Lumber Company,
161.79; Diamond Sales, 10290; Fredrickson
011 Company, 1p5 00; Julia Slaymaker, 11 62;
Mark Hanson, 101 85; Midland Computer,
1,172 90; Midwest Musio Center, Inc, 99 12;
Mollet MUSIC Co, 467 50; Satco Supply,
1,901 95; liger Direct, 19 98; Vel's Bakery,
1650; Vowac Publislling Company, Inc, 74 85;
Wayne Auto Parts Inc, 161 82; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,485.12; Wilson
Language Training Corp, 6820; Y&Y Lawn
Service, 2,790 00;' Zach Oil Com'pany,
2,12307; Zach Propane Service, Inc, 71 00
GENERAL FUND Totals: $11,470.05

Report Total: ••••••••••••• $11,470.05
Chad Hymas Communications, Inc., 1,00000
GENERAL FUND Totals: $1,000.00

Report Total: .••..•••••.••• $1,000.00
Ann Ruwe, Secretary

(Publ. Oct 20, 2005)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

• September 27, 2005
The Wayne City CounCil met in regul!lr ses

sion at 7 30 p.m. on September 27, 2005. In
attendanse: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Buryanek, Reeg, Sturm, Ley,
Fuelberth and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;
Admintstrator Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire.

Minutes of the September 13th meeting
were approved.

The follOWing claims were approved:
pAYROLL: 46731 90
YARIOUS FUNPS; ALLTEL, SE, 66902;

AMERITAS, RE, 166372; AQUILA, RE,
894.16; BANK FIRST, FE, 217 50; BELT,
BRIAN, FE, 222 50; BUSINESS RADIO
LICENSING, FE, 34000; CITY OF WAYNE,
PY, 28708; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 46731 90;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 2000; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 200000; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
3000: CLAUSSEN & SONS IRRIG, RE, 79 95;
COpy WRITE PUBLISHING, SU, 470 55i
DORING, BRENT, RE, 162 50, DUTION-LAIN·
SON, SU, 746833; E & A CONSULTING, SE,
1950 05; ECHO GROUP, SU, 76.46; ELEC
TRIC FIXTURE, SU, 16882; FORNEY, DON,
RE, 162 50; FORT DEARBORN LIFE, SE,
12728; GATEWAY, SU, 73988; GERHOLD
CONCRETE, SU, 403.75; HAUFF MID-AMER·
ICAN SPORTS, SU, 280 50; HYTREK LAWN,
SE, 2500; ICMA, RE, 497931; IRS, TX,
1633468; JEO CONSULTING GROUP, SE,
2500 00; KIRKHAM MICHAEL, SE, 400 32;
KRIZ-DAVIS, SU, 14410.10; KTCH, SE, 5000;
LINCOLN PARTNERSHIP/NEDA, FE, 382 00;
M. K. ERVIN, SU, 4752 72; MIDWEST LABO·
RATORIES, SU, 1400; MUNICIPAL SUPPLY,
SU, 847.19; NE DEPT OF ENVIRONMENTAL,
FE, 500 00; NE DEPT OF REVENUI:, TX,
232399; NE HOUSING DEVELOPERS ASS,
SU, 7600; NPPD, SE, 26986113; NORTH
EAST NE AMERICAN RED, FE, 866 00;
NORTHEAST NE Ml,JTUAL AID, FE, 25 DO:
PAC N SAVE, SU, 4935; PAMIDA, SU, 1998;
PEPSI·COLA, SU, 12791; PITNEY BOWES,
SE, 554 00; QUALITY FOOD, SU, 70 05;
QUILL, SU, 49 99; SIOUX CITY JOURNAL,
SU, 14700; SIOUXLAND CONCRETE, SU,
660 00; SKILlPATH SEMINARS, FE, 945 00;
SOUTH SIOUX CITY PUB LIB, SU, 217888;
STADIUM SPORTING GOODS, SU, 69550;
STARMARK, SE, 1791;2 52; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, SU, 1965 79, SUNSHINE FILTERS, SU,
356.48; SUPER 8 MOTEL, SE, 293 60; TUR·
FWERKS, SU, 10565; UNITED WAY, RE,
1800; US FILTERIENVIREX, SU, 424000;
WAYNE COUNTY COURT, RE, 602 84;
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 14600; WAYNE
HERALD, SE, 1094.19; WESCO, SU, 167 14;
WIDNER, BROOKS, RE, 16250; ZACH OIL,
SU, 4486.47; ZACH PROPANE, RE, 39950;

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
October 10, 2005

At 6 45 there was an honor coffee to present
Judy Poehlman with a certificate from the
Nebraska ESU Cooper'ltive Purchasing work
109 together to lower prices in volume purchas
ing.

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, October 10, 2005 at 7 00 PM. Notlpe
of the meetn'lg and place of agenda was pub
lished In the Wayne Herald.

The follOWing board members answered roll
call. Mr Dean Carroll, Mr. Bill Dickey, Mrs. Kelly
Kenny, Dr. Carolyn LlOster, Mrs. Kaye Morns,
Dr. Jodi Pulffilr.

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion made by
LlOster and second by Morns to adopt the agen
da. Motion carned.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeting: Motion made by LlOster and second
ed by Pulfer to approve mlOutes from the previ
ous meetings. Motion carried.

Pre·Scheduled Communications from the
Public: None

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: None

Routine Business Reports and Actions:
Personnel: None
Financial Claims and Reports: A motion

was made by Pulfer and seconded by Carroll to
approve the financial claims and reports as pre
sented. Motion carried.

GiftS: None
Bids and Contracts:
Negotiations Agreement: A motion was

made by Morns and seconded by Pulfer to
accept the 2005·2005 Salary Schedule for
Certified Staff as presented. Motion carried.
Discussion is that teachers total package is
4 6%, this places Wayne High School second
behind Pierce High Schoql.

Refuse Bids: A motion made by Morns and
seconded by Llnster to approve the bid of Gill
HaUling for $4,344 for our refuse service.
Motion carned.

Informational lIems or Reports;
Faculty -
Summer School- Cheryl Suehl and Mike

Jaixen: Summer School or "Jump Start" is for
gradeS 1st-4th, being held In August With 38
students attendlOg. Surveys were sent out to
parents and another to students With questions
regarding how they feel about summer school
and how everything is being taught, length of
classes and any suggestions regarding any
changes Responses were good. In 2004 Jump
Start was offered to K-6th students In reading
and math. There were 45-50 students. They
would like to get back to these grades in the
future.

Spanish Trip - Rachel Martin • MISs
Martin presented to the board different tour
agenda to Spain, Central and South America,
or a European Combination. She would like to
gq 10 the summer of 2005. Students need to
complete Spanish II and be a Junior or Senior.
There needs to be 1 chaperon per 6 students.
Miss Martin would like to have fund raisers to
raise enough money for this trip. She Will also
get permission form for the board to look over.

Administration - - • ~

Mr. Hanson -'- Mr. Hanson reRorte~ ,about
the'dlfferenf ptcfures and article In' i'hlfwayn~
Herald regarding ~tudent actiVities. October
12th, Chad Hymas IS a motivative and Inspirl
'IIbe speaker. K-6 from 1-2 p.m. and grades 7·
12 from 2·3 p m. Seniors are measuring for
their caps and gowns on October 26th.
Numbers were down from last year for parent
teachers conferences, compared to lasl year. A
BIG thank you to WEB for the gift certificates to
Tacos and More, that all staff received. HOUSE
form IS to show teachers that teach outside their
endorsement are qualified to teach these class
es by taking college classes and different work·
shops. •

Mr. Lutt - Mr. Lutt discussed the schedUled
parent teacher conferences and that they went
well due to the teachers great scheduling. The
Elementary has installed new clock by Primex
Wireless, class scheduling is running much
smoother, less waiting time for students. Mr.
Lutt discussed the KeVin J. Murray fishing tour
nament he was in. $8,000 was raised for a
schol'lrship that Will go to a Wayne High student
entering Into the field of construction.

Mr. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka reported the
5th graders Just returned from their field trip to
LlOcoln. That was sponsored by Kiwanis.
Governor Heinemann spoke to the students. 40
backpacks were filled With school supplies and
given to Orphan Grain Train to be given to stu·
dents In LouiSiana. Thank you to Dr. Llnster for
donaling supplies to help fill the backpacks.
Book Fair just got over after a 10 day run.
Thanks to WEB for the Gift Certlfic'ltes from
Tacos and More. Greatly appreclatedl Middle
Scllool had scheduled teapher conferllnces
attendance was 95 53% '

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported
that ,they are using a new pllyslcal therapist fQr
students. They have a contract now With
Providence Medical Center, they formally had a
contract With the ESU and due to changes they
were not able to contract from the ESU. They
are also saving $25 00 an h\lur by going With
PMC.

Mr. Ruhl - Mr. Ruhl reported that we host
ed district Softball and Golf A new consent form
was handed out to be Signed by parents and
student and then returned. The bleachers are
wearing out and need to be replaced. They are
sbll conSidered safe.

Mrl!. Lutt - Extra days have been added to
the school calendar for inservlce days. At these
inservices teachers Will be 1) Articulating the
Curnculum 2) Developing Quality Standards
Assessments 3) School Improvement Goals.
Mrs. Lutt and Dr. Reinert attended the
Leadership fQr Classroom Assessment
Conference In Omaha September 28-30.

Superintendent:
Dr. Reinert - Dr. Reinert informed the

board, also regarding the bleachers; they were
20 years old when the school purchased back
In the 1970s. The cost to replace tlie bleachers
on both Sides would be $120,000. They are stili
safe to use. On Friday, October 7th the water
was shut off to fix the main waterline coming
Into the Hlg~ School.

Board Committees:
Finance - None
Legislative - None
Public Relations/Facilities - Information

was presented by Dr. Pulfer regarding the need
for more computers in the high school, at tile
present time there are 6 students to 1 comput
er It is their goal to get the ratio down to 2 stu
dents to 1 computer.

Old Business:
Policy #6020 Designation of

Attendance Center - No action was taken.
New Business: None
Communications from the Public on

Agenda Items: None ,
Boardmanship:
The 2004 NASB/NASA State Education

Conference will be held November 17-19 in
Omaha. All room reservations are made. New
Rate for Mileage Reimbursement (non-special
education) PrevIous rate was $.405 and effec
tive September 1, 2005 the new rate IS $.485

AlVin and Associates Inc. - There are diffi
culties With mechanical system, underSized for
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wer!3 elected. Shelley Gilliland of
Wayne and Tddd Greunke of
Winside, will serve as the two new
adult members on the' council.
Fay~Marie Roeber of WayUe, and
Derick Dorcey of Wayne, are the
riew youth members.'
, The newly elected members join
Kris Loberg, Pat Gray, Karissa
Meyer and Derek Schardt who will
b~ 1:>eginning their, secorid .ye~r
terrn. Outgoing members fE)Cog
nized included Lisa Janke, Chad
Dorcey, Jenny Nolte and Todd
Poehlman. The Wayne County 4-H
Council plays an important role in

. setting the direction of the 4-1J pro-
gram: - . . .

Victoria .Doffin,' Kelsey Denklau,
Samara Evans, Selena Finn,
Lauren' Gilliland, Dll.vid· Greunke,
UniraGieUDke, H~ath Greve, Jace
Gubbels, Dustiil Heikes, Garrett
I:!eikes, Tyler Jaeger, Jaci Jenkins,
Holly Langenberg, Emma Loberg,
Maverick Lozano, Landon Marotz,
Brook~ McNiel, Dylan PuIs, Codi
Reinert, Bryce Sebade, Natlilie
Sieler, . Kyl~ Skokan, . Megan
Skokan, Ashley' Sukup, Sam
Torres, Brianna Wagner, Terrance
WurdelJlan, a:nd Tyler Wurdeman~

Those 4-Hers receivip.g five year
pins were: Alicia Beaty, Lauryn
Braun, Jorge Dunklau, Zachariah
Fuoss, .Dan Heithold, Nathan

. , . ~

"

Room De$ign Gallery
Presented by NATIONAL

AssOC,Qf REMODELING INDUSTRY

, I ,.:"

J.";' R. Wt{k",,""';' M.D.
, Opht1l1um.£,guI

, Ca4mict d'Las". Su"P'1

Donald E. KQeber; 00
Wayne,NE,

, (402)375-2020
tatrj. M. Magnuson, 00

Wayne,NE '
(402) 375·5160

©1996 Midwest Swiical Services, Inc.

,
DonJliE. Koebn; D.D. L,my M. Mag",uoll, D.D.

dpt<",utrUt ,Opt<"'utrUt '
Primmy EJ'l' Ca,. Primary E;ye ear.

Ca~ affect over 80% of our senior'
. citizens, Ifi fact over one million cataraet surg
, cries~ performed annually in the U.S, alone.

, N~ techn~logical develop~ent$ in implants,
ultrasonic equipment, laserS, diagnostic testing.
and surgical techniques have~ elraraet
surgery, one of the most effective procedures
today.Currently, over 98% ofcataract patients
experience significant improvements in vision,
without major complications.

Until now, th~ high cost of this n(:W tt;ehnology
for cataraet SUl'gery was only available in the
larger surgicallitcilities. This meant that you
would have. to crave! for a complere eye
examination and surgery. Not any kll1ger.

Complete eye care and cataiact suigery is
now available at Providence Medical Center .
in Wayne. You don't have to trave! Oi)cSide of
your community to have your vision testCd for
cataracts. With Dr. WillcoOOon, Or. Koeber
and Dr. Magnuson, offering ~mprehensive
diat;llostic and surgical services, you llOW have
the most advanced eye care available right here
in town.

Call Dr. Koeber or Dr, Magn~D,.fur a
complete eye examination and cataract vision
screeninS today. Ifyou would likembre infor~
mation on cataracts foryourseIfor someone you
!mow who may be experiencing loss ofvision,
call today for a free informational brochure.

.'~

,. 'Pharma Services'
, 621 Rose Street: Lincoln

www.mdsps.com
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Wayne County 4-H'ers and leaders honored
" " ". , , ".' '. '! ~ '. .; \

'Are'a 4-H members; leaders and National Bank; First National Wayne County 4-H Council, which il~C==:::7:a~:::£'::::'"!=:i:s:r:;L!Z~::ti'0s3~~~::==~~~~grl
paie~ts attended tn~ annual Bank, BankFirst and Farmers and also sponsoiedm~ny of the aWflTds.
Wayne CQunty 4-H Achievement Merchants State Bank, all of ,Several Wayne County 4-H mem~

Pro~am helcl Oct. 16 at the Wayn~ Wayne; Winsid~, State Bank~ bers and leaders received speCial'
CoUntY FairgroUnds.. Farmer's State Bank of Carroll and re,cognition during the evening.

,Apicnicsupper was sponsored by ,Elkhorn Valley Bank of Hoskins. Derek Schardt, son of Lowell anq
Way-i),e County banks, State The supper was served by the Karen Schardt QfWayne was recog;
"'i;' " ' , nized for hi~, accomplishment oq

his district and state 4-H record
book applications. He competed in
the, areas' of animal science a,nd'
person:aJ development and leader:
ship. He was also awarded the Ak

'Sar-Ben Service and Outstanding
Boy awards. The Ak-Sar-Ben'
Service Award' is basyd on the, 4
Hers $ervjce to other people and
the 'organization 'and the
Outstanding13oy award is based
2/3 o,n project work, and 1/3'on lea<i
ership development in 4-H, church,
school and community.

'Wayne Coupty 4-H adult voluDt' ,
teers\vere honored for their service '
tenure' dUring the achieveme~t This group of 4-H'ers was recognized for having one, five, 10 or 11 years of membership.
program. Recognized for five years ' ,\ ' Janke,: Evan Janssen, Hannah

Janssen, Lathan Kraft, Kelli
Kwapnioski, Hannah Mitiku, Kyle
MundH, Anthony Nelson, Alma
Osten, Amanda Pfeiffer, Morgan
Quinn, Amanda Schmale and
Jason Youngmeyer.

Members receiving 10-year pins
were: Abby Andersen, Jonathan
Eberhardt, Christina Jaeger,'
Brandon Leonard, Justin Nathan,
Jennifer Nolte, Josh Ruwe, Jamie
Sellin and John Temme.

Eleven Year 4:Hers who we~e
re'cogni,zed were: Stacy Gnirk,
Adam Lutt, Katie Osten and Bryce
Roberts. '
, ,Clubs werep~c'ognized ~or tllE;ir
participation' !n, the,.", Club
Improvement Seal Program.. Clubs
may earn a gold, silver; bronze or
greimseal based upontheir"paitic
ipation in a wide range of activi
ties. Gold seals'were earil~d'by tpe
Blue Ribbon Wiriners, City Slickers

I andCountry Mixers, Combiri~t!~n
These Wayne County 4-H'ers w~r~17ecognizedfor their accorriplis~entsthis year. Kids, Country Classics, Spring
f I d hi' D'd B DivisiOli:clothing a,nd Home BiancK (D;liry);' Combination Kids Branch and Sewers and Growers 4-

M
o . ehallers EP were:

K
tahVI Mraun, Envri~nm'ent - Lisa Temme; Food (Go~ts); Kids and Critte~s (Horse); H clubs. Bronze seals were earned

IC e e vans, a y eyer, 'd N 1. 't' . D .' II C C' k" CI' , W 'C b' L li L" d Kid dphiistina Mundil, Judy Poehlman, ap " u,m IOn \, ame e oon . r~e , . overs, ayne ounty Y es e Ivewrres an s an
Rich Poehlman B an Ruwe Ken Wurdeman" . , ' . Wran&"lers, , RamoldlEvans Critters 4-H clubs. . .

W t d D b
' Yiry 'd The Chris Clover Awarcl Program Independent.Study - tie (Poultry); Six 4-Hers were also recogni;-;ed

ams a, e oungmeyer ' an . dOd .. t" R IdlE ' .. I d d 'St d fi I' h nl' F milJ' Yi' " - Te·· IS eSlgne as a partIclpa IOn amo vans n epen ent . u y or comp etIng teo me a y
.' 1m. oun~eyer.. ' , i ref incentive program for first, second, (Ra1:>bits); Leslie Livewires (Sheep); and Consumer Science Quiz. Those
sKer,:ce

D
PI?sRwedre GPrbebseln eM _0 ~nd third year 4-H~rs. . Kjdsand CIitters, Sharp Shooters, indiViduals included. Breanna

eVIn aVIS, an y u e s, ary Re ..', d J k W: t dId d t'St d . 13' 'k " M' H ff::_.... EJ . Cl 0 te M'teh 0 te ceIVIng green awar s:. ac son ams a n epen en u y • tIe ,ec mann, egan 0 <U ~j mma7M ~ s n, 1 s n :J?elt, Ashley Gilliland, Lauren (Swine). j , Loberg, Hannah McCorkindale,

Th
an, 15ary m

l
mde. . ," . d ' Gilliland;" Tia Jech, Jaci Sixty-five members received BrandonWurete'iril:ln and Brady

e -year ea er ,recognIze was L bb d BI' M " b hi" W d ,,, "
D I H k. 'A 30 '. .' u erste t; ame eyer, Max mem ers p pms., ur eman. . " '.

ary uyc , -year serVIce pm M . Tyl PhI' And . R . d ~ .' , f ; Th I .' fi W .. C - 4was awarded tb Connie Roberts. Qms, ef O~ man,'.' r~w . \ .~cogn:ze ~9r ope year 0, PartIC- ;' . e e ectIOn or ayne ounty -
S '" al . di .d a1 h " " Pulfer, Bryce Sebade and Enca Ipatlon m 4-H were: Courtney H Council was'also held in conjunc-

ever dIn, Y,lJt u donlors wer~ Sebade. Receiving bronze awards Behmer,' Jackson' Belt, Brook tion, with the annual 4-H
announce anu' me a s were . . '.' ". . 'hi' " 'awarded.' . ':',ere LeVI Lange, Kendra LIska, Bowers, Da~Ia DIckey, pana Doffin, Ac'eyement Program.

As a result, four new members
Recei.ving county medals foipro~ r';;;;;:::;;;::;:=:;:====r====="&a;:-===~=~=~=="7"':"':"":-::-'7"=""":'=~

ject work in the jUnior di,vision I
were: Sean Gansebom (dog); 'ria
J ech ' (beef); Levi Lange
(Photography); Kendra Liska (rab
bit); Colin Loberg (food & nutrition,
rocketry); Hannah McCorkindale
(citizenship, public speaking, lead
ership); Blaine Meyer (clothing);
Max Morris (woQd science); Andrew,
Pulfer (dairy, aclrlevement); Erica

. Sebade (cat),
, Receiving cQtlUty medals in the i'

senior division Were: Dacia',
Ganseboni,. (consumer manage
ment~ home environment); Casey,
Lange' (forestry,' wild~ife & fish- F

eries); Kri'stin :Lisl;ra (rabbit);l:
Shelby Meyer (heritage, swine);,"
JacobPulfer (citizenship, dairy, t

foo<1 & ,nutrition); Derek Schardt' ". '... .' '.: . ,':., . . .' ',..... \,"" '
(beef, photogl-aphy, health & s~e-' These,' 4-H adult voluriteers wer~ cited for their years of service~
ty); Lisa Temme (clothing, fas~6n ~ . ,J"

revU~). ' Emma Loperg anq Hannah
McCorkinqale. Receiving' a 'silver

Special Family and Consumer" award was Coli~ Loberg.
Science awards were given to t!):e Other~ special awards that were
top junior and senior Family and distributed at the progr'am:
Consumer Science' members who Top Hei-dsmanship,Awards '-
submitted applications. Receiving C C k cl (13 O· Bf
awards in' the Junior Division: ,?O~ ree., ove~s ..ee, ; . ~e

CI thi K dr L· k F d d RIbbon' Wmners, CIty Slickers and
o ng- en a IS a; 00 an ,'C' M"'-" Kid dO'

N t 'to E Lb' H ountry lXers, S an Cntters,unIon - mma 0 erg, ome L l' L" d S .
E . C l' L b es Ie lVewlres, an pnng

n\Tlronment· 0 m 0 erg. B h t',' (B k t C 10 S .
Award winners in the ,Senior ranc - Ie uc ea.,; prmg

100

,I
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